H B L r w i N THE WAR
BY
CONSERVING FOOI1

TUCKERTON BEACON
Manahawkin

France, July 4, 1»IH
Dear Father nnd Mother:
Mia* Edith llaielton. of I'hlUdel
Three letters were received from phia, la apending her vacation with
1
you on .Inly"- ; one of them had the her parent*, Mr. and Mr« Henry lla
rose in but the •tent had nil gone; the lalton
color of it looked like the one that
Mr*. Mary Sprang i* visiting her
ran on the arbor, am 1 right? I re son in Harnegat.
ceived seven leters the u m e day;
Mra Jennie Cranmer 1* entertaining
have only received two lot* of Bea- her »i»ter from Camden.
com »o far. Last Sunday Arthur and
Mm Doaie Fine and daughter KaI went to Church. Of course it w u
tie, of Philadelphia, a n
ipending
Catholic as all of France i* that I
their vacation her* with friend*.
have seen yet, but it did not int»re«t
Harvey Cranmer, who \t employed
the any an it wan all in French and we
in Baltimore, WBB home over Sunday
could not understanud any of Jt so, I
jwith hia fam y.
don't Ulink we will go any more till we
get back to the Old Methodi*t where I Stace Johnson, of Philadelphia, w u
we can understand what I* being said a week end viaitor at home.
Mr* Rachel Cranmer. of Cedar
and done. Well! Everything in about
the same here but up on the front I Run, in visiting her daughter, Mrs. J.
guess our boys are doing good work H Cranmer.
Stephen Johnson and daughter, Floaccording to the papers 1 heard the
other day tlutt the Kaiser' said the rence, Mrs. 0 . Atkinson motored to
Lord bad gone back on him and put a Ocean City on Sunday.
Mrs Clayton Corliss, of Barnegat,
very heavy burden on him. I guess
he wili find out so before the Amer- sp6nt Saturday with Mrs T. A. Coricans get through with him. You li*a
spoke about me being careful not to
catch cold, don't worry, I have not had was an over Sunday visitor in town
Mr. and Mra. Ilenj. llaines, of
an ache nor pain yet and am in excellent health. I am glad to hear about Pemberton, are visiting th* letter's
mother, Mrs. W. C. Crane.
my policy and allotment.
Mrs. Sallie Ware, Mrs.
Fannie
It has been exceedingly fine weath- Paul and Mrs. Edna Bowen spent a
er here with no mosquitoes at all but day in Philadelphia recently
plenty of flies just like we have at
Thomas Smith and Carl Cranmer,
home In the place of mosquitoes, of Camden, spent Sunday at home.
we have a fly about the size of our
Erneat Stiles and family were over
green head and looks moie like a blow Sunday visitors at Barnegat City with
fly and I tell you they can bite; are an Daniel Johnson.
awful pest to the horses and cows,
Miss Irene iUzelton, Mia* Edna,
they only seem to be uround in the Hazelton are visiting friend* ilk
day-time.
The country here is in- Bloomsburg, Pahabited with wild boar. Arthur and
Miss Florence .Johnson is SUMHIUIK
I took a walk to the next town and two weeks with Miss Vivian Edison
saw a K.c.-hman with one he had at Venton, Pa.
shot the day before.
You can see
George and William Xowery are
their tracks and places they root up
spending some time «t home with
most any place in the woods but I
their mother, Mrs. Addie Lowery.
have never sen one alive. About 3
Walter Morris, of Baltimore, 1*
weeks ago one of the fellows in our
battalion was driven up a tree by one home for a few days with hi* family.
Mrs Lydia Malabury h w returned
of these animals Received a letter
from Gus Heinrichs today but do not home after spending a week at Barnegat.
know where he is.
Joseph Corliss has been on the alck
This being about all the news and list
as it is getting too dark, to write will
Mr. and Mrs. Lewi* Parker anclose, hoping this will find everyone nounce the birth of a son
as well as I am. With lots of love to
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Letts and son,
all. You will notice a slight change Meral spent Sunday at Harvey Cein my address
dars.
Private Arch Pharo
Mr and Mrs. John Russell* of BarCo. B 326 Battalion,
negat, was in town on Sunday.
311 Tank Center
Hobson McGlen, of New York, is
A. P. 0. 714 A. E . F. France visiting Mr. and Mrs. O Atkinson.
RUSH WORK ON ELWOOD
I'LANT. NOW "AMATOL"
Work is being rushed on the plant
of the Atlantic Loading Company
near JShvood. Workmen fr,om there
say that three of the units, each unit
beinjj; intended to load a different si?.-1
ed shell, are nearly completed, but
that at the present rate of construction it will take a year or so to complete the whole plant. The plans were
to put 7000 men on the job, but the
most they have had so far is 4000, and
the hot weather in July thinned out
the working forces to a large extern,
because of the heat in the pine woods.
It is hoped to start loading shells soon
in the first units to be completed.
Workers will be able to live at the
Amatol town site, or to commute to
and from Atlantic City.

TROUBLE TO GET SUGAR
Grocers and ice cream makers etc.,
having been having trouble getting
their sugar permits, and can't buy
without. Lack of office force enough
to iissue the number needed in the
state, is the only excuse given, but
the delay has been a serious matter
for the business men held up.

The Intolerable Reoeter.
The hen Is not at all prouil-nplrlted.
Hho differs In thut ••espect from her
roaster spouse. Whether her marriage
vows bind her to love and obey him
and to drudge and lay for him, I am
not ready to state, but It would seem
very much that way by the linuRhty
nlr chanticleer assumes toward her
ladyship. Married rooste'rs nre fur
more selfish than husbands of the humnn tribe. A man, even though he deThe new munitions town is now tests housework, will sometimes condescend to carry a scuttle of cool or
called "Amatol."
turn tne wringer washday. But you'll
Daily Thought.
never find a rooster willing to InterPatience and 0 mulberry leaf will
fere with a hen's domestic affairs.—
make a silk gown.—A Chinese Inscrip- Zlin Tu Cartoons Magazine.
tion.
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Thrift IsPreparedness
Financial strength is t o nations a s important a s military strength. No nation c a n
survive a war if it cannot
finance itself.
The man who fortifies himself with an account in a
savings banK does more
than prepare himself—he
contributes to the preparedness of th» country.
Germany, unable to borrow from other countries,
has been financed b y the
thrift of her people, a s this
thrift w a s expressed in a c counts in savings banKs.
A savings banK deposit helps the nation
and is indispensable t o the individual.

One Dollar Starts an Account I
3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Drpo«H Box«» for R«ot in Fir* and BurguUr Proof V««h

No Gas Hampers
Pl&Ilt
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I I K M ' W I N I UK W A R

Small pocket book in the
r r r n r n r . m B n w w . n B n . i n n r n i n i i n i W B m r i . l . i r r . . . n n r M U i n n w i n ^ : "»oviei Tuesday night. Please
Just when w« needed it | ^ ^ ^^^ Umm m. mmMg ^ ^^ ^ ^ mm w n e d t h g t j ^^m t o Ch«s. H. Webb.

Sunfielil, who i« on h i . vaca'.ion.
I i.-,l Hun,-II. Jr., is a gu«>»t of Or.
K N. Hunm-ll. nn Main street.
Freind* Meeting will lie held on
Sunday next, at 3:30 I'. M. Max
Re' 1 " * • " Preach
r
" Bnanell, of Went Creek, pay*
W» old home an ocraaional vialt .
BenJ. H- Bowker returned to New
York, after tpending his vacation
MM*] friwid* of youthful day*

George II. Cranmer ban purchnxeil
Ford M M of W. S. Cranmer
E. B. Spragg, of Cedar Run, vna
I recent caller in town.
Mra. W. S. Cranmer, of Cedar
moat t h i s m o r n i n g t h e gaa in n r t o hoM their annual picnic at a repetition of tie offence will be fol-1
Run, wsa a recent caller in town.
L i n o t y p e m a c h i n e w e n t Miwhwood on August 24. It wa» lowed by permanent revocation.
NEW REGISTRANTS EX.
.
.
.
' • • - — - • - Chester Cranmer. of MayettH, was
AMINEI) AT TOMS ItIVKit
ii Saturtlay visitor
YOU ARE DOING IT
Hon. (ieorge T. (('r»nmer and wife,
Only Three Out of Forty-Seven
OH the gas to Set our newt | wanted it there this year. A* on* of
of Trenton, were over Sunday guests I - A i m UK |..\ltlr:s
Turned Down
many item* of local and other lh*. fMlur"; V*™wi" •* •xhi*>* b7 Every time you read, you pun-has* !
of C. ( i . Conrad
Maple Avenue
CAUSBf SIXTY FISH
ic.MIdren'* dub*, farmer* and their e n of Liberty Bond* and War Savings
L e s t e r 11<>• 11ritL ia
news had to be left out We
ie of Harncgat'*
Stamps, of what the United State* is j *t me" were examined at Toms RiOflirr Korre of Philadelphia Manufacdoint in France in building wharves'ven last week and only three of these lending hortiejilturitttN.
hope, by a new arrangemen,
wer
turer Had i.ir.m 'I ijnr on
John Russell lias been entertaining
» rejected: Solomon S, Holman, of
For once in our live* we had rain and railroad*, or deluging the G e r - '
to be independent of the city last week when we didnt kick about man* with f a * or shelling them out of Tuckerton, who has an artificial leg; his mother for some time at his home.
Turkirtun II.it
gas before our next issue as; it . After the drought had aimo*t poaition with big gun* or shrapnel or Russell G. Potter, of Toms River, who Henjamin R Bowker, during his vah s
cation iji enjoying himself in his uiotliA party of young ladies consisting;
We have BO end of trouble | burned up everything in »ight, and of bombing their arsenals or elties, or « two artificial legs, Krward E. j or's
garden also is doing consuli-mlile of the office force of John and Jamea
of
the
great
work
of
our
Army
and
Grant, of Toms River, rejected for
jmade all of us feel hot about it, too,
n
r
horticultural work of which be is an Hobson, Inc., carpet and plush manufor several months.
, the rain came in time tu do thouaanda our Navy, or of the building of shins >'" t trouble.
facturers, of Kails nf Schuylkill, PhilThree were placed in the limited expert.
of dollar* worth of good on the farm* here, or of any or all of the great or
The lust day of July SHHSj I rush adelphia, witli Mr. William Morrison,
achievements of America, here wrvice class: Samuel C. Lane anil
[ It didnt come noon enough, but we
or on the aeas, you buyers ^ i r i s o n Naeglin, of Point Pleaaant, of customers to our grocerynien, all the Malinger acting SI host, cunie to
i are thankful for what we did get after
SUGAR RULING ON
after the bnlance of their sugar al- Tuckerton Saturday for a week end
of Liberty Bonda and War Savings Leonard Dttnfee, Mayetta.
| having waited
Stamp* truthfully can »ay,"I had a
There had been 51 men summoned lowance for the month, Groeerytni'it fishing trip The party was accomINDIVIDUAL SUPPLIES
f r
are all kicking over the extra work panied liy HiHiiify Morison and Albert
R. B. Dickerson and family, of hand in thia"; "I am helping do this"; ° the examination One man. Del
(Zeb) Homeland They were guests
mar Moore, of New Kgypt, was of keeping an avenunt of sugar.
'It i* part of my work."
Kelley, (if the Hank, an.l I of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mathis. The
drowned Monday of last week; GorSeaside Heights for their usual aum|>1'!W>II III II IvilllKfllulil, Illlt t i l l * l|iH'»
l on
WEST END '
Ri'lgway, of Keyport, sent word W Barrett have one of the finest.)following la.lios M n Hi the party:
not in.II II tluii a iiioiilh'a supply may mer outing Mr. Dickenon i* well- CLOSED STORE OF
h
off potatoes in Harnejrat on ;M .iIKSOS_ AAKn<'* (( i u v . Harice Roper,
he was sick iuul would appiaf as soon pitches
FOOD VIOLATER
be boiiKht from lln; retailer, the Ml* known along the shore, being the
Center
St.,
.lust take a look at them. lAlii-p \ i>win .\?ini
las he was able. John J. Nelson, Lakvsourl IMviHiitn of the r-'onil AdminlMra- popular talesman of the South Jersey
The recent decision of Judge Ka- Del.ong, Kaftan Kiddiough, Marie
Uon haa announced.
The following notice has been sentj* 0 0 "". »'»d Raymond Johnson, Point
Tobacco Company.
Frances
lisch in Dover township on the license Robinson, Amu; Ilanchi,
Dealer* are warned that the new
to M. L. Vonhaua, of West End, N. J., jl'lensunt, did not appear.
question does not effort the recent Cluirltiin Helen Hussell, Florence
n-KiilatluiiH limiting the conauinptlon
These men were pualilicd:
David G. Tarnall and family, of j * y the Food Administration:
Marks, Lcnnu Hell and Kilith Crawof the Individual lonauiuer In no way Wallingford, Pa., were week end viselection held in our township
These men were qualified:
July 26, 1918.
alien the amount that may be Bold by
F Ii Bartlett, of West Creek, is I ford.
Adolph Arends, Wnretown.
Mr
L*.
Vonhaus,
itor*
at
J.
H.
Bartlett'a.
the retail grocer. Not mure tuttn two
On Sunday the young ladies were
frequent visitor in town.
Hniyey Bn.nson, Toms River.
We.t End, N. J.,
pound* at a time may be sold tu clly
Tb» M. E Church Sunday School formed into two crews—one going out
Richard E. Crunmer, 1't. Pleasant.
On account of a violation of the
Max I, Reich and other Friendt, of
cuttomera, regarillraa of the slip of the
. 111
. . 6 1 at „
. „.
Thursday. on the buy with ('apt Lawrence Allen
Theodore R. McKaig, New Kgypt.
kwianhold, BUT wore than live pound* Burlington, are expected at Friend's ruling of the U. S. Pood Administra1
furnished on hoard the "M&ttle A.". The other
k
Unniel (lerber, W. Pt' Pleasant.
to rural ctutoniart.
Meeting on the 11th. There will be tion, you are directed to close your
accompanied Mr. Morrison on hi*
Fred Cummings, Purkeirtown
T o m puribnaim by the consumer an appointed meeting at Barnegat •tore at West End, N. J., for 2 days,
Joseph Galvin is working as extra pleasure Jioat. All the lathes and
Winfield Parker, Tuckerton.
each atontli muit not amount to more thai afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
beginning July 29th and ending on the
gentlemen went except Miss Maclndoe
Hum ttUNW potinda fur .each member of
Melvin W. Rumiell, Forked River. lirakeman on the Central Railroad.
morning of Wednesday, July 31st.
t Uouavliuld. M a houxuhold COHKIX^
the "mighty deep" got her nerve
Leo Lamson, of Mayetta, was I reReginald Applegate, Lnkewood.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Young. Mr. And as a further penalty you will
u( Qve nfflwotNL not more than fifteen
and she was content with the quite
cent business caller.
Levi E. Thomas, colored, Philn.
please
send
me
a
check
for
$50
to
the
and
Mrs
Charles
Johnson
and
sons,
pound* vt «UB«r Bin) be used In one
Miss May Galvin, of Railroad ave- home life Another of the ladie.i,
Ralph Salmons, West Creek.
laontll. ThU flflwil pound* must he Mr and Mrs Patterson and Mrs. John- order of the Monmouth County Chapnue, is spending a few days among Miss Marks, was a little timid and she
John Applegate, Prospertown.
bought ID two-pound quantities If the son and granddaughter, of Atlantic ter American Red Cross.
consumed generous doses of "life savfriends at Lakehurst
John Southard, New F.gypt.
purchaser live* 111 town and in rh<>- City were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
This notice must be posted at once
Butt Ellis took a carload to Camp ers" (peppermint) ail day to steady
Leroy Atkinson, Tuckerton.
pound quantltlea If he lives In the Daniel Mathis bast week.
in a conspicuous place on the front of
country.
Lsster H. Errickson, Pt. Pleasant. Hix the week end, consisting of: Mrs. her nerve.
your store and remain there until you
The girls had a great time on the
j Zimmermen, Mr. and Mrs. B. Ellen,
Forcannln^and preserving purposes
Harry E. Anderson,, Lnkehurst.
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Se.'tnan and re-open on the morning of July .'list
('apt- Hankins, Miss Carter and Mrs. fishing grounds and came home with
a* nmli a* twenty-five pounds may be daughters, Eleanor and Gladys, are
Kenneth S. Tolbert, Barnegat.
Bertram H. Borden,
sixty beauties. Miss Riddiough with
bought on certiorate.
Ci. T. Hopper.
John S. Parker, New Kgypt.
Federal Food Administrator,
visiting Mrs. Seaman's mother, Mrs.
ltetallerc are not allowed to sell
.1. W- Taylor, asst. cashier of the 14 had the biggest string. Miss RobChester W. Kellcy, West Creek.
Monmouth
and
Ocean
Counties.
R.
L.
Bragg.
cuicar to other limn household conHarnegat Bank, left on Sunday for inson landed the largest. "Zeb" had
Corlis W. Holman, Whitesville.
•timer* without the presentation by
Syracuse,
N. Y. He was drafted into churRe of the crew on the "Mattie A "
Howard
Asay,
Toms
River.
Frank B Gooch, of Philadelphia, is
the purchaser of a certificate Issued
ai.d they had the largest number of
training school.
George
J.
Dwyer,
Lakewood.
by the United States Food Administra- spending a fortnight at the home of
Cultivate Your Aaplrationa,
fish to their credit.
Miss
BShinn
is
visiting
Mrs.
ForEldon
Hankins,
West
Creek.
tion.
•
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Leake.
Very few people are sotlslled with
est
Carter.
Altogether the trip to Tuckerton
Marcus
H.
Russell,
Toms
River.
French Sugar Stringent
the work they are doing. Many of
Mrs. J.P. Bowker has returned from was a delightful one and no doubt,
Adelbert Parker, Parkertown.
One and one-third pound* of sugar a
Bartlett VanNote, of Highland them have aspiration* for something
they will come again in the near fuan extended visit in SomervilleLester Tice, Toms River.
person a month is still to renmtn the Falls, i« visiting his grandparents, better, more congenial. If you have
any natural leaning toward a higher
Mrs. Amelia Cox and daughter An- ture.
Leroy Johnson, Toms River
French ration. In order tbnt this Mr. and Mrs Alfred Bartlett.
grade of work, says Physical Culture
tfeline, of Biooklyn, are spending a
Amount may be saved for making lam,
Russell H. Britain, Tuckerton
Magazine, don't strive to put It out of
MAY DEEPEN GREAT
a cortnln amount of saccharin will be
few weeks with relatives.
Lewis K. Crane, Keach Haven
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Marshall, of four mind, but try to keep It very
distributed for the u*e of civilians.
EGG HARBOR RIVER
Rev. Herbert R. Smith is entertainJames W. Ramsdell, Lakewood.
Philadelphia, have been visiting rela- much In your mind. It may Indicate
FOR WAR PURPOSES
ing his daughter-in-law at the ParRoy
Clayton,
Lakewoqd.
tives in Tuckerton.
Held for which you are especially
sonageWater Guice, Lakewood.
VEGETABLE HINTS.
gifted. If you have any ambitions, culIt is reported that surveys are now
Russell G. Conover. Toms River.
H. Russell, of Centre Street, is able
Mr and Mrs. George Lane and chil- tivate them. It 1* only those who dare
being made by the United States enTry steaming green vegetables In- dren, of Beach Haven, and M s * Lydia to follow the guiding star of destiny by
Walter H Adams, Lakewood
to be around after being confined to
gineers in the great Egg Harbor rivstead of boiling them.
encouraging sod cultivating these uspiRobert D. Gibson. Holmansville.
his home for some weeks.
er from Somers Point, where the river
Soak wtlted vegetables In eold water Atkinson are visiting at tlia. hone of j rjrttoti* who ultimately move forward
Lester E. Smith, Pt. Peashaht. '
Rev
J.
B.
Wainwriglit
and
daughNathan
B.
Atkins**.
until they are crisp and fresh.
'empties into great Egg Harbor bay
to thilr realization.
Daniel J. Ryan, Lakewood.
ter, of Trenton, a former pastor of
Soak celery and cabbage for 15 or
William Frank Grovcr, Whitesville. the M. E. Church here, has been in and the Atlantic Ocean, to the lower
William Kelley, of . PbrlaJerphia,.]
20 minutes before using so that any
end of the Bethlehem Loading ComNumismatology.
Leonard Blackmail, Tuckerton.
was a week end visitor, at the home of
town as guests of J. Horace Sprague
Insects or worms will come out.
pany's plant below Mays Landing.
"Our rarest one-cent pieces nre thO86
Forest L. Hulso, Ailumston.
The French like pirns cooked in let- his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James W
'and C. B. Corliss. While here he
The survey, it is said, is designed to
I dated 1703, 171M) and 18114," stated Protuce leaves In the top of B double Kelley.
Wm. McKinley Carr, Manahawken. spent considerable time on the bay
| lessor Pate, "and, of course, the honest
ascertain whether it is practicable to
boiler or laid In lettuce leaves in the
Two 1917 registrants were re-exWilliam Ireland of New York, a sufficiently deepen the river to permit
penny, which everybody claims to be
top of a strainer. Sometimes, too, they
amined
and
passed
for
class
one:
Wilformer
resident,
spent
Sunday
at
the
Frank W. Leach is enjoying the sea seeking and pitifully few ever secure."
ocean-going cargo carriers to load
add a parsley leaf or a mint leaf to
lis I. Conant, Lakewood; John Wall, Hotel Barnegat.
—Judge,
peas In the cooking to give them flavor, breezes at Sea Haven this week.
munitions at the plant for direct carNew
Egypt.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Brensant, Mr. riage to allied port abroad, saving
but the plain flavor of well cooked
green peas is very pleasant without
and Mrs- Firman and Master Howard the time of shipment and rehandling
Mrs- J. E. Pray, of Lynbrook, L. I.,
any additions.
^Malcoln, Jr., motored to the bungalow at Philadelphia or Camden.
has been the guest of Gunner and
Cook beets, carrots and parsnips beof Mrs. John Brown and spent SunYears ago deep draught
vessels
fore peeling. The skin comes off after Mrs. Edward Branning.
day.
"IT'S THE BEST AFTER ALL."
traversed the Great Egg Harbor bay,
cooking In a very economical and easy
Burt
Ellis,
of
Jersey
City,
spent
way.
then an important commercial water50 CenU per quart
Seven of the ten baymen arrainged
Sunday with his family on Maple
Potatoes, too, may well be cooked In before Judge White, federal food comOn the cabin roof of the motor fishway, as far as Mays Landing, and the
avenue.
their Jackets.
river is said still to be deep enough
ing boat Ruth, Captain Jerry Sprague,
missioner for Atlantic County, on the
TABLES FOR LADIES
Miss
EWalker,
of
Beach
Haven,
To remove the skins of tomatoes, charge of taking shell fish from the
for ocean carriers, except where it haa
commander, a favorite craft with fishEntrance Next Door to Jones
was
an
over
Sunday
guest
of
Mrs.
dip them Into a pan of boiling water, water that had been comdammed by
shoaled through disuse. If the proing parties, is painted a service bag
Butcher Shop
then chill. The skins can then be easiSamuel Grey.
ject of sending big ships up the river
the board of health, were deprived of
with four etars; on Capti;n Jerry's
ly removed.
Lindsey Bowker, M. Dothiday, R. is found to be practicable by the enIf you boll your vegetables, never their salt water fishermen's licenses POHATCONG ICE CREAM PARLOR broad chest is a pin with four stars
, . .--,'".
•;.
I""""" i Bennett, Joe Webb, all of Snrp Yard,
gineers, the dredge Absecon, which
throw away the water In which they
and mside the cabin are three pfcrto-J G a m d
t Sun(,
t h
has been working in Atlantic City
were cooked. It contains valuable mar
graphs of stalwart lade in Uncla.
* *
and Cape May, will be utilized to clear
terial. Use It as the basis of a soup.
Sam's uniform. The four stars show | DsvU G. Conrad, Jr., of /renton,- the shoaled places.
was a
thatthefour
of Captain
Sunday
visitor of
at Rev.
home.and Mrsin
service
and theJerry's
photossons
are are
of | During
the absence
The newspaper publishers of the country have been advised
three of them. Two are on the other J. B. Weaver, on his vacation, the
Topping 1'otatoe*.
that the War Industries Board has promulgated a rule that after
iSide now and the others are impa- Presbyterian Church will hold song
Attempts nt removing the green
>; July 15th, 1918, there can be no free copies of their publications sent,
tiently
awaiting
the
day
when
they
services
during
the
month
of
Augtops
of
potatoes
on • the assumption
Retail grocers are reporting to the ••! that the custom of one newspaper exchanging with another must cease,
shall join their brothers. Captain ust.
that they detract from the tuber dethat the sending of free sample copies must be discontinued and that
New Jersey State Food Administraa newsdealer cannot make returns of unsold copies, which order is to
Jerry himself, though his hair is
tion that some housewives, becoming
Mrs- George T. Cranmer, of Tren- velopment have proved It a poor
remain in force until the war is over.
somewhat grizzled, would bo glad to ton, is spending the summer with her plnn, and In tlie majority of cases
panicky over the present sugar crisis,
are traveling from store to store and
be with his boys, but there are tha parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Conrad- where records were kept, the topped
potatoes produced the poorest tuber
We will obey the edict and this issue will be the last some of
buying sugar that they may not find
wife and the younger children to take
our readers will receive under past conditions.
Newsdealers are
themselves without a supply if an acRer O. H. Wright preached at crop weight, though In some Incare of and somebody must keep the
asked
to
send
in
their
orders
for
their
supply
to
conform
with
the
stances the potatoes wore larger.
tual famine should come.
home fires burning. But there is no Waretown on Sunday in place of Rev.
above and those of our readers who have been getting their papers
These "repeaters" are helping to
prouder man in New Jersey than Capthrough this medium are requested to leave their order in advance,
creute a possible famine and will upset
otherwise tfiey may be disappointed in not getting it when they call k | tain Jerry Sprague, and as he stands
the entire rationing pbvn of the Food
for it
A sure way to obtain the paper every week is to send in a sub- ;•; at the wheel his eye keeps turning to
Administration unless they buy sugar
scription and have it sent direct from the office of publication. Just
only as It Is needed nnd limit their
now subscriptions are being taken at present rates, but what the latter $ that service flag and his thoughts to
will be in the near fuure will be determined by developments later.
j». the gallant lads who could not stay
consumption to three pounds a month
(or each person In the household, W.
!•! at home when their country called.—
S. Tyler, Federal Food Administrator
The purpose of the order is alleged to be the conservation of
J Newark Call
for New Jersey, said today.
paper stock, of which the indications are there will be a great shortage
#
sj within a few months.
sj!
William A Fleetwood, of BurlingGrub-slake your home from the :«:
•
V ton, well known in Mount Holly, has
farm and garden ; the railroads must »:
:•:
carry food and munitions for soldier*.
••.•:• •:.«.»:.»vc»::o>>:>:>:>)>:>:>:>'>:>:>:>:>:>:>.>:>"*>'>"*>:>"c*>:»:>:>:>"»:>'»'>"»:>;» »••••>•••• come to Beach Haven to assist Morgan Vannell in the management of
Richard Lamb's Beach Haven House.
Fruit tree branches In blossom mutt
not be picked in Germany. Kven ownHe will stay here until the end of
er* of fruit trees who disregard the
August.
order will be liable to arrest and a
• n * up to $37&
BIGGEST FISHING PARTY
'.,
EXCHANGE OF LIBERTY BONDS
NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
HERE LAST SATURDAY
f

r

i'"" ' '

Crane's Ice Cream

HOUSEWIVES SHOULD NOT
BE SUGAR "REPEATERS"

Beach Haven

NOTJCE TO SUBSCRIBERS

PALACE THEATRE

The issue of registered bonds of the
Third Liberty Loan has progressed so
far that transfers and exchanges of
registered for coupon bonds will be
The
the
ater date in order to prepare checks
for interest payments on September
16. Bonds may be presented during
suchh period for transfer or exchange, I >:
but such transaction will be affected j J
after September 15 and the September interest paid to whomever was
holder of the bonds on August 15.
Coupon bonds presented after August 16 for exchange for registered
bonds should have the September initerest coupon detached; the registered
bonds issued upon such exchange will
bear interest from September 15.
Talent, Dexterity, Enterprlae.
What passes In the world for tnlent
or dexterity or enterprise l« often only
a want of morn! ••rlnelple. We may
ancceed whether I •**• fall, not from
a greater share nf invention, but from
not being nice In the choice of expedlenta.—Haslitt.

** « * J
•
*

SIm

TUCKERTON PHARMACY

1I

W. C. JONES

II

Proprietor

I

First class pictures will be shown
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays of each week.

Special Feature August 16th

"THE WHIT
Admission : IS centa for Adults, 10 cent* for Children and War Tax,
which under the law mint be paid by the patron.
It'a your
"BIT'—do it cheerfully

:J| Probably the biggest fishing party,:**
:•: that ever came to Tuckerton arrived ;•!>!
>: j here last Saturday morning, when ' ijjj;
•J j sixty-five of the employees of the >|'Jf
I* ! Houghton- Vim Leather Works, of
>;'Philadelphia, motored down in three
;J; i big trucks. Mr. Houghton, the pro- !•!
S prietor acting as host, accompanied
B l ithe
v - iboys.
Shortly after their arrival at the
iJjjCarlton Hotel, they went to Willow
Mi Landing Park and boarded the boats ;•;>;
:«; (of Captains E. A Horner, of the Puri- \ iJJ
ij!tan; Ernest Smith, of the Estella; J.
;*
H1 Wynne Kelley, of the A. M. Gutl.rie;
>: N. Claude Smith, of the Edna Rae; C.
J ' l r a Mathis, of the Alida Pay; and
j
ji Joseph P Smith, of the Mabel. They j»!>J
;•; went to the fiihing grounds for a jj
J day's sport and
and the
the wrathei being ;•::•:
;•::•:

j

ideal the t r i p was enjoyed t o the fulleat e x t e n t liy the whole party.
Upon their return in the afternoon,
t h e b o y s w e n t t o the Carlton, where
a ph'.u I anque' was
• >rved after

:#i:^
*J;
jjj!

!; which they started for home. At New
SHOWS START PROMPTLY AT I:M O'CLOCK
j Gretna, on their way home, one of the
'! trucks went irf a ditch cauaing coni p aiderahle delay There was no one
^rfrpfl^rOTrflfl •hurt.

1

W. C. JONES, Manager

II

Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles
Fine Stationery
Clocks

Watches
Cut Glass
Silverware
Jewelry
Fine Repairing
Perscriptions Filled

NEW SUMMER COAT rwdOwMflAHMtM
TkrM»Quartar QarmtnU Again ADDS TO SUMMER FIREPLACE
Introduced In Suits.
DsssiaMew Thai Can to laaily
fMhlwi Dees Nat Diiatwy W M I UrnIUII*m tot hy U M O*v*ra>

mmt, Taltora Claim.

incident That Kept Mr. Business Man Wondering

K

ANSAS CITY—Mr. Huxlucxa Man »na walklnK on Mouth (irno.l uvi-nn*.
liiirrv Insr hack from hi*'noon lunch i. He us« one of I how elreum»l»*cl
lBdlt|dual« who are kind to their fellow men, but not given to herolm. As he
pimm-d a Kurd a mile girl culled to
ll^X7/C£"at
sr-^
him. She » m crying.
I W - ^ 5 J - « * j W ****& l S „
"My maiiiina lefl me here and I
]M/£OM
-^t^K^YOUHMWk"
am afraid *he la I
" »he mild. wlplD«
/ #'.. i i W ^ k vnL
her cye« with the buck of hi-r hand.
"Won't you atop and talk to • » • *
Mr. HuMlneM .Vim took a Heat heaide Ihe desolate little figure. After
awhile he took her to a nearby Mure
und bought her a nick of candy. The
child seemed greatly relieved nt findIng auch a friendly man unit confided
111 him that "mamma nnd pnpu didn't
live together becaune they didn't get along and that mamma hud left her
then1 while she went to buy a new car."
Kor half an hour Mr. Duslnesa Man waited for the forgetful mother to
return. Soon the volunteer nursemaid rictmed himself for u few inliiuti**
while he went to bin place of business to explain he bad nn Indeterminate job
"wished on him," and that It would be ImpoHKllde to «uy when he would be
back. Then he returned to the little girl In the Kord.
One hour and thirty minutes after he bad taken up bin volunteer Job—
that was the time, for he kept track of It by bis wnleli—a large motor cur
drew up beside the Kord. Several person* were In It.
"Come on, daughter," a Woman In the buck seat culled.
"Why, mammii, I thought you were lout," replied the girl, climbing out of
the inuehlne she was In.
"(Hi. nonsense," answered the mother, slightly Irritated.
The second motorcar whizzed uwuy, leaving Mr. Dullness Man wondering
at the many kinds uf mothers be hail known. The unman not even hiw
Here Is Shown a Separate Tunic Blous* of Whit* Chiffon Embroider*** In
thanked him.
Clrolos of Blue, With Two Ruffle* of Plaited Chiffon Below tho Waist
Gash and Skirt of Crepe do Chine.

Couldn't Fool Youngster With Story Like Tha
VOISK.—There nro children living on the East side who have neve
NIdeaEWseen
u blade of grass or a tree. Tlielr playground Is the gutter, and thel
of a pleasure Jaunt Is n visit to the hokey-pokey man on the corner. Th
wan little faces have never been
thrilled liy a romp over u gleeu hillside.
A settlement-house lady wns taking a group of these East side children
for their first outing on an upstate
farm the oilier day. Huppy us crickets, they all frisked out of the day
couch and scampered into the scalless,
long box wagon of the farmer who met
them at the depot.
Presently u stolid old hen waddled
across the dusty road. "Aw—Mamie,
See the nnvr chicken!" shrilled u swarthy little Italian hid. The box wagon
bumped along up a hot, yellow, rocky Incline. Then presently over on the
left stretched the cool beuuty of a young pine grove. An Inarticulate miiriau
of appreciation rose from the group Iu the bottom of the wagon. Then one
found the gift of expression nnd shot up nn eager hand, the way inspired one
ulways do nt school. "Christmas tree!" yelled a grimy little girl with oni
tan and one blnck stocking.
"Naw!" squealed a pallid little chnp of fiery eyes all garbed for his hlgl
adventure In an old shirtwaist of his mother's. "Not on yer life—see7"
He turned to the farmer fur conflrmutton of his stund, picking out the
greenery with his radiant gestures.
"Them's pine trees, son," enlightened the farmer, smiling benignly behind
his shrubbery of beard.
The little chup Intensified his scanning of the grove. Then the smal
•keptlc thnt lurks In nil Bust side children dime to the top with, "Aw—g'wan
Where's the pineapples?"

Rum Fumes Intoxicated Crew of American Ship
OSTON.—An American ship from n French port staggered |nto this hnrbor
recently nnd leaned up against a friendly pier. Just abbot the time tlint
Bonlookers
were asking ouch other If it could be Its englnees that were hieCOUghlngi someone said : "Look at tin
crew! They look as if they're getting
over n thirty days' souse party."
"Aw, you ought to see our gnat,'
one of the crew shouted hoarsely down
"He's still three sheets In the wind
He's propped up against the port rail
now. Maybe he thinks it's a lamppost."
Members of the crew were too
thirsty to talk any more at the moment, but at the offices of the owners
«>f the stewed ship her condition was
explained. I n e vessel had always been perfectly respectable before its last
voyage to France and return, it was stated. But its downfall began when it
left the West Indies for a French port a couple of mouths ago with a cargo of
rum valued at about $1,000,000 under its belt.
As the rum, which was Intended to hearten the poiltis In the trenches, was
In casks, the ship kept sober and respectable until it ran Into heavy weather.
Then some of the cusJcs began to leak. In a short time more of them sprang
leaks until rum was swashing around as generously as bilge water.
The fumes of the rum rose up from the hold nnd seeped through the
noses, mouths, eyes and pores of the 86 members of the crew—and the goat.
After that, It was admitted, It was some party.

Mr. Curtis Is Going After Those Peach Preserves
ETROIT.—Although John W, Curtis, former saloonltoeper at !i:U St. Antotne
street, Is Indignant because the police searched his place without a search
Dwarrant
or any other document to Indicate tlielr right in his home, he is most
put out because of the confiscation of
several jars of peach preserves which
the oiilcers thought was liquor.
Besides the preserves, the officers
took Mr. Curtis, two automobile tires
and a few quarts of liquor to n precinct station and kept them there till
Charles H. Jasnowskl, prosecuting n^
torney, interceded. Curtis was then
brought before him, charged with illegal possession of liquor, and bound
over to the rceorder's court for trial.
It took the former saloonkeeper several days to get his automobile, the police directing him from one police
station to another and from fine garage to another.
George Kelly, attorney for Curtis, will ask- Judge WMMns to dismiss the
case against Curtis und return Ids peaeh preserves and liquor. The attorney
says that Curtis bought this liquor before the state became "dry" and that be
has a right to hold it uutll such time as he disposes of It, SO long us he doesn't
Violate any of the provisions of the statute, He also asserts that the mala
point In liis argument will concern the searching of homes by the police without search warrants.
It Is believed that if Curtis recovers Ins pencil preserves he can sell them
at a good prolit.

Strolled Without Even the Traditional Fig Leaf
HICAGO.—William Gilmour, wearing the primitive costume In vogue In
the bv'^t circles of the Garden of Kden before tig leaves beeatne quite the
thing, strolled up a West side street until a startled policeman broke into the
jiicture, wrapped (ilhnour In n collection of burlap hags, horse blankets
rind other odds nnd ends, and led him
to the nearest pottos station.
(•ilmour burst upon the busy market section like n September sunset nt
a time when the thoroughfare WSJ
erowded by throngs of housewives attending to their week-end shopping.
He emerged frnnl the hotel where be
lives and forced his way through the
thntngs ilia' gathered at bis approach.
He carried his bauds folded gnieefully
behind his buck anil uppeured to be very mm-li at ease. Women plunged Into
stores and doorways. The avenue was swept clean except for u hooting moli
of young men and small boys. At the comer Gilmnur crashed into the sturtleil
vision of I'utj-olmun Flanagaii.
"Where's your pants?" gasped ratrolnian Flanagan.
"Hy Jove, I forgot 'em." said Giliauiir blandly.
" 'Tisn't being done except in the movies," said the patrolman. "Ilc>
somebody get u horse blunket!"
Meuuubile the patrolmun used his coat to good advantage. Five minute1
later Gllmcur was raarrliiug to the police Htution dru|ied In all iiiunner of
things. Iff told Lieutenant K,urns he had started for a atroil, but hud quite
Xurguttea his clothes. lie was sent tu the ulght court
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Be Own Designer
America's Slogan

Now •notlirr bit 'if pvnrtrwnma In
faahliws, which la nut aa bail as II
•nundv »"i. • a faahlim n>rrra|NHidrut,
la that r.-aur* bus hruufht Iu thr.-ajaartvr roata aa a new summer faultloo, al a llin« «hen three giivi'ruiuolila
ha»» asked wuiawn Io rraounilie la
wool
The** sulla are made of wonl and
look M though all obodlwc* bad been
thrown to Iho winds. Rut Ibla la nut
•o. The tailor, claim that Ihe ault la
maile on aurh allm proportions that
', It la kept within Ihe four and a half
yards allowed by the guvvrainent; and
they aim aay that the trip of the aklrt
la of taffeta or satin, whlrh la roTeted
• t the back and aides by the h«g mat
and by that ubiquitous apmn waistcoat whlrh apreada Itself between Ihe
fronts of the mat au4 reaches half
way brtwaen wala( and kneea.
•Vance Is making thene eoata la a
broad, mosaic design. Blorka of Mark
and white are placed acaloat each
other, and tha collars and cuffs in of
American sealskin.
The loaw waistcoat, which la troth
la sometimes made exactly Ilk* aa
apron. Is of linen, pongee, tinseled
satin and tinted muslin. Paris Is quite
delighted over these apron walatcoats
made of pale pink, mauve, yellow, Jnffre blue and violet organdie or lawn.
They are sometimes fastened down the
front with tiny white buttons, but
usually they do not preaent any break
In the front line. They are more becoming and novel this way.

by Aayatw and %****
tify tha

u Beau-

When III* Urea are nn longer required It Is nice Io make something t
hide the no longer useful grate, am
at the name time II la not dealrabl
to entirely Inrlooe the (Tale, aa II
nlwnys a means of ventilating tn
room. Vnder Ihewt circumstances, I
U brut perhaps to pre|wre something
for ma mil iig juat In front of Ihe flrelilm-e, and we give a sketch of aa article that i-uii be easily mada with
any wiaiden boi of a suitable shape
and aire. If the boi haa a lid. It cai
be removed, aa It will not be required
The box la Inverted, and at the bad
boards are fastened on with sen
In an uiirlght position. This majr be
clearly seen In Ihe small sketrh mark
ed A. Then the flower aland ao forav
ed can be decorated la aay way
desired. The sides aad back can

A •uinmer r i replace.

DEVISES PRETTY GUEST ROOM

New York.—Fashions lire rurely prices, according to the overhead
flxeil. hut never have they seemed to charges, as the dressmakers and shops.
fliictuiile more fluently mill perversely
French Women and Clothes.
than now. It does not need n Diogenes
Soon these women will be trained
U'ilh it litntern, asserts a foremost fash- into the Mime kind of power that has
ion writer, to find the reason for this governed France for .'(00 years. The
condition. Certain raw materials ure French dressmakers do not govern the
lacking; labor grows scarcer every mo- styles In I'arls; It Is done by the womment, although It shouldn't with HO en who weur the clothes. They ure
ninny women to he employed, und the artists; they are skilled in the science
designers put out In the morning what- of clothes, and It Is their Insistence
ever they dream of at night.
upon changes und peculiarities, their
To the ohserver those days ore fas- experimentation la new things, which
cinating. To the woman who thinks guides the designing world into u sure
she has settled the question of clothes groove of success.
for an entire season by huylag her cos- Mark my words, we are going to
tumes at the beginning of It, the situ- get that class over here through the
ation is not only perplexing but lrrl- war. A whole uew scheme of things
tutlng.
In uppurel bus broken loose umoug
It is quite useless Mr the world to women. When they begin to get more
go against human nnturc by preaching and more exacting ubout variety, whea
standardization of upparel or food. We they learn how to cater to tlielr own AMONG EARLY FALL FASHIONS
will not cut the same dishes three types, und when they suggest to detimes a day 305 days In the year, and signers who have heretofore been Inwe will not weur the same gown ten accessible und haughty, then we will
hours a day for twelve months. If we create our own fashions, und not until
enn't get raw materials to diversify our theu.
There will nlwuys be u large segfood and apparel, Bt least we can stimulate the appetite and the eyes by mix- ment of women who will take the designer's word on fashions, their suit*
ing what we have Into new forms.
ability and their popularity, but this
Everyone Plays on Fashions.
Viewed from the airplane point of grows smaller each month, under presview, it looks as If the entire world sure of a certain set of circumstances
of women will attempt to bring out that are overturning the usual schedsomething new in clothes for them- ule of life.
You can see for yourself how the
selves or for their neighbors.
This does not mean that they hnve stimulation will extend to all the quarceased to work for the Red Cross. It ters of trade. If women say to u highonly means that such work has In- priced dressmuker that they don't want
tensified their desire to dress well be- such and such a gown, because It Is
fore the public, and has brought them repented on all sides and Is unsuited
Into such an active current of air that to their type, then the dressmaker
they see new things nnd think of them must design something that Is suitable
with brains that might have been al- and has character, or she will lose her
most atrophied from Inaction b<;fore trade.
the war. Stimulate a bruin In one di- France cannot fear competition. She
rection, you know, and it reacts in all approves of intelligent co-operation
and until we give her that we will
directions.
Stimulallon is the heart and soul of always be in the hands of what she
life, and it is undoubtedly the means calls the third party; we will be
of producing the very best kind of dressed through the Judgment of buynational dressing. It will cause a wom- ers, who have brought from FraDce
an to rebel against looking as If she models that they thought would be
belonged to n procession in which every popular in America.
No One Fashion Dominates.
member must dress alike. It kindles
a flame In the brain, which heats It up Do not expect any of us who write
and makes It respond to whatever nf fashions, therefore, to be consistent.
We are telling the news from day to
there is in it of creative power.
Therefore* every woman becomes her day as we know It. It is quite useless
to
prophesy. It is silly to say that any
own designer. She no longer goes to
a shop and takes the gown (hut she is one fashion dominates. If we tell you
issured "everyone is buying." Once that gowns are buttoned up the back,
she regarded that phrase us the de- and then say that we have gone back
cree of power; today she listens to it to primitive drnpery in which no fastenwith a shrug of her shoulders and ings are used, we are not stumbling
usually insists that that's the last gown awkwardly. We are merely reflecting
the fact that one woman wears one
ihe wants to buy.
Heretofore the woman with slender thing, while another wears something
tpportunittea and rare contact with the else. This should help you in your
outside world chose her clothes blind- own scheme of seasonable eostumery.
To get down to the bare bone of
folded, led by the lmnd of the saleswoman to whatever was cut by the •jiews, Lewis, the milliner of Paris, has
lumdreds aifd sold by the thousand. exploited for the summer resorts hats
with the largest brims that have ever
Today she is quite worldly wise. been
worn. If women were in danger This handsome three-piece costume
She has seen too much j she has come of
was exhibited at the recent fashion
having n pupal decree Issued against
JI contact with the moving world. She them
show held in New York by the Defor wearing obstructive fashions,
may buy a gown that is cut out by the
signers' association. It was of taupe
they did when they defied the
imndreds, but she gives u small price church
wool, elaborately embroidered in the
and wore the hennin, they
for it, knowing that she cim remedy would surely
same tone silk braid. Both skirt and
the poor sewing at home, put on some these bats. merit it this summer in
coat were draped slightly on the
•Her lace or tulle and add to the Inhips, emphasizing the narrowness
by the McClure Newspasuflicient quantity of hooks and eyes— (Copyright, 1918.
per Syndicate.)
of the hem. The bodice was almost
it a cost of less than five dollars, let
entirely of self-tone georgette crepe
us say.
Pin Tucks in Evidence.
and embroidery. At the neck a ruche
She is not so easily hoodwinked as Flm pin tucks are a noticeable featwo inches high in the back and one
she was, because the public was as ture of some of the cloth coats that
Inch under the chin encircled the
micli to blame for the constant repeti- ire a part of two-piece suits of fine
throat, being attached to the waist
tion of one model, sold at varying fabric.
only at the back of the neck.

KINDS OF EVENING CLOTHES
Cloth of Gold Gowns, Jetted Nets, 8atIna With Trains, Only
i
«ne Kind.

Don't Jump to the conclusion thai
women are buying cloth of gold gowns
cut to the wnistline, or Jetted nets
thnt nre mere fragments of covering
or sntlns with ceremonial trains, states
a fashion writer. This Is evening
apparel of n kind, but only one kind.
It might be said that Washington
lends the way In this fashion of dressIng, for the place of administration
bus rapidly become the place of extttme gnyety, ceaseless entertainment
and fnsclnatlng new clothes. One
ilresses more there thnn in New York
or Chicago.
The kind of evening clothes that are
being bought by women who have
never before Indulged In this bit of
recklessness nre the things thnt
make one appear suitably frocked for
the evening.
Once upon a time they went out In
the evening In whntever clothes they
happened to have on when their hus
bands telephoned to meet them for
dinner or the play; today they hnve
learned the lesson taught by the better dressed clnss that evening clothes
make for comfort nnd nre desirnble.

WITH THE OVAL NECK LINE
Trimming of the Top Is Reduced t *
a Minimum—Sleeves Are in
Many Styles.

bk
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"Cupid graduates no doctors of
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Fresh Beef Travels
on a Rapid Schedule
Fresh beef for domestic markets goes from stockyards to
retail stores within a period of
about two weeks. Although
chilled, this meat is not frozen;
hence it cannot be stored for a
rise in price.
A steer is dressed usually
within twenty-four hours after
purchase by the packer. The
beef is held in a cooler at the
packing house, at a temperature
a little above freezing, for about
three days.
It is then loaded into a refrigerator car where a similar temperature is maintained, and is
in transit to market on an average of about six days.
Upon arrival at the branch
distributing house, it is unloaded
into a "cooler", and placed on
sale.
Swift & Company requires all
beef to be sold during the week
of arrival, and the average of
sales is within five days.

A lnrge percentage of the new frocks
nre cut with the ovnl neck line, and
occasionally In pointed or square neck.
Whatever the shape of the neck finish
collars nnd chemisettes nre frequently
=schewed nnd the trimming of the top
s reduced to a minimum, the effect
being rather trying to those who are
no longer youthful. However, there
nre plenty of other styles to choose
from; n chemise of linen, organdie
or net may be added, with a roll-over
collar.
Sleeves nre varied In style, both long
sleeves and short ones being in vogue.
The short sleeves sometimes stop
somewhere midway of the upper arm
nnd fit the arm rather snugly. Others
Slacker.
•xtend n little below the elbow and
"Mrs. Norman Whltehouse," said n
nre quite wide at the lower part.
lolony club member, "fulled In her
Many of the frocks for afternoon ropaganda work abroad. Well, I'm
wear, even when made of dark mate- ot surprised. She has too sharp a
rial, have loose sleeves in linen or •it for a good propagandist.
mousseline de sole of a quite light
"Once, Just after our declaration
tint, coming out of vertical armholes, f wur, she nttended a luncheon here.
either hanging loose and open at the 1 young mini on her hlglit had the
Ihows or shirred Into high gnuntleted mpoliteness, daring the egg course, to
cuffs of the same material.
awn. She looked astonished, and the
oung man said contritely:
IN FASHION LAND
" 'Excuse me; I'm bored.'
"Mrs. Whltehouse stared at the stuNovelty skirts a n used for sport id young fellow, and said:
" 'Oh,1 don't be bored. Go nnd be
skirts.
Belted coats are foremost in fash- rilled. "
on's world.
Rebuked by His Wife.
Summer evening wraps are edged
Husband (winding the alarm clock)
vlth fringe.
The sleeveless coat Is gaining in —I tell you I've got to set the alarm,
Effle. I was late on the job again this
popularity.
Tailor hats may be made entirely lorning.
Wife (Indignantly)—And do you
>f organdie.
Tunics have a graceful tendency to dnk more of your Job, Fir, thnn you
o
of our precious baby's peaceful
all in points.
umber?—Buffalo Express.
The average width of a wash skirt
s two yards.
Just as Good.
White serge suits are trimmed with
"Hns your husband been exempted
•eilow kid.
camp?"
Long yellow streamers are seen even t "No'm,
but he's been vaccinated."
>n turbans.
Velvet and organdie mnke a fashlonIt's all well enough to believe In
ble combination.
providing you act according to
Leghorn is frequently trimmed with ate,
our
best judgment.
black velvet.

ways considered to have reached the BEDCOVERS FOR SUMMER USE be high—under a flat pillow with s.
acme of simplicity—muy be one of
small blanket, which will be soft but
'lowered Ribbon Effects Afford Wide fashion's favorites this summer.
Linen Makes Coolest Sheets; Percale not give too much. An Inflated rubber pillow is best of all.
Narrow sashes, too, nre conspicuous
Variety of Acceptable Designs
Cooler Than Muslin; Dimity
in popular favor, being often of narFor covering the bed white dimity
for Various Gowns.
Spreads Good Choice.
row velvet or silk ribbons, knotted at
spreads which launder benutlfully are
a
good choice. The Japanese cotNot only does moire ribbon mnke one side and bunging down in long
Much hns been snid about the psyxcellent sashes, hut so does the wide ends.
chology of a coolly furnished house ton materials which come In tablexutln ribbon which hangs In graceful
for hot days, the suggestion of cloth size now are also cool-looking
soft folds. In the shops one finds a
The Porch as Parlor.
breezes that come with thin blowing and serviceable for bed coverings.
wide variety of oil sorts of lovely rib- When putting your home in order for curtains, the removal of heavy draper- Scrim, with cretonne handings, and
ions for sashes, ninny of them In flow- summer the porch is deserving of a ies, etc. The same principles apply chumbrny are other practical sugges•red effects, bright-colored blossoms generous share of attention. Mnke It to the bed. A light dainty covering tions.
woven iuto ribbon with ii more somber eomfortnble. It is easy to add attrac- will suggest coolness and comfortable
me for a background. Some of them tiveness, for in no other plnce about sleeping hours, even though the therOrgandie Waistcoat
seem to be embroidered on. Other wide the house Is It so possible to gather mometer still keeps high after sunA very attractive summer accessory
ribbons have n lloral or conventional charm—the churm of things that live down.
for the linen or woolen suit Is the new
lesign worked Into them in metallic and grow—flowers and plants nnd
Never mnke up a summer bed with checked organdie waistcoat, that canbreads cither sliver or gold, und these, vines; bright-hued birds and gllnty more thnn the two sheets nnd the not possibly add the least weight or
:oo, make handsome sashes.
goldlisli disporting themselves for outer cover. Keep a light blnnket warmth to the coat, yet gives a touch
It would be un easy thing to make your pleasure nnd delight. The fam- inndy, however, for the |>osslble cool of color nnd a finish to the suit thnt Is
in original and beautiful sush by tuk- ily seek the porch for real rest, und •reeze that may blow up in the night. much to be desired. They are much
ng. for example, the required length guests alwnys prefer afternoon tea
Linen makes the coolest sheets. A cooler than the siik or pique waistif black sntln ribbon and embrolder- nnd a tete-a-tete there: in fact, the good linen will not muss very much coats shown earlier in the season.
ng the ends, cipher io Bilks or chenille porch as a parlor is ideal.
after the first laundering. After linen
r beads. Iu fact, one could make ns
per<nle sheets are cooler thnn muslin
Crepe Hint.
niiiiy us one wanted, lushes to mutch
Soft sport* hats of ribbon In all the ones. The same, of course, applies to
Georgette crepe ran be washed and
.11 one's gown* Perhaps, who knows? becoming shades of blue, rose, green pillow eases. Thick pillows Into which I Ironed like any other wash material.
he sltiplr white frock of dotted imia- and yellow, are worn at beach and 'he h«iid sinks are very warm. It Is Oaa mild soap and Iron while slightly
t > build the head op—If It moat , damp.
In with light blue sash—a costume ul- country summer places.

DEAS FOR SUMMER SASHES

Ouaiaausd M de the wart

•.».

covered with pieces of cork fasten
on with nnlla, or the woodwork can be
covered with some Inexpensive material, or It ran ba painted or stained.
Pots with flowers or ferns In them
can then be arranged upon and aniuiu
the atand In the manner Indicated In
the sketch.
The bare woodwork only Is shown In
Ingenious Young Wife Utilliss Old the Illustration In order thnt the way
In which the stand la made muy be
Furniture Painted In Alice
clearly seen.
Blue and Stenciled.

Farm and Fireside has a story of a
young wife who fixed up her borne her
self with a small sum of money. Ir
talking about her guest room, she says
"My guest room was Hmnll and
did not wnnt to buy any furniture
The wall I tinted a plain creum color
I used an old bed, dresser and tw<
chairs, all painted Alice blue, anil tried
my hand at stenciling the furnltu
with oil paint. I bought a stencil
a pretty flower design nnd put It
the rails of the bed, arms of the chair;
on the top of the dresser and the froi
of the drawers. I didn't attempt
do the stencil with different colors
Just made all the desrgns in blue, a lit
tie darker than the main purt of 11M
furniture.
"For the windows, cushions and bed
cover I found a thin 'sun-fast' materla
which hud u very wide blue und creumcolored stripe. For my electric lights
I made simple little silk shades of yel
low. The rag rugs in this room were
woven with a pale yellow thread."

aad e»aat
wiaJhrfaUy.
^ ^
Mff f
•IUWU

A eartala jrwaag ladUaaaal
adapted ihe Bulky Ihls N a o w of tabIng bar Illlla eon with bar oa vlatts ta
tb* hows of friends. Several weeks
ago. while paaalna ihe Jamea Whltmmb
Rlley husaeateed, the young mother,
who had read a aiiiaber of Rllvy'a
poesaa to the boy. Boiated out Ihe
house and loid him who oace lived
there. A few days later ahe had orraaloa to paaa the home of Kin Hubbard, writer of the Abe Martin philosophy In the News.
"There Is Ihe home of Abe Msrttn,"
said ahe. pointing at the house.
The buy gaied al It Intently for a
few ndnulea, aud then, turning to Id"
mother, said:
"Hhow me where the kaiser llvea.
1 want to make faces at his house."—
Iudianapolla New*.

Any delay along the above
journey means deterioration in
the meat and loss to the. packer.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Cause for Anxiety.

"Is it true that the Austriaus are laboring under a tremendous nervous
strain?"
"I presume so."
"On what do you base your conclusions?"
"The fact that food is scarce In
Charles' dominions. If there is anything caluculated to make a person
nervous I should think It would be
wondering where the next meal is coming from."—Birmingham Age-Herald.
For Pimply Faces.

To remove pimples nnd blackheads
smear them with Cuticura Ointment.
Wash off in five minutes with Cuticura
Sonp and l»ot water. For free samples,
address "Cntleura, Dept. X, Boston."
At druggists and by mall. Soap 25,
Ointment -5 nnd 50.—Adv.
Toward the Vanishing Point.

Kidd—I see by the papers that
women's hashing suits ure much higher tills year.
Kidder—GetC that's funny. I saw
with my own eyes that they are lower.
When a man tells a woman a joke
he usually has to follow it up with an
explanation.
Every friend is worth a thousand
dollars—but you can't buy friendship.

Scenes of Prosperity
Are Common in Western Canada

The thousands of U. S. farmers who have accepted
Canada's generous offer to settle on homesteads or buy
(arm land in her provinces have been well repaid by
bountiful crops of wheat and other grains.
Where you can buy gac*l (ana hurt at $15 ta $30
per acre — get W a boshd tor wheat aaa raise 2« ta
45 haishfls ta On acre you are bound to make money
—that's what you can do in Western Canada.
In the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
Alberta you can get a

HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACRES FREE
and other land at very low prices. •sasBBaaBBaaaBBBai
During many yeara Canadian
wheat fields have averaged 20 bushels
to the acre—many yields aa high aa
45 bushels to the acre. Wonderful
crops also of Oals, Barley, aaatFIa*.
Mtcad Fanadag is as profitable an
industry as grain raising. Good
xUcm. WriKftvlamturaaad
particular* as toreducedrailway rates to
Sat*. o< lmoutMUoa. Ottawa. Can. arts)
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A Bird in the Hand
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HOW TO PRESERVE EGOS

Our Part in Feeding the Nation
t»i..i.i

I n f o r m a t i o n e>rvlr«,
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WINTER WORK TO HbLP k FARMER

GIVES BOYS' NAMES WHY WOMEN DREAD
OLD AGE
TO THREE GIRLS

FINALLY SAW LIGHT
•ut it Teok Oraat Blew to Make Him

HUSBAND , _
SAVES WIFE

Realise Why Everybody Hattd
IVm't » nrry ah»ut <>IJ agr Don't w n n y
llxiut Win*- in other people's way wlirn
th« Kaiser,
im
.»r.^filing
on
in
)•*•'*.
K-.p
your
Stubborn Father's Queer Action I'dy in gt>.><l condition ami jou can Iw . .
oilr anil liraiiy IB )«ur old days t a you It hud • 11 very difficult tu lin
Discovered by Draft Board
*rii* * ID n a kltl, anU evil) ou« will ba preaj mtle Willie with the aartw
gltil to •** \uu.
iiesa uf I lie war »ltuullon. lie 10I1I1I
in California.
I in- kutni>>» anil blaiUcr are In* raua#a
el •••ii.:. afilictiona. Krrp tlieiu rlran m i l not exmily uniteratniiil why Ihf |HO|,I,.
Rnn Dleitn. fal.—Alwura on the ulert in pn'i't-r Morkntg ronilituiu. D m * Ilia should all hull- the i>i-<i MI, bat of
I'l'i-.'n •- w««tri from the ayatem anit
fordrnfl evailrra, the HIIITIIT NUIM> iliuf a»i-!il une arid urcunlulatinna. t a k e GOLD minx* be !.-'••! him u* 11 mutter of
ritutmrgh. Pa.—" For many moirtlia
nun tumid on Hit- i;riiil r.-uut.r ih,> Ml I>\1 Haarlem Oil I'apaulea periodical- principle IHI allMe hi* father bnti-d him 1 w u nut able Ui do my work owing t*
ami
a weakMea which
iiamcM nf three voter* of dmft mri* whu ly and u>u oill timl that tile lyatrm will mill Ilia 1.1.- brother liut<-il him.
1
>t - I * in |»r(ect working order. Your wi-ll, almost fxi'ijliod) clw In kMV
rauird back arch*
hud fulled to ri'KlnliT for the MTVIIV. al»
apthta will he enlivened, >eur muarlri tinted him.
and headachee. A
Further InwMilKitttnti atWMd that In mule ttrong nnd your fare have once
frirmj called m »
' llu! uliy. mother, do tiny bute him
[ the Plu Illlla diKlrlit llveil a Mtuill more the look of >outh and health.
attention to one of
New life, fu-li vtreniith and health will MO uwftil luuchv be would |H>r*tKt.
. family by the twine of Slualley. Three
your
newipeper
as you continue thin treatment When T h e f n l l l l l ) l o l l l i l u I t ' \ p ! | l U l It t o h t m
name* apixMirinl—Juhu, William uiul mine
advertisement* and
JCIUP nr»t »:por haa been rentored I'lintinui
»
U
l
l
»
f
l
i
r
t
o
r
l
l
\
.
Immediately my
llnrrle.
for awh>l« 1 il.ni/ a capnule or two .-.. I
Jiinliar.il b o u g h t
.Illlli' Clinic, nnd the 1 lose of mlnml
Armed with the proper paper* th« ilay. They will keijt \mi in condition m.
llir.-e b o t t l e e of
ami all RJM rosy for little Willie Now
sheriff liiiuiedlulely hied hlmaelf Into prevent 1 return of your troublea.
There ia only one euarantet-d brand o' he «i< liHikliiK forwunl 10 the fourth
Lydia
E. I'inkham'a
the imiuiiiuliiN tu iniv-t the suaparted j llimrlem Oil ("an.iilea. 0*11.11 MK1VU.
V «• K r t a b l e l A i n v
three bluchers.
After euii>l<lernliltf There are many takoa nn the tnnrket. It, of July.
pound for m*.
•lire you itrt the Original OOl.l) MKDAI
Hut 11 few ilny» before the great day
After Uking two
Imported Haarlem Oil 1 .ip-uli- They a n unotlcv came uroiiud that then' uoiilil
Jjottlra I felt fin*
the only reliable. For aale by all firit claat
not
be
any
fireworks,
not
e\eu
torpe
and
my
tronbiet
cauird
by that weakdrufcieta.—Ad?.
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From Suffering by Getting
Her Lydi* E. Pinkluun't
Vegetable Compound.

doi-H, or little iiiniiilurin*, or "sou-of- n m art a tiling of the paat AII women
who auffvr aa I did (houltl try Lydia K.
Army Makes Record Meat Purchaie. U-gUIIH." Till* WUH auftll l l e u v
I'inkham'e Vegetable Compound."—
00/* to « w eootMf
"Why not, iiiolherY" he pound.
t'lilcniro.—The lnrge»t Mimic order
Mn. J A S . ROHMIKKG, 620 Knapp S t .
"Well,
you
»ee
the
kaiser
l»
ueltlni;
for banm anil dinned menu In the
N. $., Pituburgh, Pa.
history
of the world tWHflft" all the powder In this country now.
'Women who suffer from any form e f
MaUriali far Pr«a«rving Eggs In W m r Olata.
pnundsaf bacon and HI i*«U««l I'IIMIHN iiml we can't wnwte II."
wrakneu, u indicated by diiplaccmenu.
Now little Willie HCI'S why every- infUmmation, ulceratlon, irregularitiea,
of tanned meat—has Just been placed
lurkache, headachaa, nervouanoaa o r
hv the Quartermaster'* Kepurtiiicnt. body Imted the knlner.
anch 11 IH'II will hare to be purrhaaed.
"I wlKht I wax old," he eoiiiluiled "the bluea," ahouldaeeept MM. Kohr1". S. A,, for the American Army overA heavy <-lny or adohc toll In nut a«
berfr'i euggeation and give Lydia EL
"iiml
then,
bewnre
old
kalwr!
"—lnajajb
P l n k h a m a Vegetable Compound •
well ndnnti'd to poultry raining, i f
l.ouls F. Swift, In commenting nn i l l l i l i a | i o l l s S e w n .
thorough trial.
Mich land doe* not drain readily and
this
today,
said
the
order
will
take
For over forty y e a n It baa been
It is much more difficult to keep the
the
buci.n
from
approximately
l.'.KXl,correcting auch ailmrnU. If you hava
KtiM'k healthy.
The County Agent In This Picture Traveled 20 Miles on Snowshoei to Explain
(KMI hog«, and If other work were
mysterious complications write f o r
Lone ntntlonnry hoonee. or the InTested Farming Methods.
dropped to produce It, wotilll be «'i|lllv- She It Very Likely to Tell You That advire to Lydia £ . Pinkham Medkin*
tennlve nyMcin, KHVI-H step*, but It In
Co., Lynn, Maaa,
aleat to the total biieuo production of
Little Sammy Squlfflnt Wat
easier to keep the hlriln healthy and
the five largest Chicago packers for
Particular Care Must Be Taken to reproduce the atnek under the coltu plum small areas to Itocky Konl
Pretty Nearly Correct.
nearly live weeks. However, six months
need. The result—In 1017 fnrmern of
ony system where the hlrda nre allowThat Those Put Away Are
ulll elupse before del; very Is to be comthis section Hold 20 curs of cuntalouprs
"Xnw rhlldrcn." said Mir feMttWf of
ed free range. Breeding stock, and
plpted. Mr. Swift said:
with gross returns of over $12,000. H e
Strictly Fresh.
llii' CII.SK in ntt'ittsil nrltlitiii'tW', "work
especially growing chickens, should
"At the current prices on the day,this problem: A limn ent.TM a grocery
celpts per acre ruuged from flfiO to
have on abundance of rnnce, while
last
ueek,
when
the
purchase
was
t'iM.
/
store mi'I imrrhiises, itt t h e p t f M i
hens used solely for the production of
nlHi; Horn*» O< • tm.nt f J V . Tftlna &
nmdc, the packers would pay the live which I luive 11 ut 11,»11 tierr on tht>
T h e f a r m e r s begun t o appreclati! the
market eggs tuny be kept <m a very
r«ch f i t * of "Oitu—,. Dip*, t. B—*a»."
stack
producers
about
JNII.IKMI.IHKI
for
v a l u e of their land, started s o w i n g
Miiekhntinl, u n r piM-k nf putiitot'H. three
Hiniill area with good results.
the necessary Imi-s and over WOJMQbOOO HIM. 11 half I'UUIMIS of hutter, one un<]
w
i
n
t
e
r
crops,
called
upon
t
h
e
county
The colony house system necessifor about IHHMHKI cattle mpilred. The three -quartern pmmtU o f s n p i r , 4M
Field Workers Entitled to Much ngent coneernlng silos nnd begun looktates placing the houses, holding about
BentiM Patriotic Uidi
SS^t.'Ztt
cuttle wilt cost us twice as much, and eppn, n pound nnd n qunrter o f rlieoMe. 8
Ing about f o r cuttle f o r their fiinns.
One Quart ef Silicate and Nine Quarts 100 hens, from 200 to 2M feet apart,
nothing likfl tt. Ham pi* »et 11*. Atirnu k
Credit for Present Expantin1 hogs two and one-half times us three qimrts o f Mm wherries, five perdtr
ttoardwUkTlkAtftuUcC
I.ami that had a s l o w s a l e a t $ 2 5 a n
of Water Will Take Care ef Fif- so that the stock will not kill the
aitii-h ns In the pre-wor period.
sion of Agriculture.
acre jumped In t w o y e a r s t o IfT.'i tin
pounds of lien u s uinl t w o dozen orgrass, Tho colony system may be
teen Dozen—Unslaked Lima
Asked for an Explanation.
The whole order will be made up be- tfi|M>i H e orders them delivered t o
acre, according to report to t h e United
adapted to severe winter conditions
Alto I* Favored.
fore
the
first
of
tile
year,
despite
the
Stntes department o f agriculture. Not trouble the sleuth found DM Smalley
his home iiml tenders t h e clerk n
by drawing tho colony houses together
least Important, through t h e enntu- ranch. He at once nsked for John, fiiet that, even before this purchase, twenty-dollar MIL Whnt hiis h e left?" b w n u i u i k uiitaaitatemeaa. Mtssnlaas.
ERRS preserved when they are In a convenient place at the beginning
one-fourth
of
the
packers'
facilities
l
o
u
p
e
e
n
t
e
r
p
r
i
s
e
t
h
e
c
o
u
n
t
y
agent
(Pmise o f mil' eighth o f a second unWillluni anil Hurrle. Anil lo and beibumlnnt and cheap monn a supply of the winter, thus reducing the labor
gained t h e confidence of t h e f a n n e r s hold ! up stepped three beautiful dark- have been devoted to filling military til Siiimny Squltnus. t h e brightest lit- W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 31-1918.
next winter when they may reach ex- during these mouths.
Keep Potato in Warm Place.
In order to get out the
of t h e e n t i r e county i n h i s work fur hulred young Indies, each with a mil- demands.
tle Rgfttnfng citlctiltitor of t h e d n s a ,
tremely high prices.
It was hinted that some proprlotora
canned goods the packers will find It
Often Give Unusual Service In Pe-better farming.
can raise h i s Intnd.)
lion dollar smile which caused the of- ni'cessury to employ night and day
of greengrocery stalls In the neighborLute Rummer Is not too enrly to pro- **4 K++++++4IIIH ***>•+•;
culiar Way—Put Enthusiasm and
ficer to gasp, blink and then wipe oft! shifts tif eanners.
"Well, Siiiiiiuy, y o u tnny nnswer. hood of certain schools found their
nerve ocirs, but rare must be tuken ;; MORE CHICKENS AND EGGS.
Notwithstanding
Intereit
Into
Work
Essential
his
brow.
H
11
•
•
•
•
•
>
•
•
•
What
does
the
m
a
n
have
left?"
slocks of potntoes mysteriously dwlmlthat they nre strictly fresh.
the fact thai the products lire being
In Bringing Results.
As soon as the sherllT could recover rushed forward thus hurriedly, not a
"Cur fare," s a y s Saimny, w h o tin* died owing to the children's sympathy
Two methods of preservlnR ecu* nre
WHAT FARMER THINKS
More chickens and more eggs
he
asked
for
an
explanation
and
beard
father
discus.s
the
hl^h
cost
of
for Ihe outcast anil forlarn. Hut, nnyrecommended by specialists of the V.
OF THE COUNTY AGENT.
staple complaint has been received on
will relense more ment for our
learned that "Diiddy" Smnlley was nients delivered to the armies abroad.
In the present great expansion and
how, the sacks have been rilled. One
S. department of agriculture; they folarmies nnd the allies. They
some stubborn Individual nnd years
development of American agriculture
teacher wns presented hy a small lulow:
The states relntlons service of
The five puckers are now killing
cannot get our chickens and
ago bad bis heart set on having a
officials of the United States depurtMiirt Have Many Friends.
fant with a warm potnto.
the Untied States department of
Water Olaae Method.
ahout 980,000 hogs weekly to keep
eggs—we can, and like to eat
family
of
boys.
He
wns
so
sure
that
A ccrlnln Imllvldmil ninrki'il Ida In- "But 1 can't hnve this one. Bobble,"
of agriculture are confluent that
ugrlculture has on file thouUse one quart of sodium silicate to
them.
before his first-born had arrived he uln-eust of martial nnd domestic needs." come tax return : "No Income—lives said she. "It's eookeil."
a hi •ge enure of credit must he given
sands of letters from farmers
nine quarts of water that has been
Poultry can be Increased more
named
it
John.
His
disappointment
on
borrowed money."
to t le county agricultural agent—the
"Ob, no, toucher. It ain't," was tho retelling of help they have reboiled and cooled. Place the mixture
rnpldly nnd more economically
was gi-eat when he was blessed with a BREAD MADE WITHOUT SUGAR
Whereupon the assessor sent n note assuring reply. "I've only bin minding
"missionary of better fanning" who
ceived from county agents.
In a five-gallon crock or jar. This will
than nny of the ment animals.
daughter,
hut
he
stood
put
and
vowed
incpilrhn::
"From
whnt
source
do
you
worl:s
co-operatively
for
the
federal
It
up me jersey."—London Chronicle.
The following is quoted from
be sufficient to preserve 15 dosen eggs •
Chickens will live largely nnd
government and the states and carries
a letter written by W. H. Har- the name John would stand. His sec- Two Processes Said to Have Been pny tho intereHt on Ihe lonns?"
and the quantity needed to preserve a
prow and prosper on waste that
ond child proved to be another girl,
Worked Out by Milling Company
to tlfe farmer the knowledge developed
The tnxpnyer replied: "Out of the
Not Adulterated.
vey, a farmer of Long Beach,
larger number of egg» will be in pronever otherwise would be of
but the father had ulrondy named It
of Kansas City.
by (he specialists and scientists.
money borrowed, supplemented by fur"You have to adulterate things nowCal.:
portion.
use, nnd will eat the Infant
William,
and
of
course
that
name
had
ther tonne,"—London Tll-liits.
The work of the county agent, like
adays, don't you?" asked the man In
"Farming Is no longer n blunFirst, select a five-gallon crock and
bugs, particularly orchard pests,
to stuml for all time. When the third
A method of making bread with
ever* other line of work, is largely
the restaurant.
dering Job. It Is growing into a
clean It thoroughly, after which It
before they have had opportubabe
was
born
"Kacldy"
was
not
quite
neither
sugar
nor
malt
has
been
Supposition.
routine and It Is never spectacular.
"Oh, yeR, replied the boss, with a
science. To succeed, orgnnlzashould be scnlded and allowed to dry.
nity to do great hnrm.
so
sure,
but
he
bad
the
nerve
left
tc
worked
out
by
a
milling
company
of
"Why
doesn't
Dave's
hair
turn
But there is ample evidence that the
sin lie.
tlon, method, tyataUB and scienSecond, heat a quantity of wnter to
Chickens require a minimum
compromise and declared In advance Kansas City, according tu tho Baker's gray?"
comity
agents
as
a
whole
put
Into
"And If you don't there's nfineImtific knowledge lire needed.
the boiling point and allow It te cool.
of attention. Most of It can be
the BUM would be "Hurrie"—and It Helper. This process uses germ mid"I suppose he knows how tn use ilye posed, Is there not?"
thelj work the enthusiasm and the InThese steps nre developed ami
Third, when cool, measure out nine
given by women and children.
was another girl.
dlings, w'hieh are ordinarily sold for ns a cumoullnce."
terest
always
essential
in
bringing
re"So 1 believe."
brought about or made possible
qunrts of water, place It In the crock,
No heavy labor Is required.
Not until the drafting for the army live stock food. Seven pounds of
sultf. And occasionally, too, may be
"Well, 1 got a 5-cent clgnr here yesby the right kind of a county
and add one quart of sodium silicate,
Chickens will help win the found Instances of unusual work done
germ middlings are weighed out for
came
about
did
the
old
man
weaken
His Ration.
terday."
agent.
He Is, therefore, u
stirring the mixture thoroughly.
war.
use
with
100
pound!
of
flour,
placed
and
allow
"John.
William
and
Hurrie"
in 11I1 unusuul way.
Stella—The su^nr ration Is three
"Oh, yes, I know; and there was a '
trained, skilled man In personal
Fourth, place the eggs In the soluto become regular girls by u change la a vessel and scnlded with water. pounds a week.
piece of rope in it."
touch with the farmer to help
Working on Snowshoes.
tion. Be very careful to allow at least
After It has stood for a short time, Knicker—Kr—how long will you
of
garb.
"A piece of rope? Why, my dear
solve the thousand nnd one
two Inches of the solution to cover the
T i e picture with this article shows
the resldluiu Is strained out, and thelnst?
sir, It was nil rope!"
farm problems as they come up
How to Candle Eggs.
eggs.
a county agent who traveled 20 miles
wnter is used In making up the
and bus ut his beck and call the
SWIPES TWIN FOR PLAYMATE dough, adding as much water as Is
Fifth, place the crock containing the
If yon are going to put away some on tnowshoes to help a farmer. He
Thinking Is Such a Bore.
The State of Things.
scientific men of this great
preserved eggs In a cool, dry plnce, summer-laid eggs for winter use—both knei^ that the farmer wanted an annecessary. Sponge made In this way
"Do yon suppose Keggle ever thinks
"So the Finns are going to declare
country."
Four-Year-Old Wanted Baby In Fanv without the use of sugar or malt
well covered to prevent evaporation. a patriotic and a personal duty—you alysts made of his business so that he
of marrying?" "Oh, I fancy he ha*
war upon us."
lly and Took Shortest Way
Waxed paper covered over and tied will need to exercise care to see that coulfl know what crops would bring
shows nn increased expansion, with u
his man attend tn all that."
"Here's a pretty kettfc> of fish."
to Get It.
around the top of the crock will an- only good eggs are put In the water him 1 the largest return. The county
loaf of fine texture and exceptional
swer this purpose.
glass or llmewater container. One bad agent chose the wintry weather belluvor, a trifle whiter than when
Cities
Need
Rat
Defenses.
Wooster, O.—Billy Whlttler, aged sugar Is used In baking. The process
Lime Method.
egg Is likely to destroy several others. cause he knew it would prevent the
The city Is the great stronghold of
When water glass cannot be obtain- By consistently gathering the eggs farnjier from doing outside work. So the rat, Its permnnent refuge and Its four, wanted a baby In the family and tins been perfected in the milling
ed, the following method may bo used when they are fresh, most of the dan- he put on his snowshoes and made last line of defense. The rodents he took the shortest way to get one. company's laboratory, and Is now beIn Its stead. Many consider this meth- ger of storing bad eggs Is avoided but, the Journey over the snowdrifts and might be destroyed In all rural dis- He understood that Dr. A. C. Smith ing applied commercially. Another
od entirely satisfactory, though In- since some eggs are Imperfect when rotijth country of El Paso county, Colo- tricts nnd villages, but If not routed supplied the neighborhood with chil- process consists In taking 5 per cent
dren and so he simply visited the of the flour to be used In the bread
stances are known In" which eggs so they are laid, candling, where It can rado.
In the cities the whole country would
Five years ago there was no pure- sofm be repopulated with rats from Smith home when no one was watching butch and let It stand for several
preserved have tasted slightly of lime. be done without too much trouble and
the doctor's twin babies and picked hours in five times Its volume of wabred live stock In William county, these centers of Infestation.
Dissolve two or three pounds of un- delay, might well be practiced.
out the one he liked best.
ter, at a uniform temperature of 150
slaked lime In five gallons of water
The United States department of North Dakota, which Is well adapted
Old wooden wharves, brick cellars,
Shortly afterward the alarm spread degrees. This makes sugar unnecthat has previously been boiled and agriculture has Just Issued a bulletin for grazing. The county agent began extensive lumber yards, ancient factoHot summer days upset the it is good news to tell you that
allowed to cool, and allow the mixture "How to Candle Eggs." The text Is to advocate live stock raising and now ries, grain elevators, markets and that kidnapers had stolen a buby. essary, but does not dispense with
strong Btomacbs as well as weak tens of thousands are now using
to stand until the lime settles and the brief and direct and Is illustrated with the county has approximately fifteen many other institutions of cities at- Mrs. Whlttler In 4he meantime had the desirability of using malt.
EATONIC—for all stomach and
ones.
liquid Is clear. Place clean, fresh eggs colored plates showing I h e way In fine herds of Shorthorn, Angus and tract and hnrbor rats. As a rule the discovered Billy's new brother and
In a clean earthenware Jug or keg and which an egg should appear before the Hereford cattle. A demand for pure- older the city the more rats are found hastened to return It to Mrs. Smith.
Your vital forces reach their bowel ailments caused by too
Frugal Swain.
Billy's
only
re;ily
to
expostulations
much
acidity with such truly wonpour the clear lime water Into the ves- candle, together with the various ways bred cattle is now strong in this In It, but even In parts rebuilt after
lowest level when the weather is
There was just a Iktle hesitation on
derful results that every one
sel until the eggs are covered. At least It should not appear. The bulletin was comkty. At two sales last March and large fires they are still to be found, was "Gee whiz; he'd a doctor. He the girl's part whether the engagement
the
hottest.
Then
the
danger
is
should always have it in the house.
two Inches of the solution should cover written by Dr. M. E. Pennington, chief June more than two hundred head though less abundant. Many large could order another for his own use." should be announced at once.
the greatest.
the top layer of eggs.
of the food research laboratory, as- were sold by Williams county farmers buildings, rat-proof as to walls and
KATONIC Tablets stop the cauaeot
"Let It be now," her lover pleaded,
You can't guard your stomach indigestive and dyspeptic ailment! by
Sometimes a pound of salt Is used sisted by M. K. Jenkins, bacteriologist, to their neighbors.
foundations, have become Infested NOW CALL HER "LOST" DAVIS "and help me to save the luxury
and bowels too carefully through neutralizing the poisonous fluids, acida
with the lime, but experience has and H. M. P. Betts, artist. It should
Supplying Seed Corn.
tux on the ring."—London Tit-Bits.
with rodents through carelessness or
and gases largely the result of superthe long, hot season. Don't take acidity.
shown that In general the lime without be of great use, not only to persona
Last spring Indiana farmers found oversight of owners or occupants and Seattle Tot Has Been Picked Up by
This makes the stomach
putting away eggs for home use but they did not have half enough seed the animals nre Intrenched behind fixany
chance.
Indigestion,
sour
the salt Is more satisfactory.
Police Ten Times In Few
Aircraft Canteen.
pain-free and ready to perform it*
to those who desire to establish or corn for their needs. They put uptures or merchandise. Fortunately It
Btomach, that wretched, bloated proper work.
Weeks.
A large canteen has been opened by
maintain reputations for delivering theli" plight to un assistant state leader is possible to rout the rats from these
You can have a good appetite in hot
Essentials In Poultry.
the V. 51. C. A. national aircraft fac- feeling, belching, food repeating,
eggs in perfect condition.
to eat the things you like
Seattle, Wash.—"Lost" Davis Is the tory near London.
pains that claw at Btomach and weather
for county agents, with the result that hiding places.
Prime essentials In poultry houses
when
you want them if you take one
name the police have given Luis Davis,
the county agents surveyed the state
bowels
and
an
endless
train
of
are fresh air, dryness, sunlight, and
The
biological
survey
of
tho
U.
S.
or two EATONIC Tablets after each
The police have
and1 got accurate estimates from farm- department of agriculture recom- aged four years.
The Result.
Do You Breed Game Birds?
stomach ills that make life mis- meal. Such quick, wonderful relief
space enough to keep the birds com"How are you getting on In your
Tf yon are a breeder of game birds ers of the amounts needed. The assist- mends that cities require that all picked her up ten times in the last
fortable.
erable are greatly aggravated in would seem unbelievable bnt for the
fact that thousands of suKerers everyNo particular style of house Is and have either birds or eggs to sell, ant state lender spent several weeks buildings to be erected shall ba mado few weeks after the girl's parents had hunt for a fiat?"
the hot weather.
where have received marvelous result*
"We ure having a suite time."
peculiarly adapted to any section of the biological survey of the United in New Jersey, New York and Dela- rat-proof under a rigid system of In- reported her lost. The lnst time she
This
year
of
all
others—it
is
from
EATONIC. Obtain a large box
was
lost
she
had
been
given
five
cents
waile
and
personally
selected
enough
spection; that all existing buildings
this country. A hnuse which gives States department of agriculture
of
KATONIC) Tablets from your own
vital that we keep our strength
If wishes were automobiles beggars
satisfaction in Maine will also give would like to have your name. The cori to meet the Indiana demand. with rat-proof walla and foundations to purchnse milk at a grocery store.
druggist
who you know and can trust.
and
full
power
at
work.
The
exgood results In Texas or California, survey desires to he of service to many Preferences in shipping wore given to be made really rat-proof by closing or She spent (he money on a street car would kick for airships.
If they fail, go back to him and he will
tra war work, change of diet—all gladly
but It Is preferable to build more open persons who Inquire for breeding the .seed corn and it wns delivered in screening every opening through which ride to n bathing beach. When asked
refund 'your money. Do this
must be looked after because they today. You will then know what real
Fortunate Is the man who possesses
am*le time for planting.
rats might enter; that rnt-prooling ro- by a policeman how •jhe expected to
and
consequently
less
expensive stock and for eggs to hatch.
a full sot of good hal'lts.
hit us in the stomach. And now stomach comfort nieansin hot weather.
i i Illinois a county ngent wns sta- pnlrs be applied voluntarily to ull get back, she said:
Information, especially from breedl«ouses In the South than In the North.
"Oh, the police always take me
The best site depends principally on ers of pheasants, is desired by the sur- tioried In Chicago with the state coun- buildings tli.'it need them. Use of dogs,
cil !of defense to work on the seed- cats and traps also may bring benefit home in an auto."
local conditions. The location should vey in answer to the following:
(1) Are you still engaged In raising cort situation. He handled lfiO.OOO
have good water and air drainage, so
Lightning Spares Girl.
bushels of seed corn and met the 1111that the floor and yards will be dry, these birds for sale?
Keep the Garden Going.
Des Moines, la.—A bolt of HElitninc
(2) Have you any other game birds, noli demand. The work was financed
while the house should not occupy a
Don't let the garden loaf after the
at Jirst by Chicago bankers and later crops planted in the spring have been ruined the home of J. B, Tlmnnv and
low pocket or hollow in "which cold air and If so, what kinds?
(3) Rave you any eggs of game by the department of agriculture.
settles.
gathered. Plant new crops for fall played hnvoc with the bedroom where
An Opportunity Developed.
Wherever possible a southern or birds for sale?
harvesting ami get the maximum bene- Natalie Tlinrow, six years old, was
deeping, "»t never harmed the little
southeastern exposure should be seI« Madison county, Kentucky, the fit from your food plot.
The ceiling and walls of the
lected, although this is not essential If
In most sections of tlio United girl.
county agent found that the fnrmers
Varieties of Guineas.
room where the chili' was sleeping
there Is any good renson for facing
Domesticated guinea fowls are of In f>ne portion placed little value on States nearly nil the common garden
were completely destroyed.
the house in a different direction.
three varieties. Pearl, White and Lav- thpi soil nnd took little Interest In try- vegetables ran he planted early In AuPoultry can be raised successfully ender, of which the Pearl is by far
Ing1 to Improve It. He nlso found that gust with plenty of time for their
Prefer Candy and Gum.
on any well-drained soil. A light loam, the most popular.
inuliy fanners of this section were maturity before the first killing frost
Kokomo, Ind.—Enamored of cigawhich will grow i;ood grass, Is well
grooving In nn indifferent way a small In the autumn. As late garden crops
adapted for this purpose; while a very
ncrtage of cantaloupe! and that the which may follow others the following rettes, chewlnx fiini and clincolnte,
Whitewash Poultry House.
liurglars entered the Paul WieUerslinm
ALCOH0L-3 PEK CENT.
light, sandy soil, through which the
cantaloupes yielded well and were of are suggested:
AVe4etab!efrq>arationforAs
After cleaning up the poultry houses, fine; quality. The county agent started
water leaches freely, will %tnnd more
Heets, Brussels sprouts, late cab- frrocevy nnd can-led away li.O(H) cigas i m i l a t i ^ t t F d tyRcguHIntensive poultry conditions, but most it Is well to whitewash them, especial- In to develop cantaloupe growing and bage, cauliflower, celery, sweet corn, rettes, nn packages at chewing gum
and 20 cakes of chocolate.
of the green feed for the fowls kept on ly the Inside walls.
in 1916 Induced ubout twenty fanners kale, peas, spinach and turnips.

PRESERVED EGGS
FOR WINTERUSE
TWO METHODS ARE OUTUNEO

ASK YOUR WIFE ABOUT THIS

COUNTY AGENTIS
QUITE BUSY MAN

Use Cuticura Soap
ToGlearYourSkin

PATENTS

&m$gm

DON'T LINGER IN UMEUSHT

Watch Your Stomach
In the Summer Time

Children Cry For

The growing chickens must have a
variety of feed.
• • •
Brood coops should be moved weekly to fresh ground, preferably where
Chickens cannot be left to raise there Is new grass.
themselws, and to make a success of
• • •
the undertaking there must be some
The first step necessary to destroy
work done.
the mites Is to get rid of the hiding
• • •
places so far as possible.
According to the Hogan system the
• • •
pelvic bone la hens must be thin,
You must keep the youcg stock
straight, flexible and wide apart to growing, for If a chick Is not growing,
denote a good layer.
It is surely going backward.
• • •
• • *
Too many farm flocks are entirely
Fli^st fpej the chicks when 36 hours
old. Provide saarp sand or dean grit. too small and egg production Is too
low.
• • •
• * *
Shade Is very essential In rearing
On the town lot or small fruit farm
ehkkeus, especially during warm
where
It
Is
necpssary
to keep poultry
weather.
ynnl^d, the small yard becomes very
• • •
There Is no lietter place to locate barren and Insanitary if not properly
tb* brood coops than under the berry cured for.
• • •
bushes, fruit trees or in the cornnVlds.
Either buttermilk or clabbered milk
• • •
Th« grciwlne iMeki shmild be fedsupplies "the chick with the animal
l.im.rmilk or ilnbhir.fi milk. These feed It requires to keep It growing,
are good bowel uedidnes and prevent and this Is the important thing to keep
In mind la railing poultry tor market.

Name your farm and adopt a trade
murk for your goods.
• • *
Tools and materials should be kept
In their proper places.
t e e
Carry a few tools to the field each
A few shrubs and trees around the
farfu home go a long way toward mak- day and save trips to the barn.
• • •
ing| the place attractive.
Don't give your garden a vacatlor
"i'hc corn needa a plentiful supply of until you give Uie kaiser one.
moisture at no other time as much
• • •
as when the ears are forming and
Store your spring crop of Irish pofilling.
tatoes in a dnrk cool dry place.
• • *
There nre farms where motive power
Th'1 place where manure belongs and
costs absolutely nothing. Big, active the only place It will do any good Is on
noises are raised and used on these the fiekls.
farms.
• • •
With the hlirh prices nf all kinds of
See that none of the "kick" Is out
eatables we should try to raise everyof the hay tedder through the loss of
thing possible.
a | rong from one or more of the forks.
• • •
Teldiug is worth doing well.
The grenter ' | | * ' on the part 1*
• • •
the curilner usually has to be wuge.il
ICeep the shafts on the horse rnke against Insects.
Uglt. A wide rnke seema to put a
• • a
en at deal of side shrike on the shnfts.
Let's try tu rnl«f every baaM of
anl If they are allowed lo work loose brans we can. What we flout n-e at
thi coda are Uable U> split out.
will ctimmaBd a C'-oU price.

INFANTS
Thereby Promoting Dtfcstt*
Cheerfulness and RestCootaOS
neither Opinm,Morphlnen«

Tries to Fix Hat—Drowns.
Knnkakee, 111.—It CO«t HIM Corn
.iorenson her life for attempting to fix
ier hat while roving In the Kankpker
•iver here. The boat capsized anil shr
vas drowned. Three companions luir• iwly escaped the same fale.

Mineral. N O T NAHCOTIC

Fiend Brands Boy.
Visalla. Cal.—The little «ng of C. K.
'•Cint: of Sfnithmore. near here, vill hi
disfigured for life, the figure 10 belns
branded on his fncs with a<-id. A Send
trvd the boy's home and applied the
lirand while be slept.
Spent Twenty-Eight Y«ars in Priscn
.Tiffnrson City. Mo.—Eilwnrd Dtuui
nnmpli'te'l bis seventh term in the
Missouri penitentiary recently a&d m
•-•Ivcn his freiclom. He t'.ld H» prinaa
(I'K'Inls In th<> future he v ill l<nvi
•iih'T people'* pnijierty alone. Alto-

I

A hripful Remedy fcf
Constipation and Diarrhoea
andrevCTishncssand
LOSS OF SLEEP
rfa

What is CASTORIA

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea—The
Mother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS

r^nj

'Bears the Signature of

4 »C

ill

vi'-siiiri p>ii!t'intiiiry. He wna twenty yi-j'i's of HR' when In- ajajajt law
*nrt he if now fibont fin^y-nm?.
Aftir n fellow has been up asHinet
•lie cold ahaejtaVaf a few t i n ' - it's not
•:uniri'inE If be cets cold f •. 1.

CASTORIA

In Use For Over 30 Years
Eiict Cory of Wrapper.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
TM
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WOMEN ASKED TO
SAVE MORE SUGAR

corral Jual hnauan >..u
• ••Hi luok a aianuiful urn of I ho bowl,
i h i . i yuunwlf anit ;,ul ib.- r.-ai hart
when jrim have taken enough for jronr
"••mill n m l
I Hi not ua« the r u a l o w a r y amount o f
>uifar If v..II h a t e . ..M.I.I.MII uillk In
the p r r | * r a ( l u n of a n y foud, a t ( h a t
•Inn* w i l l furolah aliuunl
enough
augar.
Why p u t the augar IMIWI o n t h e tab!*
• v e r y m e a l If there la no Doed for
I * ' • teiilnir? Heinove the s u g g e s t i o n
• n d help IM«II|II.II t h e habit .if i x l i i g

Iraa.
I'nlcM th* home augar howl la car*,
fully watrhod fur the next few montha
tha great Ani.-r1.-an augar harral will
h* empty bofor* new atorka arrive.
The l.iaaea nf veaavla carrying augar
from Cuba by (lenimn aubmiirlnet and
liiinl.-.|uHie Bhlpplnf fncllltlea combin.'il in bring about a aerlous augar
abortHgi*.

AMERICA'S FIRST AERIAL VICTORY n w WITHmm
VIVIDLY RECOUNTED DY ITS HERO
Writes in His Diary Graphic Story
Hit Exploit 4nd That ol Lieutenant Campbell—Given
to PuUlic by War Department Because of
Its Historical Value.

Lieutenant Wl

I n u H and Failure •ynenymeua.
An e\i U T la an itdiidi"lou of fall•*». It Is 11 pien for leniency, for « »
••Datuu of aenli-nce. It Is 11 «l''l toMen Carry Dead Ueutenant MBet ward lima of nclf confidence. Il U III*
beaTlnuliig of lift* futlure.
And Unit
During Fight
ton or woman who eipet'la aucceis to
crown hla or her old age ahould t» to
•trtklng l u m p l * *f 0*v*«l*n ef Set. any legitimate extreme to prevent the
pt-aalblllty
of having In • s W e v i m e s
dler* ef French Army ( •
tor fillure In execution. Kxin^ - ni«
Suparler*.
the alln«e« of bankrupt lives. Achievement In illllleult, hut prolltable In It*
With th* French Annie*.—(In* of tha large and galuful return*.—Milwaukee
moat striking uamplv* of the men'* Journal
devotloa to their officers In the record*
of In* French army haa Jusl become
In MM Kit l a g .
known, although It occurred un May 28.
Women «"• never »tning»r thtt»
Among th* unit* of French African
tighten are several battalions of "Joy- win 11 Ihcy 111 in iheniselvea with their
mil" youth! whoae records before en- •**< UMlaJiln*-- Mwt> lie (SrifNirnv.
tering military service were besmirched and who are now given 11 chance to
redeem Iheinwlve* on the battlefield.
During • recent action the "Joymill" fought with reinnrkuliln ardor.
Their imitto Is "death la necessary."
Axxulhil by overwhelming numbers,
one hatlultim fought hand to bund with
the enemy until forced to retreat tu
conform their line with the units on
the left.
It «a" here on May 2ti that a group
of "Joysull" *aw their lieutenant fall
lu a ruvluc. Four of them refused tu
retreat and fought off the enemy with
grenade* until one of them could shoulder the dead man. With the body on
their shoulders the four retreated twenty kilometers during the night of the
-Hlb though the dead weight wus agonizing. Weary and fatigued with lack
of sleep, they tenderly carried their
ofllcer until they found time lu th*
morning to bury him.

JOSEPH. H. McCONOMY
PRACTICAL

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
1

ROOFING AND KKPAIRINU IN AL'. BRANCHES
UVES UCATEKO AND KANUE8,
TIN AND AGATE WAHK
QAS MANTLES A M . t IIIMNKVS
PLIMBING—BOAT PUMPS AND TANK8
EHTIMATES (HEERKDI.I.Y GIVEN

Washington. D. a—th» al.iry of Iho arrawnt. poorljr clad Illlle d»rll.
In a mtten Herman unlfurm.
lf
Bnl victory orar a Gen mn airplane !i»
an American aviator In told by Ih* It Mas the tlnche pilot of tha machine
American victor hlmnc f, Lieut. Alan 1 hail shot down. NewlleM to My, I
K. WlnnloK'. Rlgnal Reu-rve corp» of f.ii rather haughty to come face to
Federal Food Administrate
Chicago, In notra f n in hla diary, fine with my victim, now a prtaoner,
which were made public by the war but did not know what to oay. It
Tyler of New Jersey Urges
department. Written wllh no thought HCI'IMH b« Mould lint believe that an
I n c r m . d Egg Production.
American ottlcer bad brought him
A new circular, No. 107. recently la- of publication, and inertly fur the pur- down. He I.inked me all over, and
Greater Conservation.
aued by the Department of Agrlrul- |Hi«e of preserving hli own InipreH- then asked me lu good French If I was
lure, Klvea auggratlona for IIMTCU«IHK alona, Lieutenant Wln»low neverllii"•it American. When I answered, 'Yea,'
the nverHKe^egg production of tbu leas hat produced a dicuinent which
country. There abould be » hundred the war department regard* aa ot be hud no more to say.
"There vius a huge crowd around
HOUSEWIVES SHOULD HOLD
lima on every farm, declarea thla great hlatnrlrnl value and which Im
TO CONSERVATION OP FOOD
publication, nnd ut leant a hundred preaaea the reader by is descriptive the wrecked plane, and the Drat man
1 run Into waa our major—the com
MORE RIGIDLY THAN EVER.
egga per year iibuuld be gotten from power. Here la Ids atiry:
every hen. Alini.it v\try farm In Ida "On Sunday in..ruing. April 14, I I niandlug officer—and he was the bap— I , i
— * K « . a • . A a.
a^ajaU
..••>.•! il.a
, i af &>* .._
In the lworld
outside
of
in*
country could aup|Hirl thla number of waa-'on alert' from 6 a. m. till 10 pics!A hii.i.ii
Sugar.
hens practically on waste material. a. m., that In. I. with llleut. Itouglna and Doug. A French and un American
l i m i t n e e d fur c o n s e r v a t i o n .
*
The average hack yard Mock should Campbell of Harvard i n d California general blew up In a limousine to
* The
F o o d AiluitnlKtrtilUm e«number HI least ten. Wlih Ihla IIH a Olncc designated as the first American congratulate us—colonels, majorit, all
JH-I is tin* Million IIK II whol i' to
hails let us eatlmfite the money re- •nc*') waa on emergency call duty. W* | the pilots, ull the French offlcera,
reiltll'e Its ciillKlllnptllill nf Hllglir
turn. Kmii hen hi her pullet year were sitting In the little alertt tent mechaulcs, everybody lu the town and
t o | | M lutveHl ptiNHlble ItIIKIIIIIT.
should produce ten dozen eggs. This playing cards, waiting fiir a cull. Our camp. All had seen the light. One
* Hufttr will be aupplled to thoae
means a hundred dozen egg* per year.
who wish In can ami preserve.
machines were outside, r.iuly ut a mo- woman, un innkeeper, told me she
*
Taking 25 cenla per doxen ax a low
Meat.
ment's notice. I was pulrnl leader. could sleep well from now on, and held
average
price,
thin
Hiiiounla
to
$
*
.
"
>
*
lteef IN the niejil now most
At 8:49 I was called to the phone, told up her baby for me tu kins 1 looked
needed fur export. There la »t
by the Informal Ion o|H< er, who la In at the baby and then felt grateful to
present eimuifh pork tu Justify
dlnot touch wllh all haterles and ob- my major, who pulled me away in the
SUGAR RULING ON
ItH wtaa mill ecnnoiiili'al uae In
servntlon posts, tbat tw Oerman ulr- nick of lime.
CHAMP CLARK'S GRANDSON
this country. There are ulso the
INDIVIDUAL SUPPLIES planes were about 2,0001 meter* above
Splendid Souvtnlra.
* Illtle-nsed parts of meiit which
"I had my mechanics take off everyth* city, which Is only a mile or so
should lie known and useil.
Consumption of sugar has been limfrom here. W* were t^ild they were thing available. The machine was a
Tongue, sweetbreads, bralni*,
ited to three pounds a month for each
going east. We were ri|shed down to wreck, but 1 got nonie splendid soujMirk
sausages,
liver,
picnic
person l'i n household, but thla doen
*
our machines In side curs, nnd in au- venirs. The big black Qeruian crosses
hum,
lire
mime
of
the
tiling
ihut
nnt
mean
that
a
mouth's
supply
may
*
from the wings, his rudder, piece* of
other minute were off In Ihe nlr,
lire not beliiK shipped I" Europe.
he bought from the retailer, the Miscanvus wllh holes from my bullets In
"I Waa Furlolia."
Wheat.
souri division of the Kood Administra"I >n«K started ahead of me, ns I was them, all Mn spark plugs, compass,
tion has announced.
Strict conservation of wlieat
to meet him above a certain point ut altimeter, his clumsy signal revolver,
should not be relaxed. Wheat
Dealers are warned that the new 500 meters and then Like the lead. I etc.; It Is a great collection.
will continue to he needed
regulations limiting the consumption gave him about 4!) seconds' mart. mi.I
Doug hud set his Ho. be machine
abroad, nnd we must lay up r e of the Individual consumer In no way then left myself, climbing steeply In a on lire at 300. meters and it had fullen
serves for emergencies on both
ers the amount that may be sold by left-hand spiral In order to nave time. In Humes, rolling over three times, and
sides of the Atlantic.
the retail grocer. Not more than two I hud not made a complete half turn then completely burning up. There
iniunila at a time may he sold to city and was at about "Ml meters when remained but u charred wreckage, like
• * * *
+
• * * • * * • » • » # • * • • * * * *
nistnmera, regardless of the slie of the straight above and aheni| of me In the the sacrifice of some huge animal. The
household, nor mure than five pounda mist of the early morning, and not Boche pilot hud been thrown out and
The Federal Kood Administration o to rural customers.
more than 100 yards mtay, I saw a wus badly off. Ills face, bands, feet,
New Jersey, through State Adiulnls
Total purchases by the consumer plane coining toward me. with huge nostrils und luugs were all burned,
trntnr W. S. Tyler, ham made u sperla
•in-li month must not amount to more black crosses on Us wliujs nnd tall.
while, his leg wus broken. l i e Is now
appeal from the headi|tiarters In New linn three pounds for each member 01
In hospital and my Boche Is probably
ink to New Jersey housewives to help 1 household. If a household consists
"I was so furious to »'ii a German
commencing his Job of ditch digging
lilm meet the sugar situation. At th' if five persons, not more than fifteen directly over our nvlntloh field that I
for the rest of the war.
New York
name time Mr. Tyler urges them to d. pounds of sugar may he used In one swore out loud and violently opened
"La Guerre eat Fini Pour Mol."
us much canning or even BMM than month. This fifteen pounds must be fire. At the same time, to avoid my
"They got much valuable Inform:
they ordinarily do.
tought In two-pound quantities If the bullets, he slipped into a left-hand re- tlon from my man; the other couldn'
vergement and came i l o w , tiring on
"Don't stop cnnnlng even If you purchaser lives In town and In live me. I climbed, however, in a right- speak. l i e was a Pole; said he wu
sucnr runs short," suys Mr. Tyler pound quantities If he lives In the hand spiral and slipped! off, coming not nn officer because lie was a Pole
*Let your canning nnd preserving be country.
down directly behind him and on bis although he had been an 'aspirant' and
For canning and preserving purposes tall. Again 1 violently opened Ore. I a pilot ut the front for two years. H
•OgMtatl or as near so as possible
Then Inter In the year, when sugur Is as much as twenty-live pounds may he had him at a rare advantage, which •aid to me, with a sort of sigh of re
more plentiful, It may be added to the bought on certificate.
was due to the greuter speed and ma- lief, throwing up his hands at the sum
Itetallers are not allowed to sell neuverability of our wonderful ma- time, 'Alors, In guerre est tlnl pou
fruits and vegetables to suit your
Mrs. James Thomson of New Orsugar to other than household con- chines. I fired 20 to 30 rounds nt him mol.'
leans, formerly Miss Oenevleve Clark,
taste.
sumers
without
the
presentation
by
"By so dalng you will help win the
daughter of the speaker of the house,
"That afternoon my wrecked Boch
and could see my tracers entering his
war. You will keep our soldiers sup- he purchaser of a certlflvate Issued machine.
und her baby, Champ Clark Thomson.
plane nnd the charred result of Doug'
plied with their scant ration while ly the United States. Food Admlnlstragood work were exhibited In the put She and the baby are spending the
Each
"Got"
Hi*
Man.
they are fighting so herolcnlly for our lon.
summer In and near Washington.
"Then, In another momemt, Ids plane lie square of the town, surrounded b
freedom, and you will help supply sugFrench Sugar Stringent.
an armed guard und overlooked by
went
straight
down
In
an
uncontrolled
nr to the heroic people In Europe who
One and one-third pounds of sugar a nose dive; I had put his Engine out of French military band. It also was
are welcoming to their homes th<
person a month Is still to remain the commission. I followed In a straight great day for the townspeople, nnd ha
American soldiers among them."
"Pug" Fined for Loafing.
r
had n good moral effect. You can Im
reneh ration. In order that this
Silicon, Gn.—Pugilism Is not a busiOther Injunctions of Food Adminis- mount may be saved for making Jam, dive, firing all the way. At about 600 ngine It when you realize It took plac
feet
above
the
ground
h«
tried
to
reness and therefore anyone following
trator Tyler are:
certain amount of saccharin will be gain control of his machine, but could above their rooftops, at only 300 me"Dry some of your fruit Instead of distributed for the use of civilians.
ters, and that they were able to se thut calling ns. a means of livelihood Is
not,
and
he
crashed
to
earth.
I
darted
cnrmlng It.
a common loiterer, according to Redown near him, made a sharp turn by the whole fight The Americans ar corder Maynard of the Macon police
"Try pulp fruits according to the
Indeed welcome in the town now, am
the
wreck,
to
make
sure
he
was
out
of
English method.
court. And because of that decision
VEGETABLE HINTS.
commission, then made it victorious Doug and I can buy almost anything
"Can fruits without sugar.
Pete Stmughnessy, claiming to be a
awoop down over him, unil climbed up bait price.
"Let corn syrup and other syrups
Try steaming green vegetables Inpugilist, paid a line of $25 for loitering
again to see If Doug neeiled any belp
Groundling'* Ear Punctured.
supplement sugar for preserving of nil tend of boiling them.
and
$10.75 more for imbibing too freewith the other Boche, for I hud
"An amusing Incident was this—the
sort"
Soak wilted vegetables In cold water
ly
caught
a
glimpse
of
their
combat
out
fight
was
so
near
the
earth
that
bul
Here are the other methods of mtll they are crisp and fresh.
lets were flying dangerously all ubou
economy:
Soak celery and cabbage for 15 or of the corner of my eye.
Worthy of Thought.
I rose to about 300 foot again to the ground. No one was hurt save a
Out down the iisunl numher of '0 minutes before using so that any
A quiet mediocrity Is still to be presec, Doug on the trail ot his Boche. French worker In the field, who re ferred before a troubled superfluity.
sandwiches used ftt picnics or camp- nsects or worms will come out.
Ing parties.
The French like peas cooked In let- His tracer bullets wore passing celved a bole through his ear from one
of my bullets and is very proud of It.'
Use brown bread made of corn or uce leaves In the top of a double throughout the enemy plane,
Two dnys later the two aviator
barley for sandwiches, ns sandwiches toller or laid In lettuce leaves In the climbed a little higher and was diving
were
decorated by the French with
from part or nil wheat bread are not op of a strainer. Sometimes, too, they down on this second Oerman and
enmp necessities.
dd a parsley leaf or a mint leaf to about to fire when I saw the German the Crolx de Guerre with a palm, and
Eliminate nil soft drinks, lemonade >ea» In the cooking to give them flavor, plane go up In flames and crash to later were mentioned In general orders
or Ice tea, from the list of cnmp bev- ut the plain flavor of well cooked earth. Doug had sent his Oerman and proposed for the American DIs
erages. Cold milk from the thermos green peas Is very pleasant without plane down one minute aft
after I had tlngulshed Se/vlce Cross.
•;
ny additions.
bottle or cooled In la spring Is a most
shot down mine.
satisfying drink for a camper or a
Cook beets, carrots and parsnips beRight Over Aviation Field.
GIVE SICK SOLDIER A ROSE
person In a picnic party.
ore peeling. The skin comes off after
"ifftd you, the fight took place only
Continue to save wheat.
There ooklng In a very economical and easy 300 meters up, In full vieiw of all on He Asks for a Fresh Egg and Whole
should be no slackening up in the vay.
the ground and In the 111'iirliy town;
Carload Is Sent to Camp
wheat saving program despite the In- Potatoes, too, may well be cooked In nnd It took place dlrectlj above our
McArthur.
creased crop. We have use for every heir Jackets.
nvlatlou field. Furthermore, mine
bit of wheat we can get to take care
To remove the skins of tomntoes, dropped about 100 yards to the right
Temple, Tex.—A Temple lady who
of our allies.
ip them Into a pan of boiling water, and Doug's 100 yards to the left of our visited the hospital at Camp McArthur
Save your seeds from your 1918 hen chill. The skins can then be easl- Held. These are remarkable facts, for
recently unpinned a rose from her
garden to supply your 1019 war gar- y removed.
one of our majors, who, with the dress and presented It to a sick soldier
den.
If you boll your vegetables, never French army since l!)15i has shot In one of the wards. The boy accepted
Remember that oven should the war brow away the water in which they down 17 machines, never had one land
with thanks, but Indicated that (he
end this year we will still have to feed
ere cooked. It contains valuable ma- In France—and here we go right oft
one thing In the world he craved more
our boys and help to feed our allies.
erlul. Use It as the basis of a soup.
the bat and stage a tight over our aero- than another was a fresh egg. Inquiry
The sugar situation will be very
drome and bring down two Germans developed that the eggs at McArthur
acute for the next two or three
right on It. It was an opportunity of arc cold-storage products. As a result
months, and this period is part of the
a lifetime—a great chance.
of the episode severul hundred dozen
canning system. The control of sugar
"When we landed, only our respec- fresh eggs were collected here nnd
Is well In hand, but the supply Is
tive mechanics were left In the drome sent by motorcar to the McArthur hoashort.
The allotment for August,
Retail grocers ore reporting to the to help us out of our Hying clothes. pltal for the use of the sick soldiers.
which will KUOU. be made, will he only
'e\v Jersey State Food Atlmlnlstra- The whole enmp was pouring out, fly70 per cent, nf the July nllotment, and
nn that some housewives, becoming Ing by on foot, bicycles, side cars, audealers" certificates will be issued in
nnlcky over the present sugar crisis, tomobiles; soldiers, women, children,
two parts.
re traveling from store to store and majors, colonels, French and AmeriGUNNER SCORES
£
Jersey's July allotment was 13,000,uylng sugar that they may not find can—all poured out of the city, In
000 pounds. The allotment is figured
DIRECT HIT ON FARMER *
letnselves without a supply If an ac- ten minutes several thousand people |
on the lnisis nf three pounds per cap- ual famine should come.
must have gathered. Doug nnd I con
ita per month, hut New Jersey's popuThese "repeaters" are helping to
^
Junction. City, Kan. — Oliver
lation has greatly Increased through rente n possible famine and will upset grntulated each other, add my me. << Kelch, while working on a farm
chnnlc, no longer military, Jumping up
the Influx of Industrial workers and
entire rationing plan of the Food
• near Ogden suddenly found hlmsummer visitors, and It needs more Vdmlnlstrntlon unless they buy sugar and down, waving his hat, bounded me • self enveloped In a spray of •
on the back Instead of saluting, and
sugar to meet the three pound rule.
nly as It Is needed nnd limit their yelled: 'Damn It! ' That's the stuff, old
So far It has been Impossible to get It.
onsumptlon to three pounds a month kid I' Then Campbell and I rushed Q clan took 35 pieces of steel from «
It should be distinctly understood
or
each person In the household, W. to our respective Oei man « recks.
his anatomy. He was removed
that the Food Administration has givTyler, Federal Food Administrator
to Fort Itlley base hospital for
A Surprised German.
en permission for dealers to sell three
r New Jersey, said today.
further treatment An Investipounds of suKnr pet' person per mouth
"On the way there—it wjis only half
gation developed that while a
providing the dealer has the sugar.
a mile—I rnns Into a hug^
crowd of
g^
(irub-stttke your home from the soldiers,
battery of artillery on the range
This.regulation Is not an order for a
ldi
blue
bl
and
d khaki,
khki
i
pressing
uni and garden ; the railroads must about one man. 1
at Camp Funston was practicdenier to sell three poundB of sugar
pushed
tay
way
ing a gunner became careless
per person per month, and It may be nrry food and munitions for soldiers.
through the crowd and h|eard somennd dropped a shell near where
necessary on account of supply to sell
body triumphantly say to the surFruit
tree
branchesin
blossom
muat
Keleh was working. It exless than this amount.
rounded
man
In
French:
'There
he
ot be picked in Germany. Even ownploded.
The sugar sltuntlon Is so acute that
Is;
uow
you
will
believe
he
Is
nn
II will be noevssary that all consumer rs of fruit trees who disregard the American?1 I looked at the man—a
rder will be liable to arrest and a
customers fully realize that they must
lie up to $37&
A Legal Pun.
hold their domestic consumption of
"Listening In" In Egypt.
'A petition for an InJ:.n+tion, based
sugiir down to ns much less than three
upon a somewhat doubtful assertion
Mohammedans In Egypt are "llstenpounds per person as possible. It Is
Beth Good and Busy.
realized that the sugar situation Is
Wretched Is the worker who has re- of fact," says a New T^rk lawyer, ng In." The attendance is steadily
causing Inconvenience, hut the war Is red permanently from active life, for "came before one of the Justices of the ncreaslng, and one Sunday four Mothe reason and not the Food AdminisIs accumulated fortune cannot glv* supreme court of this gtjite. After hammedan professors were at the
tration.
urcease from the weary sorrow of consideration of the affidavit of the preaching service and 15 Mohammedan
How to Save Sugar.
dleness.
Jllsera'de Is the woman >etlt!oner, the Justice renWkfd: 'In Joys came to the Sunday school for the
Da not keep on dropping the second
horn sudden fortune has exempted this case an Injunction will not lie, first time. Their fathers stood outside
and third lump of sugar Into your tea rom the need of attention to pleasant even If the relatcr does.' "<—Case and the window to ascertain what the
teaching might be. A number of them
and coffee. You will soon find tbat ousehold cares. If you would be hap- Comment.
were thus listening out of doors.—The
one lump will do just ns well.
y banish unhappy memories. RecolWhat Service la.
Christian Herald.
Do not shake the whole spoonful of ect the good In men and forget th*
The most blessed of human endeavor*
granulated sugar »v«r your fruit a t
id. He a* virtuous as you possibly s service—the service tha( educate*
in and busy yourself about something. nd builds and makes this did world a
Occupy Your Proper Place.
Corn Lie* by Trillion*.
—Exchange,
letter and happier place 1* which to
It'* continuous confidence In th«
There Is a tiny louse which Href
ve and work. Service Is t i e spirit of deal of your own making that compel*
on the roots of young corn and lomehe hour. It blesses him thai gives and success, observes an educator. Some
When Packing Ola**.
tlmes destroys a whole crop la one
When packing glass or fine china Im that gets; It la the brotherhood of men never question the possibility of
locality. It does this by the rapidity
c excelsior or straw which has been
lan in business; It Is the helping band defeat. They may have set-backs but
of its reproduction, from II to 22 genghtly dampened. The water cause* xtended unselfishly; it Is bread caat not defeats. They are right and know
erations having been counted In on* th of these materials to swell, and
pon the waters; it Is a w »y of help- hemselves to be right. The rest of
season. It Is estimated that each louse
Is swelling automatically fills up th* Ing ourselves by helping e[ach other. he world may be ranged against them
hatched In the spring leaves In the
•vices, thus wedging the packing In The best that can be said of any man 'or all they care. They have a mlsground nt the end of the season 318,- i between breakable articles much bet- I* this: "He served others that they alon and nothing short of It will sut>::C»::**::CC»::C«»:»:»::«LC«:*:.«»..»..«**.«!»:.C«*.»~«>.:C»:*.».»..»..«.**.*>::»::».*
.•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•.•..•.•.*.•..•.•..•..».•..•.-•..•..•..•..•..•.*.•.».•..••.•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•;•'
000,000.000 descendants and 3,000,000.- ter than it can be done by hand. Thl* might better serve themseh ea."—Bar- •fy. That'* what you should have.
Oet the proper ailf-csUmate and move
000,000 egg*.
WHEN ANSWERING THIS AUVER TISEMENT PLEASE MENTION T H E BEACON
I It th* method employed by profcatoB- k*r.
al packer*.
'

****************
*

This Seal Is the Fisherman's
Guide To Comfort, Long Wear
and Economy
In Rubber Boots
Look for the "U. S. Seal" on every
pair. It is our promise and your assurance of rubber footwear that will
keep your feet warm, dry and comfortable in work about the boats and
wharves, when gales lash the waves to
fury and fling high the numbing, icy
spray.
Not only warmth and comfort, but
longer wear which means money saved,
make U. S. Rubber Footwear ideal for
the fisherman, and for all who must
ward off wet and chill and conquer
rough going in the day's work. There's
a pair designed for your special needs.
- For sale everywhere. Your dealer has
just what you want, or can get it for you.

United States Rubber Company

Wi
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HOUSEWIVES SHOULD NOT
BE SUGAR "REPEATERS"

Player Pianos'
and Talking
Machines

Victrolas
Talking •
Machines
and Records

Sold on Easy
Terms

JANSSEN

You are invited to hear a demonstration of the WONDERFUL

JANSSEN-DELUXE Player Piano
Plays any composition in the way you want toplay it. Remarkable
in its expression and almost human in reproducing
the works of all artists
I want all the musical people in this section to hear this great piano
and see what it can do.
Make an appointment and my auto will call for you any time and
at any place.
I also have the
agency
instrument
Write or Phone me

Langdon Player Piano

HAROLD B. COX

» Barnegat, N.J.

IMlOKBtfTON «BAC()N RED MEN WILL SAVE FOOD
TII'IKKRTON. N. J
Tfcur-Uy AfUm

AUIIM.

IM

BOCIB1IK9
f I I HUH UN rMAPTKH MO. a. > * «
Mrria • »rj .'uj au.l <ll. r rlUa» ctMlUM
•r ll»> uiunil" at « T i i H i In MiaWak' Ual"
comer uf VYIMMI anil Cliur>u atrwla.

Mn. ArvilU llurn.r. W. M.

J. WinHtld Hornrr. W. r.
Mr.. H«»ri«IU C. Cak. Srrj.
Mn. Fauto It. Smith. Trraa.
rUl'KBaVruN I.OItUK. MO. 4. V. • A. at.
Mtwta rM*r> -ml anil III) Tuvatlal »f*aiug
•I ra>li IKIIUIII la Maauuli Mai. vsrmr
W«HHI ami rtiur li alrwla
»a». 4. r-alklBbun. H . M.
KVKKK >K I M I N T M l I I , ( . . A. at.
V.-.-C a l T i x . l l H a l l , r w i > Ural a m i Ililrtl
I'IMII .iln> rvt'lilua* u l i a, l< Ulftlilll a t i.lkl

•vim k
I I tetilitu
i n n HUM*.
I ..uima.nlrr.
anw.lt.
l
Kllolu A. l.ul>.

OPEN EMERGENCY HOMES
FOR WIVES OF SOLDIERS

Jiweph II. M»thia, Councilor.
Joar|ili I I . lltuwii, H. a.

a>-» IAN< > n i l M i l , M > I M l i . •< L .
MIH-IM . M I > 'riiurHility t'Vi'iiluli in Hie lu-W
MCIIH Huii Mini, r Main a m i I . I . I I I Mlntvla

tl * •' rta I.
Mn. Addle ( ox. Councilor
M;«. I.. W. Frailer, Scc'jr.

POUATIO.M, .TKIUK NO. II. Ill I'D.
O. It. >l.
Mr«ta rviry Samnlii) Hl«*n, a l l Hull,
it'll. l.|.nil. III Uvil M*u> WIllKaUl, ...ll.rl
MHIQ HIMI I.'R'CII H R M

(iarwood Hurnvr, Sachem
<.«.. nialioli. Jr.. 1 ol H.
i m v i i.i.»
H. (I. K . U . i . IV. I. Miillli. «'. Ira M.ilil.
I D I H I K I K IWIMIMK I M I OltrilA>r>
• I N . « uranl.
J.i». H. Mi « uaomj ,
Joa«|ill I I . lit..»»«.
IX'KAN I.IIIMK Ml. ;i». I. O. O. r .
Mtvtf t-ftrv TliurMilav MVaeM III T"MM
Hall osnwi \lnin ami Woiul •irveU at U N

*UKoy Chambers, N. B.
I. E. Hmlir, Her.
La> la flake, f i n . H«i'>.
Ml I t A I. I I K M U T III II.IHM1 MIAN
,1>MH I\TII>N
,.l Tu'kerUni, N. J
M,.,t4 HI |>. (I. Iliilltllliir ou tile iBKt Sul
aiil)i> fvfiiliiif of til' li muni!.
» I. Niullli. Prralilmt.
T. U.linir NlitM'l.. MnTitlttry,
Juacph I I . llrnuD 1rru«,

T I L ' k b K T O N L O I M l N » . IDIMi I.. II. O. M.
MI..-I« I'ti'rv \Yi'iliii'-<ln> ulk-lil a t a I'. M
III He.I M i n « H a l l .

W. Howard Kelley, Dictator.
Nathan It. Atknson, Sec'y.
Harry White, Treasurer.
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PRICES SOAR

IN LONDON

Remarkable Operation Performed en a
British Soldier Proves Sue
ceMful.

Royal,
Commercial Union
North British & Mer
cantile.

AUTOMOBILE LINE
between
TUCKKKTON and ABSECON

,

j

AT-TllrVr'KKKIKH

PHILA.

and lurarrlun lUilrnad Company i>prrallng
""-•- "it and IWarh K K . »«d lUrm-gat H R.
l \ KFFKtT JI.VK J«li. l»l».
I ram. from N r « York and Ihilad. Ij.hia to lm.rrt.in, l k « h ! ! • « • • *•*

,

CAMDEN

ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.
I
HOT AND COLO RUNNING WATER IN KAMI ROOM. ,

I will be at my Tuckerton office on Saturday of
each woek all day.

German and Austrian agents and sympathizers bavt
committed these and other crimes.

Patienta desiring treatment or information during the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
Avenue o Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.

Contribute at Least $1
Help Defeat Their Diabolical Plant

London.—A remarkable operation
has been performed on a soldier at
Leeds Infirmary. A piece of shrnpnel
weighing 61 grains was extracted from
the anterior walls of the heart.
The jintic-nt is Private John Brltlnnd. who was wounded at Arras on
April 11 lnst yenr. After receiving
treatment In several hospitals he was
taken to Leeds Infirmary, where a
radiograph established the fact that he:
had a piece of metal In the wall of the
heart Itself.
He Is making steady
progress to recovery.
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Trains from Turkirlun. lUnih Haven , l l u | |la r negat < it*,to
1'hiladelphia and Naw York

STATIONS

V. f.

To Win This War German
and Austrian Spies Must Be
Given the Limit of the Law

1

Your Money Is Needed
PIN A BILL TO THIS COUPON A N D MAIL TO-DAY
Make Check! Payable to ROBERT APPLBTON, Treasurer

American Defense Society, Inc., 44 East 23rd St., New York.
Please enroll me as a member of the American Defense
Society, and forward me membership certificate and button. I
enclose $1.00—Annual Membcrahip, $5.00—Sustaining Membership, $10.00—Subscribing Membenhip, $25.00—Contributing Membership, $100—Life Membenhip.

LIVED IN MISERY.
"I suffered greatly frora
nervouaness and headaches. The least excitement gave m« dreadful
pain. I began using Dr.
Miles' Nervlna and a few
days later started to take
Dr. Miles' Heart Treatment. I 10011 got so much
better tliat I was encouraged and continued taking
tha two remedies until I
was so well that'work wal
no bother to me at all."
MRS. LOUIS ELO,
lu-iiho Falls, Idaho.

Name
Street Address
1918

Serve at the Front or Serve at Home

E. P. JONES

Striving t«
satisfy the
demands of
everyone is
apt to affect the nerves,
and continual standing
may weaken the Heart.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
is invaluable for Nervous
troubles, and for the Heart
Dr. Miles'

Heart Treatment
is highly recommended.
IF FIRST BOTTLE FAILS TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR MONEY WILL BE
REFUNDED.

Club

HUUHU

1 Daily
1 Kx. Sun.
A . M.
....

' Hitrh 1'oint
"liarvuy Oaten
" Surf City
" Bvat'h llavi'ii 1
" N UVh lluvei 1 *
" Spray lieai-h
•
" U Iliurii Ter •
•
" B. H. Cwst
•
" liraiit lleatb
•
" Ship Bottom
' liarnt'^jit C Jl
" MurtiNH
" Hillianls
" Tuckerton
" l'arkertown
•
" West Creek
" Cox Station
" Ktaffordville
•
" Mayetta
•
" Cellar Run
•
" Ma:iahawkiu
" Uurni'^at
" Warfetown let *
" Lai'y
" Cedar Crest 1 •
Ar Whitings
" Mt Holly
" Carntl^n
[
" Philadelphia 1
" Trenton
" N. York PRlil
" N. York CHR
"
" Mon. onl/j

Funeral Director and Embalmer

"*"
"A"
"B"
"C"

Mon.
only
A. M .

1'aily
1 Kx. Sun.
' P. M.

|,M
1•

•

7.01
7.08
7.11 1
7.21

7.18
7.2U
l.Tl
A 7.17
7.24
i A 7.1U
7.28
7.30 A 7.22
7.31 I A 7 . 2 3
7.33 [ A 7.21!
7.38
7.31
7.3'J

r.u

7.28
7.'J3
7.35
7.38

•
'
•

•

2.38
2.44
2.61
2.54

3.U3
2 32
2.54
2.5(1
1.68
3.02
3.04
3.0!i |
3.10
3.15
3.lli

7.41
7.43
7.45
7.54
8.02
8.06

•
•
•
•

3.05
3.10
3.12
3.15
3.18
3.20
3 22

•

3 43

8.20

•

*

8,8]

3 3!)

8.30
C 8.16
9.12
9.47
9.24
9.55
9.35
10.08
11.51
12.15
10.45 |
10.45 |

1
3.57 |
4.07 |
5.18

8,11

6.1!)
7 28
9 18
10 20 |

1

Sun.
only

Sun
only

' A. M
' P. M
7.10
4.22
•
7.17 *
4.28
7.23
4.34
4.37
7.25
4.47
7.3H
4.38
7.30
4.40
*
7.32 *
4. M
•
7.34 *
4.44
*
7.3li •
4.48
* 7.-10 •
4.50
•
7.42 *
4.51
*
T.48 •
• 7.4u • 4.53
7.48
4.6!)
•
7.50 •
6.01
5.05
•
7.54 •
7.40
4 -111
*
7.45 * 4.51
7 47
4.53
*
7.50 * 4.57
•
7.52 •
6.00
*
7 64 •
5 02
*
7. 5t> *
6 04
8 05 f
5 lri
8 15
5 215
*
8 19 •
5 30
*
8 31 1
*
8.35 •
5.46
8.45
6.55
7 08
7 47
1
7 55
9 15
... 1
11 00
1 00 |
8 45

1

Indicates flag stations.
Train will stop on signal to receive passenger.
Train will stop on signal to leave passengers from Philadelphia.
Train will stop on signal to leave passengers from Newark and
New York, via C. R. R. of N. J.

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.J.
'Auto Furerait
BELL PHONE 27-U 3

All Cuardlan* of National Honor.
A consul lu Cluua remarks: "In foreign truilr, the business men and business iin'tliods ure olnssed together by
BfltionulitJ and tin1 unliuslnosslike conduct o! "in1 American firm will react
unfuvri. lily ou many other American
flruis).''

CASH
STORE

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 East Main Street

Tuckerton, N. J

The Food Administration stongly advocates CANNING FRUITS without sugar.

We bought a large

quantity of jars, with the thought that everybody should preserve as much fruit and vegetables as they possibly
could-

Do our bit, thus having a meal for winter time.

Mason Jars 75and 80c

&

FRESH NOODLES

5c pkg

FRESH MACARONI

10 and 12c pkg.

FANCY SARDINES

2 cans for 15c

PINTS 75c, QUARTS 80c, CAPS AND RUBBERS COMPLETE.
BUY THEM NOW.

,

CHARLES ATKINSON
Proprietor.
Phone 30-R2

SI

I Tub BUTTER

11 Fancy Eggs

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE
between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

Is it on oar subscription list?
We will guarantee
you full value
FOR YOUR MONEY

111:'

" II Huven Ter
" Spray Heuc
" N HVh Haven

ADVISORY BOARD

Automobiles to hire for all occasions at special prices.

YOUR NAME

> \ l « t 11 I'll.

\r lli-.-K h I l i m i I
l.v Surf t'ily
"Hurvi-y t'wlarsl

Sunday
Week Days
Leave
7.30 A. M.
7.30 A. M
Tuekerton 1.45 P. M.
4.00 P. M
Leave
8.20 A. At.
8.20 P. M
I. Gretna 2.20 P. M.
4.20 P. M.
Arrive
9.30 A. M.
9.30 A. M.
Absecon
3.30 P. M.
5.30 P. M.
9.30 A. M.
10.00 A. M.
Leave
6.30 P. M.
4.00 P. M.
Absecon
10.50 A. M. 10.20 A. M.
Leave
7.20 P. M.
N. Gretna 4.50 P. M.
Headquarters and w&iting Room at
Lakeside Garage, Main Street, Tuekerton, N . J.

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

< IIX

It. rLCrwl

SCHEDULE:

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line it
running between Tuekerton & Absecon
on the following schedule:
WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuekerton daily
7.30. A..M.
Leave Tuckerton daily
1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily
10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily
4.00 P. M.
SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton
7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuckerton
4.15 P. M.
Leave Abnecnn
9.35 A. H.
Leave Absecon
6.30 P. M.
Autos to hire for all occasions at
special prices. A full line of accessories. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
*nd hardware at cut prices. A fresh
line of candies.
Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
The Tuckerton Bank.
PHON3 26

I.M

II -'-

M.
1.24

Sun.
only

Ijg

3.00
3.48
3.6U
4.27
5.12
6.2U

1.40
1.47

n.is
11.38
11.43
11.44
11.44

!laii,<'K<ii C i%\
Ship lloltom
Hi HI.i K f i u h

JOHN CRIER HIBBEN. 1.1. IV,
HON riAVID JAYN'K HILL,
PtttiicM. Primtttm I'airmjfy
Kt-Ambatted(>t /. iiirmany
HENRY B. JOY.
HON ROBERT BACON.
*
fmij>sr. Lincoln nii*»«) Am'.
Ijt-Ambtutaiar lo f « w
HUDSON MAXIM,
HON PERRY IIELMONT,
lltmttr \anil Adtiiory Soli
HON THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
Via-Prrndenl, Nary Ltuftm
EtPmidnl at Urn CtukJ Sum
HON. CHARLES J BONAPARTE.

Date

. I

Martina

"

City and State

i.

I1. M.

11.24

Sun.
only

I Kx.

. < » •

in I.I
11.00
11.(W

Kvw

lily

I D

3.30
H.2U

" I',.I l.i L',I'
iiawkm
«M

They are secretly dynamiting factories and spreading
horrible diseases by poisoning food.

S i l l u n t i l

i

it

Sal.
only

. M

l,» N. York J'HR I
" N. Yurk CHKI
" Trenton
" flul.iuili In.i |
" lunuliin
" Mi Molly
" Him MIL'" litliir Cr«»t i •
" ljvy
" Wuirtown Jet

EUROPEAN PLAN

DENTIST

•Mm

|
Daily
I Ex. Sun.

NTATIO.NS

ASSOCIATED HOTELS

TAKE SHRAPNEL FROM HEART

Fire Insurance written in th
following reliable companies :

Charles Atkinson

Dos Molnes, la.—Two emerivn.v homes which will care for
thi' wives of soldlen sfter leaving a maternity hospital. have
been established here hy the
clvllliin rHIi'f department of the
Rfil rross.
Thi' plan Is to keep the mothers In the homes until they have
reRiifiii'd their strength. They
will lip taught to rare for their
hahli'* and for theumi'lvwi. After IrnvlnR, an effort will be made
to see that they are located In

Lomlnn.—The whisky ant! spirit
pr-livs lmve limited the power of the
saloon keeper to profiteer In these articles, with the result thnt the prices
of wines have gone up with a run. A
glass of port, which at one time was 8
cents. Is now 24 cents. Mixed vermoutli Iins risen to 24 cents n gnsa, or
even to 38 cents In some West Bud estunllshments.
By the bottle prices have been Increased In the case of Itnllan vermouth from 40 cents the litre to as
much ns $1.R0, and the price of Inferior
French vermouth Is $2. Other wines
are double or treble pre-war prices.

Mrs. Henrietta tale, N. T.
Mm. 1.. W. Frailer, G. of K.

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
Tuekerton, N.

AT-THK FKKKIKh

TUCKERTON RAILROAD CO.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

They are teaching disloyalty and sedition in our public
schools.

Saloon Keepers Make Up for Profiteering Brske on Whisky
and Spirits.

t i n , i M I I I A 1 ' K u i ' i . i : , HO. •-<>.'<•• vi " • *•
M « . i » I ' v i r j 'I'u -i-iin
II'KIH In K. II. H
f l a i l • nl-ltrr Mull) m i l ' H/OM Hllt'i'ti*

Girard Fire & Marine

RIDGWAY
HOUSE

They are publicly cursing your President.

AKI ~IHK ( O l V I I NO. *«. Jr. O l . A . U
I.A
Mefia
I'iff} Mm* ln> nlulil, lu KIM. Ufu a
M
Mail > i.Mn-i Mum uiiil i . i ' . n »ii>-ii«t, at
Mm o'il.r k.

Philadelphia Underwriters.

•ur» Cure.
Aaitmsa Hathaf " | | i>i< after alae
ii'iliH'k A Inn i lam i m u e down tu
liri'iikiuKt llila iiii'iiiinu, and lh« uour
Kiii illiln't IIKIII ».i-ll at all. Ili'r a>»
fin iii'nl* toiling up. V'hat "I" yuu
hlnk ul lr.ui?" riii'itT -"HWKI lilna!"
AIKIOIIK MuthiT—"What kind ut Irun
hii'l ah* l.i-lUT mkut" (•mlii-r "Hhv
mill M t c r
ink* a natlruu."- l . i

They Are Desecrating
Your Stars and Stripes

M. I t t l i i ftlMlli,, uti)

*

A little lulus ( H tlaliiiiK ui a home
where two elderly woim-n werv stopU a a v . W h « « by
ping. One had a n*m* esally rfini'iii•ubrtitutaa,
lur«l. bat the other had an unusual
• mi1. Upon being preaentml to them
Omaha. N*l).—Imilana ara BOt OM
, th« little girl looked pvnal\<> for a mowhit behind (hi whit* man n h n It ment, but she qulrkly m.lv.-il her dlfn m M l» fu<Ml iimwrvallnn.
Thf» i fliiilly by saying: "How arv you, Drao• ant their tquawi to hav* a "food ma B and Dranma llori-t"
matron" Jtnt like ihi-lr whit* brethren. Klfly Imilrrs of the Onmha Indian trllw rallvd on 8tat« Fuod Administrator O. W. Wattles and asked
him to Intarcadt with tha "great whit*
father" at Washington to ha»e rood
Administrator Hoover appoint a matron to explain to the squawa how to
•are the wheat hy using aubstltutea.
In thi- past nothing but wheat baa
ever IH.II used on the reservation, but
the lii'llnna have not onljr awit their
boya to flght for Unrle Sum. but they
want to dn their bit at home.

We Certainly
Ought to Know
When there is any question of value in automobile tires
we certainly ougnt to have the answer.
For we have seen the inside of practically every tire
made. W e know how much value every manufacturer
intends to put into the tires he sells.
We know which tires give
way first. We know their
weaknesses, their points of

good health as possible,
A n dt h e n e t r e s u U o f J J t h I s

49c lb

5 2 c doz

I

Choice New Potatoes

I

2 CREAM l i e

1

EVERY EGG GUARANTEED

WE SELL POTATOES BY WEIGHT.

THIS PRICE IS FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY.
MUCH HIGHER

1

MILK WILL BE

THESE MAKE GOOD SUBSTITUTES FOR FLOUR.

information of ours is our
determination to sell Goodyear Tires to our customers.

Silver Milk

We know tires as your family
doctor knows you—because
it is our business, as vulcanizers, to keep tires in as

V/e believe it will be to your
advantage to buy your tires
from people who fanou) tires.
the inside out.

Special Blend Coffee 22c lb

THE LAKESIDE GARAGE

15c It)

DRIED LIMA BEANS

15c ft
8c «>

ARMOUR'S CORN FLAKES

12c pkg
8c can

HIGH GRADE RED BEANS

10c

VAN CAMP'S BAKED BEANS

16c can

GOLDEN ROD POWDER

5c pkg

ltb HORNER'S BAKING POWDER

20c

SPECIAL BLEND COFFEE

22c lb

TETLEY'S TEAS

20c pkg

These teas cannot be surpassed by any other brand
and will g o much farther than cheaper grades.

strength, their capacity for
service.

ON SALE AT

WHITE BEANS

RUNKEL'S COCOA

7c lb
7c lb
5k lb

Best Barley Flour
Best Corn Meal

14 and 20c can

LOOSE OATMEAL

12c Ipck

I
I Best Corn Flour

HEINZ BAKED BEANS

16c

3 for 5c

BLUEING PADDLES

5c bar

AIR DRIED SOAP

Best Country Lard30c
"It Pays to Buy at Homer's"

15c pkg

HOLLAND RUSK

•JL

JLJG

li:

I
I
ii

WAITERS DRUGGED
HOTO. PATRONS

tho lam* rtllo. end evil UM-IK da*-1 lusjo up iuy mind what was turn "> *•.
deollnoly at a alga prir*.
j I » a s meriakoa h | • group nf IM
To atup Ihla traffic la potatoo*. iho
women «h" urn abuflllug along
Ueniian snldlors wore In tho t.i.t.ii of I tlie road, m l I decldt-d In tnln#lo
siibJe.-iiiiK tbo lloltisna tu frequoat I with ihwu si.d soo If I couldn't cunmy
search, and I was living hold up by I iho lni|>ro*stoa tli.it I was ou» of
thl» Mildlor for no olhor roaxiu Ihan ' their parly.
As wo npproii.lif"! tho arc light, tho
that ho thought I wight b* a |wlalo
smug-glor I
rlgurps of lhiwe thro* aoldlor* with
awi h* Matt—I (VuscN al Ik*
••<
'
. . .
i
i ....•,...-.i
- • #
He foil of niy nutalilo clothes snd their uptkod helnieia lonmod Ufrnv
•or I m i i i of Aawtos »
pockets, and nndlng no UKUIIMM Ilk* a ii-k-iiiioiii. I foil as If I w o n
walking
right
Into
Iho
Jaws
of
death.
Mined to nu quite satlsrM. Had ha
• m known who I wua ho roulil Into tliith.-r than | o ihroiiith what was In
am..I an Iron cross! Or, iwrhnps. to MaN for mo, I fell that I would In
flow of iho fart that I had a hoavy | Bnlloly profor lo ha flfhtlnis stain lu
Why tinny moa torn scoutmasters to
water hMUt) lo a y uplirtwl baud. |i ilia air wlih tlm»o f.mr •!• -|«rstr
vuppl) Iho |il«otf of other* ulio h a w
lluna
who
had
noon
iho
dnuao
of
iuy
lulKhi
have
turned
out
lo
bo
a
waotlaej
to
ih.
M.
ib.y
inlKhl
IMI
equally
sus"iiuicl lo |.ity him t"i nla ku —•.
onllatod Is told la a rocont lot tor as
pi
ill plight —Ikon, al l« aa-f. I
I de.-i.'.-I t o march bravely e r o u i
nml help hut he would accept nothing. idclou
followi:
II.' aald smoothing In Gorman. would have a chauc* to Agin bark, Chicago Officer* Unearth Packs*** et | Him Saturday aftornoon a few
II. did ifl\e me hl> uaino und you may by tlie Hun*, bluff my wuy through
lie MIL- 1 ahull uover forget It. hut tu and trust lo I'rovl.lrin-o. if anybody which, nf pouracv I did not understand, hut now | bnd to risk my life sad
Woess ago a uiMdle-aged butlne** man
Poison at HsadquarWrs of Union
meutlnu It hero Might, of cour»e, re- Imagines, hint ever, that I was at all and ihen Home Belgian ponsnntu cnino take whut (rat coining- tu mo without
on his way Imino In a siroot rar enand Place Maker and Ola.
unit In M'rluua oonnoquenoeii fur him. mmfnrtable as 1 approached those aloim and swiiied to distract his alien- j a chaiico, tu strike a blow lu my uwu
countered a friend In uniform. Thors
Under Arrest
tlnn.
IVrhups
ho
had
aald
I
"It's
all
doronao.
When Ihu war la over, however, or the s j U s t n , ho iini-i think I am a luurh
was no inlataklng tho aorvli-c In which
Aynopsls.—I'm oltrlen. ii resident of Moinon.e, 111., after seolng
rt
d
I shall never force! my fooling* as
lieriiinna ni«- thrown out of lirlilum, braver iiiim than 1 claim tn bo. My right; you may u« on." or h« muy
In Hi.- American Kljlng corp» on Iliu Menlran border In ltUU,
our Persons n t n arrott- «°" ' ™ " • • «»«sgo<!. tor he was
I -hull make It my duly I" Ond thut heart beat snjuud 1 wax afraid thoy him boon talking tn the others In wo mine within Iho shaft of light pro- 0,1 and moro than WO wallors wir» ] "irrouadrt by a doson boys In tholr
Jolna the IMtlsh li,.)ni r 'l)lii|i eprpi in ('IIIIIHIH, and after n brief trulukind Ilelgtnu If I have to 1!" through would hear It. Kvery stop I took FleinUh, but at any rato, nhu'rvlng Jackal by thai groat arc light i»"r •••* taken int.. custody at Iho headquarters | « " / •<*«•. < • » cluim to tho car
l 0 | parlod If sent to Kruno*. 11 • - I* UKHlgmM tu a M|undr«n In active
face* of those three guards a s we
IIKIIIII nil thut I huve MitT.-r.-l already brought mo NO much nearer to what
of the Chicago Walton.' union. In con- I »lr"P« •<"* ""wilml " *'•»» In htm a s
• e n i c * an (he front, He engngi-s In Mvrrnl Imt flulitu wlih U*rman
pn»»e<l by Hi. in I didn't look directly
might prove to lie tho end of nil my
to do It.
tboy could. Thoy woro all In ih«
flyers, from which he rmcreen victorious. Klnully, In n fight with four
ut ib.in. but nut of Iho corner nf my lie. 11..II ullh tho alleged whnlosale
hnpcH. It was u nerve-racking ordeal
(tarnian flyer*, ollrlon Is •li.it down. lli> fulls H,i««> fi-et nml, rm-npluil
of put runs nf loaditig lintels, khaki of the liny Hcouls of Ainrrlsu.
eve I never missed a detail. I hold a
I was now within a few foot of
CHAPTER
XI.
-Hollo. Wallace I" said tho business
daalh by • miracle, nunkiN tu tin.I himself a primmer In n <i.-riiinu
handkerchief up tu my face as wo roHinurniits and clubs by waiters
them. Another ntep nm
hospital, with II bullet hula In hi* muulh. After n few days In t i n
displeasure, tho patron-, bud In man, worklnc bis way within «|»-nkln(
passed
them
nnd
endeavnrod
U\
Imt
They didn't turn u half! I paused
I Encounter Qtrman Soldiers.
hospital he IH wnt to a prlann rump nt L'ourtrnl. After n short stay
hy Iholr nogloct or refusal to dlatanre. "How long slwe you've
tuie the klniirhliiK tilli of tho llol||lana
What the llolglun told me about right by them—hoard what they wore
boon a acoatmaster? Didn't suppo**
them he IH plaeod upon U trtiln hound fur n prlmm camp In Wormiiny.
us woll as I M M mid apparently It leave tips on the table after belnc
Kiiylng. iillhnUKb. of course. I didn't
lie
need
of
a
pauport
itnve
""
fresh
a busy lawyer like you could give Iho
l i e decides to MM a despenit* chance fur liberty. II.- leap* throuiih
worked. We walked right by those cerved. Tho raid on tho headquarters
understand It, und wont right on, I
cuIINO
for
worry.
SUPIHINC
1
*hould
time."
the open window of the enr while the inim i~ traveling".'••>inlleM tin
guards and they paid absolutely uo nf iho union was inudo by detoctlves
run Into a (termnii sonny before 1 can't Bay* I di.ln't walk a llitle faster
hour.
Ills wounds reopouoil by tho full, t) llrlcii ulinoxl lllcrnlly
from tho Hate attorney's oluco. Throe
"I'm a fllerlowr, ao to apeak," aald
attention to us.
BH I loft them behind, but I tried tl
succeeded
In
getting
one?
crawls throuRh ilcrmuny ami l.uipmlMiurg. traveling nt night im.l
persons woro hold, the others being re- the lawyer. "Vou knew young John
maintain un even gull mi us not to
If
over
a
fellow
folt
like
going
down
1
decided
that
until
I
ronched
the
sleeping by iluy. living on iiurbntio nml rnw vegetables stolen from
leased after quoNtlouIng by tho states Kdwarda, who went across with th«
tin his knees and praying I did nt that attorney.
big city which the Kelglun bud men- give them any Idea nf tlie inward oxgarden*. He In driven nlinoxt to dcuporatlon hy lumber nn.l. reaching
National Ouard? He used to tiara
moment, hut It wouldn't have done to
tioned--and which I cannot name for ultntbiii I wan experiencing. No words
The men hold woro W. Siunrt Wood, this troop. I'm taking his place until
llelaiyin. he risks deteetion hy Riling In tl
lilille of the night to the
HIIOXV my elation or gratitude in thut a waiter, and Hlake I'owoll and John be connii bark—and I never enjoyed
fear of Identifying some of tho people can explain, however, linvv relieved
home of a Hi'lglun family, where be obtain* the tint cooked food he
conspicuous way.
there who befriended mo—I would really felt—to know that I hnd sucMinium, dny and night bartenders at anything more In my life. Better got
bad Unfed In IH da)s.
It was then well after 11 o'clock and tbo waiters' union headquarters. Wood, • troop yourself and make tho SIIIUA
proceed with tho utmost precaution. cessfully passed through tile first of
a
series
of
similar
tests
which
1
real
1
kno'v
it
would
be
unsafe
for
me
to
Since I had dUcunlod my uniform
It Is alleged, manufactured the drug kind of discovery I've mndo— that
attempt to Snd a lodging place lu tho which was sold over tho bar to all you're exactly ton years younger than
and hnd obtained clvilliin clothes, 1 l*od wore lu More for me although
CHAPTER X.—Continued.
ami dream this time, perhaps of thi had not been quite us enreful na I was I did not know then liow soon I was
city, und the only thing for mo tn do members nf the union applying for It. you thought you wero."
—7—
days I Hpent In Courtrnl, or my lea| at first. While I hnd done my trav- to bo confronted with tlie second.
was to locate the man whose mime the Kvldenee Hgaliist tho waiterh was obAnother discovery that the bii-v
The knack of making fire with two from the train window, of the Ilava
As it wns, however, tho incident
Belgian bad given me. He hud give;
eling at night. I had not gone into
tained by a detective ugency after a lawyer doubtless mude—If he hnd not
pieces nf dry wood 1 had often read rlnn pilot whom I sent to eternity Ii
gave
me
u
world
of
confidence.
It
me a good description of the stroo
hiding so early In the morning us
number
of
guests
of
one
of
tho
city's
made It before ho became a si-outaius•bout, but I had never put It to u text my lust air light, of my tracer bullet
nnd had directed me bow to get then
before and I bud amnctlnics started demonstrated to me thut there wax
lending hotels hud become suspiciously ter—waa that his new work offem]
and for various reasons I concluded getting donor and closer to his head
und i followed his instructions closely
ugulii before it arts! quite durk, rely- nothing In my appearance ut tiny rale
ill.
him
a satisfying opportunity for serthat It would be unsafe for me to and then I would wuke up again will
After walking tbo streets for ubou
ing upon tho fait that I would prob- to attract the attention of the (ionium
Powder Known as "Mickey Finn."
vice. If he bad supposed thnt a scout
build a fire even If I had unit. lies. In a Ntart and thank the Lord that I wi
half an hour, 1 cume upon one of thi
ably be mis-taken for a llelglun on his sol.HITS. Apparently I looked like a
A tasteless and odorless powder, troop merely exists for the purpose of
the first plnce, there was no absolute only dreaming It all ugulii Instead o:
landmarks my friend had described t<
way to or from work, IIK the cuse Ilolginn peasant, und if could only
known as "Mickey Finn." which caused giving 32 boys a good time, he soon
need for It. I didn't have anything living through It!
me and ten minutes afterwards I wu the victim to become sick ut the stommight lie. From now on, I resolved, work things so that I would never
learned thut the good time Is Incidento cook nor utensils to cook It In even
Thut night I got nn early start be- however, 1 would take no more have to answer questions and thus
knocking at the door of the iiuin wb.
ach nnd left him In a nervous and tal and.that the real object of scouting
if I bad. While the nlr was getting cause I knew I hud to have fund, am!
give nway my nationality, I figured I
wua to make It possible for me to read
chances.
weakened
condition,
wns
the
drug'
la to build good citizens and to serve
to be^uther cool at night, I was usu- I iVrldi'.l that rather than look foi
would bo tolerably safe.
Holland—nnd liberty ! At least, tha
3sod, the powder being what is known the community.
That evening I mine to n river perally on the go at thnt time and didn't vegetable* I would take a chance am!
As I mnrched along 1 felt so hnppy
was what I hoped.
haps scventy-tlve yards wide and I
notice It. In the daytime, when
Bed
Cross,
agriculture,
Thrift
npply to the first llrlgiau peusan
I couldn't help humming an air of one
WIIH getting ready to swim it when I
was resting or sleeping, the sun waa whom I enme to.
•tamps, local emergencies—to menof the new patriotic songs that we
thought I would walk a little way to
usually out.
tion those things Is merely to begin to
used tu sing ut the airdrome back in
It wus about 8 o'clock when I cnmi
O'Brien Is promited help In
To have borrowed matches from a to n small house. I had picked up a find, If possible, a better place to get Ypres.
Searched by German Guards,
list the boy scouts' war-time activities.
getting across the frontier to
peasant would have been feas- heavy stone and had hound It In my to the river from the bunk. I bud not
When he saw the manner in which his
In this happy frame of mind I cov- that he was more Interested In the
Holland,
but
ju«t
as
he
Is
rewalked
more
thnn
a
few
hundred
ible, but when I was willing to take handkerchief nnd I was resolved to usi
boys attacked the Job of soiling Liberered the next throe miles In about an others thnn he was In me ut the mojoicing
over
the
prospect
of
yards
when
I
saw
a
bout.
It
wus
the
the chunce of approaching anyone, it It us a «-capon If It became necessary,
ty bonds he realized thut he was headhour und then cume to another little
early freedom, he is rudely
was Just as easy tovnsk fur food us After nil I had gone through, I wus first time I hud seen a boat in all my villiige. My usuul course would have ment, I put the bottle in my pocket
Ing a group of young nilnutemen enawakened from hit dream.
and wnlked nn.
experiences.
'
matches.
rolled in the service of the nation.
boon to go around It—through Holds,
resolved to win tny liberty eventually
Read about it In the-next InstallAfter
I
walked
a
few
steps,
I
took
a
It
wus
firmly
chained,
but
as
the
hnck yards, woods or whatever else
It the second place. It would have at whatever cost.
ment.
furtive
glance
backward
and
noticed
stakes
wore
sunk
in
tho
soft
hank
It
Iuy
In
my
way—but
I
bad
gained
so
been extremely dangerous to have
As It happened, I found that nigh
SCOOTS ON THE FARM.
built a fire even If I had needed It. the first real friend I had encounters wus not much of u job to pull them much time by going through the lust tlie soldier who hud senrched me re(TO BE L'ONTINUKU)
You can't build a fire ln Belgium, In all my traveling. When I knockei: out. I got In, drunk to my heart's village Instead of detoiiring uround join his comrades at the curb and then
stop
another
follow
who
hud
come
to lie so
which Is the most thickly populated timidly on the door, it was opened by content, shoved over to the other side, It nnd my appearance seemed
got out, drove a stake into tlie ground unsuspicious that I decided1 to try the ulong, and then I disappeared In tlie
country In Europe, without everyone
darkness.
nnd
moored
tho
boat.
It
would
have
same
stunt
ngufn.
knowing it, and I was fur from anxI cunnot say thnt the outcome of Mount Sinai Disfigured by All Sorts o'
been a simple mutter to hnve drifted
ious to advertising iuy whereabouts.
I stopped humming and kept very
this adventure left me In the sniue
down tlie river, but tlie river wns not
Markings of Spots That Christians
The vlilugcs In that part of Bel
much on tlie alert, but apart from
confident frame of mind that followed
shown on the limp nnd I had no idea
Hold Sacred.
Slum through which I was making my
that, I
tlie earlier one. I was sure I had
wlii^e It might loud me. Very reluccourse were so close together that
main street Without liny feeling of
ome out of it all right, but I could
He must be an unimaginative man
tantly, therefore, I hnd to abandon
there was hardly ever an hour passed
ulurui.
not help thinking whut a terribly close whatever his creed, who enn nscoui.
the bout nnd proceed on foot.
without my bearing some clock strike.
I hnd proceeded jiorhnps a mile shave I had.
Slnui
without u thrill of reverence
Every village hns Its clock. Mnny
I niude severul miles thnt night nnd ulong tho ni.-iiii street when I noticed
Suppose the soldier had questioned Here wus given the law that is ln
times I could bear the clocks striking
before duyllght found n safe place in ahead of me three Goriuun soldiers
me! The ruse I had been following scribed on the countless tablets o
In two villages ut the same time.
which to hide for the dny. Prom my standing nt the curb.
half a world, the maxims thnt liny
hiding place I could see through the
But the hour had very llitle Interest
A(SiD my lienrt stnrted to heat fust, in my dealings with the Belginn peus- ruled much of the lives of billions o:
I wns deaf and
bushes a heavy thick wood only a I must confess, but I was not nearly nnts—pretending
to me. My program wns to travel ns
men and women for thousands o:
short distance nway. I decided thnt so scared us I hud been an hour or dumb—might possibly have worked years. The barren grandeur of the
fast as I could from sunset to sunrise
here, too, but a soldier—n German
I would stnrt onrlier thun usual, hurry so before.
and pay no nttentlon to the hours In
peaks, the rocky difficulty of the assoldier—might not so easily have been
over to the wood and perhnps, in thnt
between, nnd ln tlie daytime I hnd
cent, are pitched in the proper key
1 walked ahead, determined to folwny, I could cover two or three miles low my previous procedure in every fooled. It was more than an even Unfortunately, the Moslem rulers o
The Powders Had Been Used Freely
only two things to worry about: keep
chunce that It would have ut least the region have cluttered up the
In tlie daytime nnd guln just so much particular:
by th« Waiters.
concealed and get as much sleep us
aroused
his
suspicion
and
resulted
ln
time. Traveling through the wood
possible.
neighborhood of the mount Itself with
I had got to about fifteen feet away
to
druggists
as a tartar emetic coinfurther
investigation.
A
search
of
would be comparatively safe. There from the soldiers when one of them
The cabbage that I got In Belgium
all manner of childish legends nnd
was a railroad going through the stepped onto the sidewalk and my clothing would have revealed a "authentic" relics. Orientttlly toler- pound. Analysis mnde hy Chicago
consisted of the smnll heads that the
do/.en thing's which would have estab- nnt, they hnve not only accepted the chemists showed thnt it eontnlned ten
wood, but I did not figure that that shouted:
peasants had not cut. All the strength
Ished my identity and all my shiim- Jewish traditions of the spot, which grains of salt of antimony and potaswould make It nny the less safe.
had concentrated In these little hen.is
"Halt!"
sium tartrnte. According to one phy:iiing of deafness would have availed hnve become a part of their great rl
and they would be us bitter as gall. I
About three o'clock that afternoon,
My heart stopped beating fast—for me nothing.
val religion, Christianity; they hnve Hleiun's report, 6.17 grains have been
would have to be pretty hungry totherefore, I emerged from my hiding a moment, I believe, it stopped boating
known to cause death.
day before I could ever ent cabbage
plnce and hurried into the wood. altogether! 1 can't attempt to de- As I wandered along I knew that I added to them and overlaid them with
Tlie action of the powder is said to
ngaln and the same observation apAfter proceeding for half a mile or scribe my feelings. I thought thnt was now approaching the big city all manner of crude superstition.
resemble ptomaine poisoning so closeplies to carrots, turnips nnd sugar
so I came to the railroad. I took a the Jig wns up—that all I had gone which my Belgian friend had spoken
Boy scouts may be found handling
Thus they will show you the very ly that physicians who attended perf and which I would have to enter rock where the children of Isrnel set
beets—especially sugar beets.
sharp look In both directions nnd see- through and nil I hud escuped would
sons to whom the powders had been •he plow and otherwise assisting in
f
I
was
to
get
the
passport,
and
I
It Is rather a remarkable thing thnt
ing no signs of trains or soldiers, I now avail me nothing, mingled with
up the golden calf, nnd nnother com- administered hy waiters dingnosed the helping to win the war.
today even a smell of turnips, raw or
wnlked boldly ov?r the trncks and the feeling of disgust with my- realized now how essential It was to monplnce bowlder which Is guaranteed victims' Illness as such. According to
lave
something
to
enable
me
to
get
cooked, makes me sick, nnd yet a few
continued on my way.
to be the one smitten by Moses when the evidence the powders hail been
self because of the foolish risk I
SCOUTING AIDS ARMY LIFE.
short months ago my life depended
1 soon cume upon a clearing and had taken In going through the vil- hrough the frequent examinations the wnndering Hebrews were thirsty, used freely by waiters in most of the
'You Can Hear and Talk If You Wish
:o which I expected to be subjected.
upon them.
Exhibit
C is tlie rock on which Moses clubs and in many hotels and restaurlage,
combined
to
take
all
the
starch
knew
that
someone
must
be
living
In
—Am I Not Right?"
While I was still debating In my broke the first tablets in his anger. ants at times.
ThRt serving the boy scouts Is a
Night after night as I searched for
the vicinity. As 1 turned n group of out of me, nnd I could feel myself
thorough mode of preparation for servfood, I wns nlwnys in hopes that I a Belgian peasant, about fifty years of trees I saw n small house and ln the wilting ns the soldier advanced to the mind whether It was going to be pos- Then there is a garden with a chaping Uncle Sam hns been the experiluight come upon some tomatoes or i go. He naked me ln Flemish whut I distance nn old man working In u spot where I stood rooted In my sible for me to enter the city that el, Inclosing the spot where Elijah was
Ight, I saw in the dlstnnce what ap- fed by the ravens. A second chapel in
ence of Minneapolis scout masters who
celery—vegetables which I really wunted, but I shook my head nnd gnrden. I decided to enter the house tracks.
the
garden
is
sacred
to
Moses.
Near
peared
to
be
an
arc
light,
and
as
1
have
entered vnrlous branches of the
liked, but with the exception of once, pointing to my oars and mouth Inti- nnd nsk for food, figuring the woman
I had n bottle of Water In one pocket
army and navy service.
when I found some celery, I wns never mated that I wns deuf nnd dumb, and would probably he old and would be nnd n piece of bread in the other, and neareil it that was what it turned out by is a Moslem relic ln the shape of a
so fortunate. I ate so much of the hen I opened' nnd closed my mouth no match for me even If she proved as the Hun advanced to search me I ;o be. Beneath the light 1 conld rock which bears the footprint of MoScout Executive L. D. Dale has recelery the night I enme upon It that several times to show him that I Hostile. The old woman who enme held the bottle up In one hnnd nnd make out the forms of three guards, hammed's camel, a sort of a legendary
i San Francisco.—Dan Mattel • vived letters from mnny of his former
fossil. Even ln a Christian monastery
ml tho thought of having to go
I wns sick for two duys thereafter, wanted food.
;o the door in response to my knock the piece of bread in the other so thut
Bcoutmnsters
saying that their trainJ was sentenced to 30 duys ln Jail *
hrough the same kind of ordenl that this somewhat primitive Insistence on
but I carried several bunches awuy
ing and experience as leaders among
l i e showed me Inside nnd sat me at ivns older thun I expected. If she he could see that wns all I hnd.
i
here
for
stealing
his
sister's
•
null-king
the
concrete
spot
where
rewith me and used to chew on It us I he table. He apparently lived alone, ivnsn't close to a hundred, I miss my
had Just experienced filled me with
It occurred to me that he would
ligious history wns made seems to per- | wedding ring and pawning it to » boys and experts ln the scouting gnme
walked along.
for his Ill-furnishod room hud but one guess very much.
'frisk" me—that Is, feel me over for misgivings, Wus it possible that I sist, for you will be shown an altar ' buy liquor. Mattel plended for • have helped them materially ln doing
•mild
be
fortunate
enough
to
get
by
Of course, I kept my eyes open all cbnlr, and the plate and knife nnd
She. could not speak English and 1 arms or other weapons, then place
which is said to be erected over the
]1 leniency and said be would en- «.their "bit" for Uncle Sam.
gain ?
the time for fruit trees, but apparently fork he put before me seemed to be all could not speak Flemish, of course, me under arrest and march me off to
Lester R. Badger, formerly scoutsite of the burning bush.
list if allowed to.
_ •
As I slowed up a little, trying to
it was too late In tho year for fruit, ns lie hud. He brought me some cold jut nevertheless I made her under- the guardhouse. I had not the slight', "They wouldn't have men of * master of Troop No. 66, said he has
nil that I ever was able to find were JOtatoej nnd several slices of stule stand that 1 wunted something to eat. est Idea but thnt I wns enptured and
| your sort ln the army," the judge • been able to utilize his knowledge of
two pears, which I got out of a tree. ^rend, nud lie wanned me some milk She. cume out of the door und hol- there didn't seem to be much use in
wigwag nnd semaphore codes, mapMeasuring Thought.
! replied. "Thirty days."
• ^laklng, judging of distances and
That was one of my red-letter duys, on a smnll oil stove.
oed for her husband ln a shrill voice
Interesting experiments In measuring
but I wns never able to repeat it.
'
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
a
*
I nte ravenously and all the time I lint would hnve done credit to a girl
sounds,
biking, marching nnd the vnlue
the action of the mind, or thought,
Whatever the Cause, the Great MajorIn the brooks nnd ponds thut I wns engaged I knew that he was eye- if eighteen. The old man enme in
of Implicit obedience nnd co-operation.
hnve been made by scientists. It tnkes
ity
of
People
Fail
to
Make
tho
'rom tlie gnrden nnd between the two
passed I often noticed flsh of different
\g me closely.
about two-fifths of a second to call
Scoutmaster 'William TJre, Jr., forBest of Their Llvtl,
kinds. Thnt wus either ln the early
Before I was half through he came of them they ninnnged to get the idea
to mind the country ln which -a wellmerly of Troop No. 29, sends back this
:hnt
I
wns
hungry
and
they
gnve
me
morning Just before I turned ln for over to me, touching mo on tlie shoulknown town Is situated, or the lan- ntroduces Himself as Salesman and advice to the members of his troop:
The other night we chanced to ask
piece of bread—a very sniull piece—
the day, or on moonlight nights when lor, nnd .stooping over so thnt his lips
Works the Company for
guage In which a family author wrote.
"Keep after your scout work. Ton
on eminent physician of New York city
the water seemed as clear In spots almost touched my eur, he said in ivhlcli wns quite a treat.
Expense Money."
We can think of the name of the next
can do nothing better. It not only prehis opinion ns to the number of people
as in the daytime. It occurred to me broken English. "You nre nu EngThe house they lived in consisted of
month in half the time we need to
pares you for what you are going to
who were truly hnppy. His rather
thnt it would be n simple mutter to rig lishman—I know it—and you enn hear ust two rooms—the kitchen and a
St. Louis.—A well-dressed stranger do
think of the name of the Inst month.
as your life work; it will help you
dogmntic reply was:
n hook and line nud catch some fish, and talk if you wish—inn I not right?" ledrootn. Tlie kitchen was perhaps
It tnkes on nn average one-third of a walked into the office of George A. more thnn you realize to do your bit
"About one in a hundred."
There was a smile on bis fuce and 'ourteen feet squnre, eight feet of
but I hnd no menus of cooking them
second to add numbers containing one :lolthaus, district manager of the Mil- for Uncle Sam wherever he may want
And this was not the opinion of a
nnd it was useless to fish for the suke a friendly attitude about him that told >ne side being taken up by nn enordigit, nnd half n second to multiply ler Rubber company, introducing him- you."
pessimist, but of a most radical opof it.
self as a snlesman for the compnny.
•ne Instinctively that he could be mous fireplace. What wns in tlie bedthem.
Mr. Dale reports a total of 28 local
timist.
One night in Belgium my course trusted, und I replied: "You have room I hud no way of telling, as I
Such experiments give us wonderful After chatting a few minutes he said •coutmasters now ln the service.
We wonder if this opinion is shnred
took me through n desolate stretch of guessed right—only I um an Amerl- Old not dare to be too Inquisitive.
ills
expense chcoJ; had failed to arrive
Insight Into the mind.
Those used
hy others. It does not menu, of course,
country which seemed to be absolutely iin, not an Knglishninn."
nd handed Holthnus a telegram which
I made the old couple understand
to reckoning enn ndd two to three in
C00D TURNS BY SCOUTS.
thnt ninety-nine people out of a hununcultivated. I must huve covered
He looked nt me pityingly nnd filled hat I would like to Stay in their house
less time than others; those familiar 'ead: "Authorize you draw on us
dred nre deeply unhappy—that would
twelve miles during the night, without my cup ugnlii with warm milk.
100."
It
was
signed
In
the
company's
ill night, but the old man shook bis
with literature can remember more
The barberry plant Is a deadly
be absurd. But there is no doubt thnt
passing n single farm or cultivated
His kindness and apparent willing- iiend. I bade them goad-by nnd disquickly thnn others thnt Shakespeare inme. Holthaus gave him the money weed in the raising of whent, and boy
a great ninny people nre quite unhappy
field. My stock of turnips which I ness to help mo almost overcame me,
nly to find out Inter he was net conppeurod into tlie woods, leaving them
wrote "Hamlet." It tnkes longer to
scouts ln Ashland, 111., have voluna good deal of the time, perhnps not
bad picked tlie night before was gone !ind I felt like warning him of the a speculate us to the strange forected with the company.
mention n month when n season hns
teered their services to remove this
half the time, but enough rather to
nud I planned, of course, to get enough consequences he would suffer if the
lgner they hud entertained.
been given thnn to sny to what month
plant from the grbunds of anybody in
cloud their lives.
to curry me through the following Huns discovered ho had befriended
Bear Was Sheep Thief.
From the grout density of the popun season belongs. The time tnken up
town.
We should like to know the opinion
day.
in'. 1 had beard that twenty Belgians ntion In this section through which I
Altoona. Pa.—The mystery of the
In choosing a motion enn be niensured
Ail the scout troops in P«rkersburg,
of physicians generally. More nnd
The North Star was shining brightly mil been shot for helping Belgians >vns now passing I realised that I
Isappeurnnce of sheep1 from farms in
ns well ns the time occupied in perVa., handled the task of wnking
more people go to the doctors to tell
that night and there was absolutely o escupe Into Holland, nail I hated mist bo in 'the outskirts of the big
uniata township was explained W.
ceiving.
tip 11,500 nnturnl gas users between
them their troubles. The physician of
nothing to prevent nay steering an ab- :o think what might happen to this
hen a huge boar was seen feasting 10
ity which the Belgian hail mentioned
m. and 3 a. m. to notify them to
today takes the place of the confessolutely direct course for Holland nnd good old Samaritan If tho Huns over nnd where I was to procure n passn the carcases of one of them. The turnp.off
The Call to Action.
all gas fires and jets, the gas
sional of yesterday.
liberty, but my path seemed to lieiiiew thut he hud helped un escuped port.
nimnl was shot. It weighed 250 having been
The
test
of
life
is
action.
The
reacut off from the city bethrough arid pastures. Fur to the i American prisoner.
Then, too, there Is the new nripllenrounds.
nfter
village
Intercepted
me,
son
why
some
fall
where
and
when
cause of an accident.
east or to the west X could hoar
After my nicul wus finished, I told
tlon of psychology to the field of medinil
although
I
tried
to
skirt
them
others
succeed
is
because
some
go
A troop of scouts ln Cleveland, O.,
faintly the striking of village bolls, him In us simple language ns I could
cine—the so-called
psycho-analysis,
Finger Grafted in Place of Thumb.
forward to now and untried experinnd I know thut if I changed my command of some of the experiences wherever possible I realized thnt 1
furnished guides for the Museum of
which Is so rapidly Inking Its place ns
Heading, Kng.—A soldier In the hosments in the nrt of living, while others
course I would undoubtedly strike I bud gone through and I out lined my -voulil never make much progress if
Art
on the busiest days.
nn Important part, literally, of the —those who do not succeed—stay iniltnl here was grieved hecnuse the
continued thut course. To gain n
(arms and vegetables, hut the North future plans.
Scouts in Lnrchtnont, N. Y., gathmedical
pharmacopeia.
This new side their custotnnry limits.
mile
I
would
sometimes
have
to
make
oss
of
his
thumb
prevented
his,
plnyStnr seemed to plead with me to folered about fifty recruits and found
"You will never be nble to got to l detour of two or three. I decided
science hns given a wonderful Insight
In these prophetic days there hnve ng the pinno. A :urgoon grafted the nomes for them with people who were
low It and I would not turn aside.
Holland," he declared, "without n hat I would try my luck in going
Into our subconscious selves nnd rehlrd finger of the left hand on th«?
been
some
startling
revelations.
willing to give them lodging for sevvenls how far that subconscious self
When duyllght enme, the conse- passport. The nourer you get to the itrnlght through the next village I
stump of the right thumb, nnd now
really dominates our lives nnd deter- Men and women who have never he young man uses his "thumb" quite eral days because of the luck of acquence wns I was empty handed and I frontier the more German soldiers came to.
Last
Photograph
Taken
of
Lieutenant
done
nnything,
nnd
did
not
suppose
commodation at Fort Slocum.
mines the amount of happiness which
hnd to find n hiding place for the dny. you will encounter, und without a
ouiforuibly.
O'Brien Before His Capture. With
they could do anything that was not
As 1 approached it, I passed miniOn pieeeR of cardboard the scouts
we really get out of this confused welI thought I would nppronch the first passport you will be a marked num."
Him Ii His Chum, Lieutenant Raney.
habitual
nnd commonplace,
have
icrs of peasants who were ambling
I
usked
him
to
suggest
a
way
by
jf Birmingham, Ala., paste smnll carter
of
existence.—New
York
Tribune.
peasant I ennie to nnd nsk for food',
Thief
Victim
of
Joke.
been
startled
Into
activity
and
surlong the road. I wns ufrald to mingle
and choice Jokes which they cut
but that dny 1 had misgivings—a which I could overcome the difficulty. ivp.li them because It wus Impossible resisting, unarmed us I wns nml with
Topekn, Kan.—-Someone broke Into toons
prised Into successful
enterprise.
He thought for several moments
from papers and magazines. These
two other CJormun soldiers within a
Wood Grapple Saves Work.
hunch—that I would got into trouble
When
nil
the
world
was
in
motion
he
desiccating
and
scavenger
plant
or
one
to
talk
to
them
und
It
wus
and studied me olosoly till the lime—
ire sent to one of the batteries at the
few feet of us.
The handling of logs by moans of a thoy were compelled to move, and
If I did, und I decided to go without
lere and stole an ancient horse that front
perhaps endeavoring to make abso- lungerous to arouse suspicion even
Like n Hash it suddenly dawned on crnne equipped with n good grnpple
food ultngether for thnt day.
their one talent was demnndet
as to have been killed the next day. ceivod.and they are very cordially remong the Belgians, For all I knew.
lutely sure that I was not u C.ermnn
- .
.
I n ut-ii i n n . i.me uiirni n u iieuianue*
mo, however, that for all tills poldier
It was n foolish thing lo do, I found,
spy—anil then apparently deciding in me of them might bo treaeherous could have known I wits only u Bel- Is not only more spe< taeulnr than the It l | p ) . t l ) r ( , w , t | m o ( h e c o m m o n t r e u j
After nshes had accumulated for
because I not only suffered grantly
Hurt When Glass Eye Exploded.
' what lie thought it •nough to deliver mo to the tJernians ginu peasant nn.l that his object in old method, but It etfects nn immense • ury, and lo! It became two.
from hunger all that dny, but it inter- my fax or, told m to do.
n return for thu reward ho might be
Bucyrus, O.—To have a glass eye throe years ln the basement of a
saving In Inbor nnd hns mnde It possoarcliinu
me,
which
he
proceeded
to
church
In Cleveland, tho scouts got oa
fenil with my sloop. I would drop off was best for me
uro of receiving.
mhedded ln hir eye socket, explode,
Carried Composition in Head.
do, was to ascertain whether 1 bnd sible to pile logs to a grout height.
tho job and took them all out.
"If you will cnll on this man"
to sleep fur half an hour, perhaps,
ns
the
unusunl
experience
of
Andrew
Similar
outfits
nre
used
In
hnniKIng
Mendelssohn wns a hem) workoi
About !> o'clock that evening I committed the c.million •crime" of
Making n 92-foot climb up the side
and during that time I -onnl dream (meii.io'iiiij; the DUIIIO of a liclgian In
ong of this city. Long's face wa*
nine to a point where ahead of me on sanmUm potatoes.
piri-'Tnndr!ikrTrtclamsheTl''ebuckrt['n composition, in spite or the long omewhat
, a city through which I luid tu
thut I wns free, buck homo, living n
lacerated by tho explosion, of a new building being erected at
be
right
wns
n
Belgian
police
Mutton
life- of comparative oiise, ami then 1 p a s s ) , ln> a d v i s e d , "you will be a b l e to
The liclgiuus were allowed only a except that the scoops nre replaced by U f ^ » * 2 " * ^ " y * " a f - ' * •••*•
he hollow cavity of the artificial eye Twelfth and Chestnut streets. Philain tlie grasp of ' as the Scotch nnd Italian symphonies,
would wake up with a start and catch limke a r r a n g e m e n t s w i t h h)la l o se- — I knew It from Its red lights—and certain amount of potatoes, anil It isep
-mtarnlng nlr. Is believed to have be- delphia. Thomns L. Jones, a boy scout,
•
the
other
side
of
the
street
were
ouneu
steel
tines.
which
a
large
number
of
logs
can
be
="••»'«
«
'
tho-overtures,
and
St.
Paul
npiiust fho laws laid down by the
a glimpse «>f the bushes surrounding «-uro n passport, and h e will do evoryome overheated, causing the explo- who is patrol lender of Troop No. 104.
sold a Liberty bond to a man who ha't
HIP. feel the hard ground beneath me: filing ho cat to g e t y o u out o f IJel- wo Q S A M B soldiers in uniform Huns to deal In vegetables of any hold at once.-ropulur Mechanics j as near as possible to his Ideals of
ion.
g
agi.lnst
a
bicycle.
!
them.
His
frienl.
Edward
Devrlent.
iiaroii him to make tho climb. Wilkind
except
un.icr
the
rlfid
supervinml tho hunger pangs gnawing at my gtWD."
Magntlne.
toils us that It was Mendelssoba's
He lolil me where the mull In ques- j Hero was u problem which called sion of tho authorities. Nevertheless,
HBKJ Ridgely. furemnn of the construcnidrs. nnd then I would realize bowDifference in Chances.
Tho Roman catacombs an' 5S0 miles ! hublt not to write down his composilion loiild hi found and gave mr M M | tor instant decision; if I turned back II was one of the principal vocations
far from boii'e I really was, nrd
Marriage isn't a lottery. When a tion workers, standing out on an Iron
would lie there and wonder whether \ useful direction.* to continue my jour- tho suspicion of the soldiers would of the uvcrauc poor IWl£lan to buy In eitotit and It Is estimated that | tlons until he had quite finished them
inn draws a black ln a lottery that'f girder, said be wonld buy a bond from
from aonwthlnc lik« 15,000^)00 dead are in his head, and afterwards had playthe one who would make the Joantr
I would ever really neo my home in y, and then.be led uie to the d*N»r. I.e Instantly aroused and >f I troasM potatoes out HI the country
h* sad of it—Uaho
od
them
I*
hit
I
iho mini so aa mat lo pa» o eiu—If I poaaauts ami Ilivu smuggle liiem IMS)
iBterrcd.
bank I tala* II thousand til
i
• • • v i , -*

Outwitting the Hun"

"Mickey Finn" Powders Fed to
Those Who Failed to
Give Tips.

By LIEUTENANT PAT, O'BRIEN

GET STUFF IN RAID

AFTER WEEKS OF HAKDSHIP O'BRIEN MEETS A FRIEND
WHO OFFERS TO HELP HIM ON HIS WAY.

TURKS PROFANE HOLY PLACE

' STEALS WEDDING RING I
FROM SISTER; 30 DAYS I

FEW PERSONS REALLY HAPPY

MOOTH STRANGER GETS $100

r

SCOUTS
HELPED AS SCOUTMASTER

gejgaaajj

YANKS BUY OUT
SHIP'S CANTEEN
BrffltJttr T N d Out by American.
Who Purohwe Evtryttring
"
in Sight

FIRST PHOTOGRAPH OF AMERICANS IN CANTI6NY BATTLE

POPULAR MEETING PUCE

ESTIMATES

lift for candy and ginger ale. He probablj would hare aprai mure bvfure tlw
•lil|i reai-iml pun. hut one day. frretly
to hla aatualahiueut, be became am-

-OONI AS IT UtOUlB I

aMa

The canteen curloa. auch aa ahella on
which are luilnicd the American nan,
in I nut mam liuyera, ami before the
irip la ended nlmoat every anliller'a kit
cnnlalna une or mure of theae iivuaOn* SeUttf tp*«*e 111 far SwMts and urea.
On the llrlil-h trana|M<rta the liarber
Olnflar Ala ana" la Only •leaped
ahop la advertlaed on the door aa
ay SeaelcliiMes—Oiecevsr
"Halrdreaaer." Aa a nils thla algn la
Snails* Mwtey.
•Kit understood liy the Aniencan lookIng tor a haircut or a ahave. He
Lomlou —'Writ fur i-niiily," crt*d thinks It la a place for women to have
the ki*|»T of the ahlp'a rautwn. In their hair drvaaed, and he paaaea It liy.
fmiil of liU Uxiili In a loot quiwe of
When he i-onfeaaea to hla comradea
i aolillvrs. iwtleiHly awaiting
that he can't find the harder ahop. he
turn to buy the iwevta uml souvrnlra ilUiilayitl on (he iimnlrr ami In la made the victim of a good deal of
(be aliowraaea. It la an Incident of Joshlnii from thoae who have fathomed
life of American auMW-ra ou a traua- the aecret.
The aoldlera who patronise the hairport IMIUIIII fur I'ranrc.
dreaaer ttnd the experience rather
Tin' i-aalveU'keepvr la tlrvd. Never
novel. It aeenia queer to h* ahaved In
In hla eiiwrlence on Brltlah vnaels
kaa he enruuntered aurh a ruxh of I an Immovable upright chair, and
hualnraa. He ha. aold hla warea In queerer atlll, but extremely satisfacall the aevm aeaa to people of many tory, to be charged half the price one
Mtlonalltlea, and If he w e n awarding paya In a flrat-claaa American ahop.
a price to the beat ouatomer It would
"Discover* tngllah Manay.
be beatowed promptly on the American
It Is on the chip that many AmeriMidler.
cana become acquainted for tlw tlrst
"I aay." he eiclalmed to the chief time with Kugllsh money. Aalde from
uleward after he had cloaed shop the a stray Canadian dime, they usually
•rat day out. "»Wt a aweet tooth have never aeen British coins, and
they have! At the rate they're buying when In exchange for an American bill
me there won't be a guniilrop left by they are given strange-looking pieces
of silver and big disks of copper, they
Ihe time we get halfway acroaa."
register, In the language of the movies,
Hava tweet Teeth.
On aome of Ihe British Intnaporta wide-eyed Interest.
that are taking Uncle Sam's troeps to
"What are these store lids for?"
r'ruiD'i- are aa many us tlve canteens. aaks an lowan of a Texan, puzzled and
The demand for chocolutea la ao showing smug disdain for the big fclug.•
great that the supply, lurgt" though It ll.sh pennies.
may have I n , IH quickly i-ilitumtol.
"You put 'em In it sock to bean a
AliliTirun I'hi'U'lni; KUln Is next III |n>|>- Hun with. I reckon." replies the SouthUlarlty. After the home variety of erner, hefting the coins. "Or, nmybe,"
ronfectlmiH hnvi> been sold out, the he adds, "we can use V:n to- throw at
soldiers hegln lo i'X|»>rlim'i>t with llrlt- submarines."
Ish sweets, of which toffee wins perA Hei-Rcmit steps up with Informaliiiiw tin' moat favor. If Amerlcnn tion. "You use those things for tips."
"IH>I>" could he hud. It would he con- he volunteers. "They're worth two
HIIIK'II In lame (lunntttios. Fulling that, cents apiece. That's a good-sized tip
the tronps drink Spanish (.'Inner ale.
In London."
You fellows," the »rgennt goes at
One soldier Is known to hare spent

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.

NAVE WEAKNESS FOR CANOY

THIEF HAD LOOT HOARDED
"Diamond Dick's" Safe in London
Contained $5,000 Worth of
Valuables.

TUG

PLUMBING

Beach Havn, New J*r$my

f\f,

The canvna waterhan* for cooling
water are the most popular meeting
places for aoldlera In the many cantomnenta In America theae hot days.
Though the' bag la only Imperfectly
shielded from the nun by Its scant covering, the water la kept surprisingly
cool.

S T O C K An M U T T J A L

Ufa. HMIU 4

AceMmt, Aate. «*•
OOlsOP.aV2rxS)a

••NO Ml T H AMOUNT OP TO UK M M INlUKAlfCI AN*
OATB OF EXPIRATION. ANB I WILL MOW TOO BOW I CAM
•AVI YOU MONET.
Tula la the drat authentic photograph to reach the United Rtatea allowing the Americana In the l i t t l e of Cantlgny, their flrst really Important conflict with the Buna. The first men t- go over the top are seen leaping tn the
attack, while their cumpunlona In the trenches await the command to follow. Within 45 minutes the Americana bud
obtained all their objectives, taking m any priaonera.

W. S. Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.

GREEK NURSES AWAIT WOUNDED COUNTRYMEN

reaching for the lowan'a coins, "better get wlae to thla Kugllsh dough/
He bold! up a silver coin. "You know
what that 1st"
A crowd has gathered to bear the
lecture.
"That's a shilling," says a voice.
"Shilling your grandmother. That'a
a halfcrown. It's equal to two shillings
and a sixpence. You want to be careful not to get It mixed up with one of
these two-shtlllng ple<:.-» that's nearly
the same site."
'How much Is a shilling?" queries
the Texan.
•About two hits," says the sergftint,
who halls from California. "It's equal
to two of these, sixpences."
He gives the coins hack to their
owner and stalks off, followed by admiring eyes.
"Say," observes the lowun, "we got
lot to learn. And whelk we get to
France, I guess we'll run Into some
other kind of foolish money."
'Wnr certnlnly is hell," says the

0. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.
I
DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OP

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

Texan.

MUST MAKE GOOD
TO GET
*- BIG JOB

London.—Henry .Tones, known to the
underworld us "Dininonil Hick," a notorious criminal, wns arrested the oth Y. M. C. A. Workers Given Severe
er dny on n charge of uttenuiting to
Test Before Getting Im]ilck pockets.
In Ills possession wns a key which
portant Work.
fitted n snfe In a large deposit vault.
The safe contained nearly $.'>,»HtO worth
of property and two wax Impression
of keys, one being the impression of
the muster key of n large Piccadilly
hotel, where Jones had been staying
for nearly two years.
Have Visions of Performing Heroic
His bank pass book showed $1,000 to
Services and Then Find That
hla credit. He wns given three months
War Is Not All Romance
hnrd labor us a suspected person.
and Visions.

motors and trucks, wns a stockade
tilled with German prisoners of war.
A Y. M. C. A. secretary met the
writer at the door. The secretary
looked tired, fagged, worn out. In
spite of that, however, his air was
cheerful, brisk, cordial.
Inside all was spick anil span. There
wns a scattering handful of boys In
khaki, the majority colored soldiers,
who 'belonged about the place. At the
hut's other end was a counter and behind the counter were two familiar
faces.
One wns the girl who'd sat In the
steamer chair, her eyes hazy ns she'd
By MAXIMILIAN FOSTER.
dreamed her dream. The other was
MISS KAISER HATES BILL,
Paris.—On the way across the ocean the man who'd come across with her
the good-looking girl in the natty, new —the fellow who'd seen himself fraJWS
SO COURT CHANGES NAME
uniform sat In a steamer chair, her heroically amidst the bursting shrapeyes litizy while she dreamed a dream nel.
Los Angeles.—"I Just hate thnt
of
what her work in France was to be.
hntefut old Gormnn kaiser and
A trio of soldiers was^drnped about
One had B hint of what that vision the girl's counter. The three, It hapyou must change my niuue right
was, for now and then, her voice low pened, were whites. About the other
uwny."
with suppressed emotion, .she would counter were four other soldiers, and
So declared Miss Adelaide C.
talk a bit about It. In her mind's eye all the four were black. The man, a
Kaiser to Judge Charles \V. Wellhe saw herself somewhere out by No damp, muggy towel In his hand, was
horn here. Judge Wellborn also
Man's Land, crouching beside u wound- mopping off the counter. The "look on
hates the German kaiser, so he
ed boy In khaki whose last words she his face was the same look one beheld
permitted Miss Kaiser to change
was taking down while she ministered on the face of the girl. It was a look
her name to Adelaide Robert,
to his last, parting wants. It was a of bored, excruciating weariness.
fine, heroic dream, that dream of hers.
Whut'll you have, eggs?" be was
In u nearby chair sat another war murmuring to a big Galveston roustHen Establishes Record.
worker, this one a man. He too had a about.
Smith Centre, Knn.—Uev. F. M. Ulce
dream, and the dreamwas even more
The girl, her voice even more listof this city, has n hen that has estabheroic than the girl's. Out in the front- less, wns saying: "Cigarettes nre 75
lished what Is believed to be a record
line trenches he saw himself standing centimes the pack. No, there is no
nf the maximum in production. She
by with the boys In khaki, the air over- chewing tobacco today."
began to lay an egg ti dny in February
bend filled with the puffs of deadly
and in April went to setting. Despite
Their Bubble Pricked.
bursting sharpnt'l while lie ton. herosetting, she continued to lay and even
As they saw the writer It would be
ically brass, ministered to the wants
iifterwnnls when raising and motherdifficult
to describe the look thnt
of his charges.
ing her brood. She did not cense layspread upon their faces.
Altogether
Different.
Ing eggs until she set for the second
The girl was the first to regain her
The writer has just returned from poise..
time late In June.
i trip among a line of camps. There
I'm very well, thank you. The
Kings county (N\ Y.) officials have ivas a Hed Triangle hut near the en- work? Oh, yes. It's not exactly what I
discovered that they work 33 hours a rance of one camp. One side of the thought it would he, but then, C'est la
week, and are wondering how they mt was flanked by a steaming mess guerre." It took a struggle, though,
will be nffwted by the nntiloafing law, kitchen; across a rutted road, a chan- for her to say it. Chewing tobacco,
which requires 35 hours.
nel of traffic filled with men, mules, chocolate and cigarettes—Unit instead
of glory.
The man was more brief.
"The wnr—what do I think nf It?
It's eggs, mostly—fried eggs."
Their bubble had heen pricked. They
wore seeing the war, a large part of it
anyway, face to face with Its realities.
Outside, the hut secretary with a
grin stopped to bid the writer good-hy.
"That's the wuy with a lot of them
from over home," he remarked. "They
come over here, thinking they're going right up to the. front where they
can haven hand in the big show. But
they're all right. Thnt girl's got the
right stuff In her, and after she's been
tried out here a while she'll have a
chance nt bigger things. The man,
too. Is coming on. lie's had n jolt just
as all of us get It over here, but when
he gets the romance all wiped out of
him ho'll be n mighty valuable person
for <iur sort of work. No. there's
mighty little romance In this man's
scrap. You can't do much joy riding
just now in Frnncp."
An Italian soldier who has gone on his last furlough from the firing
line, and who has given his life so that democracy might live. He hold just
Ten hours Is tli«* t-^iii work-day in
started to go over the top to attack when his life was flicked out by an AusArkunsii.s sawmills.
trian bullet.

This picture, taken In Athens, shows a corps of Greek army nurses, with llowcrs and delicacies, awaiting the
arrival of wounded Greek soldiers from the hospital ship Lafayette.

QUIT WHITE HOUSE JOBS TO FIGHT

DUMMY BOMBS FOR AVIATORS

NOT WHAT THEY EXPECT

OVER THE TOP FOR THE LAST TIME

ATE SIXTEEN PIECES OF PIE
Chamberlain Also Consumed a Lot of
Other Things—Walters
Work in Relays.
South Bridge, Mass.—A check for
$2.75 doesn't menn much In a "Cafe de
Luxe," but In Wesson's lunch it represents many mouthfuls. Thnt wns the
size of the «ieck tendered Theodore
Chamberlnln when he "blew In" there
recently, after working without cessation for two days.

NEW BADGE FOR CHAPLAIN
Shepherd's Crook to Take Place of
Croas to Obviate Jewish
Objectio-i.

Teddy said he was hungry. Head
Walter Moses Monette couldn't maintain the necessary speed, so some of
his waiters helped out in maintaining
the guest's commissary department.
Chamberlain weighs only 123 pounds,
but no German ever taken prisoner
displayed such munching propensities.
Here is what Chamberlain put away in
exchange for his $2.75:
Two dropped eggs on toast, several
griddle cakes, four muffins, two large
cups of coffee, one glass of milk; three
sections of strawberry shortcake folby chaplains in the army, but nt that
time the (TOSS was determined to be
the most symbolic decoration of the
army's clergy.
The decision of the war department
followed a request from representatives nf the Jewish faith, who declared that the shepherd's crook would
quiet probable objections by members of that faith In the service.

Washington.—To obviate any controversy that mlibt nrls« by reason of
Jewish chaplains objecting to wearing
the cross ns Insignia, the wnr department bus decided to ndopt the shepDetroit WMt men hnve donated
herd's crook as the regulation mark
of army chaplains.
The shepherd's their I.ilwrty bonds to Cade. -Sum's solcrook was the Insignia us«l until 15US dier buys.

lowed, and then he asked for n piece
of custard pie. Ha asked for another
and another. When he finished be had
eaten 16 pieces of pie. Chamberlain
topped his lunch with n draught of Ice
water anil-said: "Well, I ain't as hungry us I wus."
Twins Near in Drawing.
Kokomo, Ind.—Ned E. Albright was
drawn as the ninety-sixth registrant
on the wnr department records, while
his twin brother wns but four numbers
down the list from him.
Didn't Like German Name.
New Martlnsvllle.—The citizens nf
iJermnn Hidge could stand It no longer.
The name of the section has heen
chaugeil to American Uldge. A colony
of (Jennnns settled there, prospered
and became loyal American citizens.
I>e* Molnes, In.—Women over seventy years of ape are applying Rt the
women's division of the federal employment burenu here. One woman, seventy-five, wit" tins n son now in France
with IVrsliing. is still to be placed.

Specimen of work erected at Tom* Rivet
Cemetery for Ex-Sheriff Holmaaw

An Imitation Takes For Itt
Pattern the Real Article
There m i never aa Imitation made of an fantatjoav
Imitators always counterfeit the genuine)
gtwulne is what you ask for, because,
are the a4vertised,onei. Imitations
bot depend lor their business on the
to sefl yoa something claimed to
when you ask tor the genuine, because
profit on the imitation. Why accept
you can get the genuine by insisting f

Two men nt Ellington field, Houston, Tex., preparing dummy bombs
for the practice work of the aviators
who are being trained especially for
bombing.

Charles Swem (on tlio right), the only stenographer who has taken the
president's dictation since Mr. Wilson was flrst elected, and Warren Johnson,
personal stenographer t<i Joseph P, Tumulty, the president's secretary, have
The Padre Scores.
joined the army. Swi'in, who has a Wife and n child, will go Into the aviation
Now mid again a guy will take me
service, while Johnson will be assigned to some other blanch. Both have fl? to one side and fix it up with me
been anxious for some time to get Into uniforms.
to write bis girl or his mother after
be Is humped off, promising to do the
same for me.
Yet they Joke about It, too. Pop
said to the chaplain today:
'You won't forget that little matter,
padre, will you?"
'What little matter is that?" asked
the chaplain.
"Why, my tombstone!"
The chaplain looked surprised.
"You never mentioned a tombstone
to me," he protested.
'Sure I did! Don't you remember?
A bottle of rum nt head .and feet!"
But the chaplain came hack at him.
"No," he said gravely; "for then you
wouldn't Me ijulet."—George Putullo in
Saturday Evening Post.

HERE IS A REAL FLYING FISH OF THE AIR

Flour Little Hurt by Sea Water.
It is n widely known fact among
snllors thnt flour will not only float
after Immersion In sen water, but suffer very little damage. To ascertain
the nctunl damage n linker In New
South Wales submerged a bag of flour
In the ocenn nnd left It In the water
<S7 hours. A 98-pound weight wns nee•ssary to sink a ISO-pound bag, which
would have supported ""
.> pounds on top
f the water, it is estimated, or half its
own weight. When lifted nnd weighed,
the bng senled 16B pounds. It wns
dried for four days and yielded li>u
This Nlenport airplane ™n rightly he culled "the flying fish," judging pounds of perfectly dry flour, the bag
from the manner in which it is decorated. Its American pilot Is .standing and waste weighing 28 pounds. Haked
into bread, It gave perfect results*
alongside of his machine, somewhere In France.

MATTERS OF FACT
Liquors can be solidified Into tablet
form hy*n method a French chemist
has Invented.
The juice of the stalk nnd leaves
of nettles Is the source of green dye
for woolen goods.
Natives of Algerln bury with the
dead the medicines used by them In
their last Illnesses.
Sixty days' leave for farm work Is
being grunted United States naval recruits nt Providence. K. I.
Pennsylvania's mining laws require
n mule to he given 700 cubic feet of
nlr I minute and a miner 100 cubic

feat
Shafts sunk Into n coal field In O r many which has been burning several
years revealed 18 veins of blazing
conl.
T.i facilitate writing In the dnrk
mi Inventor hns patented an electric
flashlight to be attached to u lead
l-n.fl.
A Chicago Inventor hn« patented nppnrntus for kiln drying hay aa thnt It
ciin he bmught under roof quickly or
nt the rorviulcnce of the grower.

Gigantic Masts.
What Capt. Huh. Mclntosb. of Portland, Ore., snys will be the longest
mast of the same diameter in a vessel
In the United States is one selected to
replace the foremast of the auxiliary
schooner Margaret, which will be 20
Inches tn diameter at the deck, nnd
at the top, 10H feot above the deck,
the diameter is to he 2S Inches. The exnct length of the mast from the "step"
will lit! 198 feet 10 Inches. There were
masts shipped by Cnptaln Mclntosb
recently to South Africa that were
130 feet long, but of less diameter.

An Kngllshmnn has patented » rubber purl to lie attached to a tooth brush
handle to cleans*; the tongue.
A new motortruck for carrying coal
curries the body on a turntable so that
it fan he unloaded at any tingle.
Out1 of the longest submarine cables
In the world tf lo be hi Id between |
Aden and Hong Kung itt it cost of $S,000,000.
A solder for aluminum has been invented (hat run be nppllcd by it gasoline torch without the use of u soldering Iron.
It Is declared thnt the parly music
of the Chrlstltm church was prnlmhly
Sad, Indeed!
Iti part of <Irrck and In part of lieThe rsunrd (showing visitors through
brew origin.
the bug house)—Sad ense, tills, poor
M;id»- nf ;i single pler*> of wire, n fellow! He Imagines he Is n cmnpoRI intik holder has buen Invented that Ite of the spirits of Attlhi, the Hun,
stands ujton it reader's lap or chair Nero. Mrrtln Olatl'tU and XiT\w«. Hut
nnd Ifiuis ugalnst u table, leaving Its the. poor chnp runs under the bed
U^T'S hands frit*.
whenever the kaiser's name Is menItiminrd. Vassal", RmlnfnV imd Hryn tioned.
Mitwr iidU'gt'j* have MgetSMf ••iimHed
No Place tor Another Foot.
lo.iriNt women for WIT work from tilling
Pntlenci'—1 s»"e n girl ttnby has been
[xisltlons with American M A M M M
born
in
"IIICIIL'II with thn • little feet.
tibrnnd to Jobs on farms A h-re the
women actually till the soil or uct tt* ( Patrice— P.ut wbul'* the use' She «.
suiH'nlsors.

I

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Aak For!

:

If Your Business

Oae ot the strangest Ullage t» a4v*jrUBti
•TO start out wltfc Ike Intention et havtsig
vUl flnd. let as say. U»t it la goiag *» « • » •*
UtUe bit he oap get It for |l«0. Taklejt that !
«D»Ut]r la Just like taking the ease o f a k a u .
•itb a duU knife, but there ere soaae talwp yoe eat
c u t cut anything aa Quloklr, aoKMtbly. eleaaly aaa wltt e aluu-B knUe. Ad»«rUalng ought %» kat* a reeor

Isn't Worth Advertising
at a little bit for grinding. II omgU *• be keem enoegn to oalet tt
brain of jr*atoat realatecoe.
It la the last fsw dollars thai are spent on s4'
niue. It la the last pound ot power that lifts a 1
strain of 1)00 pounds to break a weight. »»» pot .
good. You can spend ( i t pounds on It, and leave ott
started. If you want to break that chain you will have to
pounds or«r again and add the other pound to It after all
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SKCHHTARY O F STATE."

Braehm, In'his "Thterleben," telli
HT ATE O F NKW JKHMKY
how certain kinds of monkeys emphaIIKI'AltTMKNT OF fiTATK
I, TIKIMAS P. MAItTIN, Secretary of size their feelings by striking with
Stale of the State of New .lerwey, IM> their fists. When nngry or excited they
HERBBY CRRTIFY that the fbri'iroinir In
H (rue vopy of Prm'lnmivtUm Uy tlie Oover-( bring their fists flown upon the ground
tuir, anil the endorsement thereon, an the with nil their might.
They are not
same Is taken from Hint compared with the
original filed In my office on t h e Sixteenth qulto ns foolish as the man who hnrnday of July A. i>., WIN, and now remain- mers the table with Ills
flst. They
iii^ on file therein.
IN TESTIMONY WIIEHK- | have this excuse: the are looking for
OF t I have hereunto set my a stone or attck with which to crack
hand and affixed my official
seal a t Trenton, this KIKII- the skull of their dissenting fellowteenth day of J u l y , A. IK,
monkey.
1M8.
(L. S.)

uatm

UUOHMW

SlirplllH llev—lllie a p p r o
prlnleil
* 4!IS li
Miscellaneous revenue
( F r a n c h i s e til v I
im IMI
Slate railroad and canal l a \
1 no
Ann.lint t o he raised hv

BTJQBM «ni

I. Joltll meftlDtf of I lie LeifHIutlire "I
• St«le nf New Jerne.v, held nn the Iweuiiiutli day nf Jainuirv. A. D, one thmiH
n l I nine hundred and Ililrli'i-u, declared
tell n iiii.iiilH'r of tire t'nttiil Slates Sen
el.
me
rrnin tin; Sliile of New .TerHey, and
-nhneiilletitly
duly Minillfled lillllxelf an
•ill li Member of the t'liltoil States Senale,
Mn.l after MI. h eleelloii nnd (|iuillflciilliiii,
lo n i l . on the Thlrtlelh day of Janiiarv. A.
H. line IIM.II.JIIMI nine hundred and Eight
icn. ilelwrled thin life, Miereliy i-analng a
VSeancj In I'xlwt In tlie relirewMltatUm of
llils stnli! In Hie Semite of Hie United
Slide*:
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Notice To The Public

PATRIOTISM

ALWAYS THE BEST THE FAMOUS D. & W. CREAM LINAMENT.
RELEIVES ALL ACHES, PAINS, SORENESS, SORETHROAT, COLDS ON CHEST, SPRAINS, BRUISES & ETC.
AT YOUR DEALERS OR SENT POSTPAID.
PRICE 25cts.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

AND LOYALTY-BEGIN AT HOME
And PREPAREDNESS for self and family ia a part of
Patriotism
The Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Company is the originator of a plan which means—

D. W. Holdskom &Co.

Preparedness for Retirement
Preparedness for a Life Income
Preparedness for Disability
Preparedness for Family Protection

419 N- Maaaachiuetta Are.

ALL IN ONE CONTRACT-Not a theory; not an experiment—but a practical plan which
appeals to every thinking man as a good business proposition.
OUT
booklet—"A Life Income For You"—gives interesting details. Mail
us this coupon to-day and a copy will be sent you.

PIANOS K V I C T R O L A S
AUGUST VICTOR RECORDS NOW IN STOCK

C O U P O N

OCEAN COUNTY AGENT FOR

NAME

Janssen, Estey and Langdon Pianos
and the famous Autopiano

OCCUPATION
ADDRESS . . . .
AGE

Any of these celebrated makea can be purchased on the cash or installment plan.

Fidelity Mutual life Insurance Co.

I will be glad to have you call at my salesroom or will be pleased to
call at your home and give particulars whether you buy or not.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Lilienfeld & Roller

FORD
DODGE
BRISGOE
|
The latter being more available
| is selling very fast.
Call or Write for Demonstration

W. S. CRANMER

HAROLD B. COX

SOUTHERN NEW JERSEY REPRESENTATIVES
420-421 GUARANTEE TRUST BUILDING
ATLANTIC CITY
— —
—
— NHW JERSEY

Cedar Run. N. J.

Phone 24-R 5
BARNEGAT,

_

_

_

_

_

NEW JERSEY

Thou. F . Martin,
Secretary, of Ktnte

•

s

••*

PRICES:

The Easist Riding Car in the World
ii

front liistnictliitis irlven Ittin.
A m e - Itli I O M h K wliifh hi- i-nrrles
eliiiiilenl ilrnflsiimn In n n nsslstntit t o u trnlglll I.eliMii! liliti. n lilr.l whli-li Altiiechnnii'iil i-iiiriiii-er. ntul h e ilr;i\v« I h c
. i Irian. •: fhb'.na, sit., »*>» H a
ii"
nf t i n - i-iiu'inei-i-v
BtapoH*]
la r o r o lit
nliunkqii : ;lu'!'7.
1
w<irks. !f lu' t s u mci'Hr'tilcnl i UL'IHOPI
fi'i'i|Ui-nlly
i n :ly, 'out ii e n
It will IN p t n n s of tinirlilnos lu'iilm-s.
. An n r i ' l i l t i v t i # n s ImlMi i c s Btiit
INK ili'iirisiniiM. fi'iim Iti^irtii'il'tis f n r Prickly Saltwort One* Valuable.
iilBheil lilm, t ' r i i w s Ike p?nn*.
Tlie
Irn ft snui ii Is in I'L" iv ii c.'ii ••*,.
Tl' The prickly NnHwort, so comition
OB snndy Hborew, wnt* ones imich
Ti:ii s iioMiitic 1ml h • civ. s i \ | i r i ' s
usctl lu [iie[iiirliiu curhonutu uf .soda
iti:i' t n llii' lilens nf l i ' s '.n;i--ri..r.

$3,750

Touring

F. O. B. Factory

Weighs less than any car of its class
Scientific Construction and Perfect Balance
Insures Economy in Operation ^

Roadster

$3,750

F.
O . 'B
B .F
Factory
f O

$5,150
F. O. B. Factory

Limousine

F. 0 . B. Factory

Landaulet

F. o . is. Factory-

„-

1 PACKARD BERLN
1 5 PASS. MARMON 1916
! 5 P A S S MARMON 1915
1 4 PASS. MARMON 1915.

1 HUDSON TOURING

!

1 5 PASS. COLE

1 PULLMAN 1913

1 FIAT LIMOUSINE

CHEVROLET
1913 HUDSON
1»11 PULLMAN
PIERCE ARROW LANDALETTK
STUDEBAKER 1917
1916 MERCER
BUICK

Moat have starter and light* and all are in first-class condition.
.
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PANNING-MATHIS
Broad & Brown Streets
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$5,350

63 Years Experience in Mechanical construction
Moulded into Most Perfect Car

of All Makes at Bargain Prices
1 HUDSON ROADSTER

$5,250

Town Car

USED CARS
i PACKARD 6 "48" ROADSTER

$5,250
F. X). B. Factory

^ f ^ PHILADELPHIA

